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H aving every  facility  in P resses , T y p e  ao4 Materials 
w hich we a re  constan tly  m aking  additions, w n O f 
repared tw execute w ith  prom p tness and  good st/w  
rory varie ty  o f  Jo b  P rin ting , includ ing
T ow n Reports, <'atalo^ues, By-Law 
P o  ters, Shop B ills , H and B ills , P r o ­
gram m es, C irculars, B il l  Heads, 
L etter H eads, L aw  and Corpor­
ation  B la n k s, R eceipts, B il ls  
o f  L ading, B usiness, Ad­
dress and W edding  
Cards, T agsJ  
L abels,&C.,
‘RINTIXG IX  COLORS AND B R O N U M i 
w ill receive p rom p t a tteo tion .
f  I .  ( 1 A  h  S !
S im o n to n
B r o th e r s
toetrik
G O O D  N IG H T .
A nd shut m y troubled • 
Know ing tha t they won 
How b lis-ful it m ust be
T o  say n
,■ hands upon iny h r
I never open he re— 
both w orlds in sight. 
- tired  good night.
FALI
I f  on ly  from the  fre tting  cares o f  T im e,
T o  tru th s  e ternal I nt one* m ay clim b.
N o  longer count the graves w hereon 1 tread . 
But, in one moment be all com forted—
It' such could he, w hat joy in upw ard  flight.
T o  sing  my tire d  good*night.
I watch the  sweet flow ers th rough  th e  m orn,
to iiO her w ith ail the  
desirable m aterials for 
m aiiiifdefng' th e  sam e,' 
. i l l  of which they  offer 
til Very Low Prices.
Simonton Bros,
I w eep, hu t w eeping b rings not hack my dead, 
i f  <lod would but reveal the  b reak ing  light,
H ow  sw eet Io say good night. 
T h is flooiling tide  of yearn ings will not cen-e;
I cannot reach to  touch  the  lips o f  peace;
N or can I g a ther to  inv sobbing heart 
T h e  white-w ing«il angel Q od has se t apart.
Vet hap lv  I may find them  all in sigh t
A fter som e tired good night. 
W hat w onder, then, tha t I slum  1,1 long t<> re st,
ea r th , w itlrheaven  alone hi sight
d a le s  and ^ketrfceG .
M IL  P I N K I E ’S  R E Y E N G l
kith
! I  ask w hy vou are  not inclined to consider 
m y proposition? W ill yon no t consider it
b an d  an sw er it m ore a t  leisu re? ’’
“ I  have considered ,” said  M iss Swif- 
i ties.
“ B ijt w h y ? ” said M r. D inkie.
••W ell, if you w ant to know  w hy ,” said 
Miss Swillles. “  because I  like to  be m y 
ow n m istress. I  have  p len ty  o f  m oney, as 
you know , and  th ree  ch a rm in g  jxjts, w hich 
a re  w orth  m ore th an  an y  s ix  m en  I ever 
m et. I  d id n ’t m arry  w hen I w as a  good 
looking g irl, because even  then  I  cou ldn’t 
be su re an y  m an w an ted  m e an d  no t m y 
p ro p e rty ; an d  now  I am  an  ug ly  old w o­
m an, I sh a n 't th row  m y self into the arm s 
of the  first fo rtune  h u n te r w ho has ca lcu ­
la ted  tha t an  old m aid  w ill m arry  any  one 
w ho asks h er. Yon w aited  for dead  m en ’s 
shoes tw en ty  years, I u n d ers ta n d . N ow,
, probably , you wish to  w ait for m ine? T h a t’s
why I say  ‘ N o,’ M r. D ink ie.”
“ N ex t th in g  1 hea rd  was the door slam . 
M r. D inkie w as gone, ttfid Miss Swillles 
was la u g h in g  to  h e rse lf on th e  sofa. 1 
cou ldn’t  help  it, I ju s t  peeked  in to  the  w in-
. dow , anti says 1:
“ H u rrah . M iss Sw illles. th re e  cheers! I t 
w as as good a s  a  p lay .”
•‘T isn ’t t h o  ilrut tiKin I ’ve served  so ,”
I said M iss Swiffles, ruGBing h e r  nose “ (.>,
! they  a re  a m ean set. these m en ,” and aw ay  
she w alked, w ith  Ip t  d iam onds g litte r-
ing-
“ W e d id n ’t see m uch o f  M r. D ink ie for 
j som e days, anti then  he told m e he w as g o ­
in g  ab road  w ith  an  invalid  g en tlem a n .
‘ j •• So, o f course. 1 kn ew  1 w as g o in g  to  
I lose a  hoarder. B lit 1 was su rp rised  when 
i one afternoon I reeeivetU this n o te :
My Dear Mud am: Upon the eve of my depart­
ure upon a journey whence I may never return, I 
' desire to feel myself in harmony with all with 
1 whom I have hail any slight difference. Therefore 
j will you permit me to give a little eupper to sever­
al members of your establishment? You your­
self, of course, Miss SwitHes, Mr. Rogers, and a 
iv own who will join us. Time, to­
ning. An answer will oblige,
Truly yours,
Benjamin Dinkie.
A  N O V E L  L E T T E R -B O X .
BY IN E Z  IRVING
In  th e .to w n  o f  W —, M ass., in the trim -
quest at present. My position bus been different, 
ns you suppose, and I presume I was once your 
equal socially; but should it be known that I, in 
my preseut capacity, had an interview with th# 
tft’thy Mr. Acton, it might cause unpleasant
E N G L IS H  S O C IA L  C O W A R D IC
. , r i ’ I t .  . marks. After I leave here, if vou still wish it,m m tr hull o f  a  la rg e  s traw  h a t inan iifm - ............. .. ... uuJ , be bappy
G O O D  N E W S "
P o r t a b l e a  n  g  e
T h e  M o st  P e r f e c t  C j o k in g  A p ­
p a r a t u s  E v e r  O ffe r e d  to  
th e  P u b lic .
■ N atu ra lly , m y  dear, a body m eet _ >t>
I m anv  s in g u la r people in the course o f  keep- I friend 
•irders. 1 th ink  th e  q u eerest folks ,norril 
| th a t ev e r w ere, have com e am i 1 w arded  j 
w ith  m e s ince M r. Jo h n so n  left m e w ith
th ree  ch ild ren , to ea rn  m y liv in g  by  t h e ' . . q j* wm rst. j  ag reed , and w hen 1 saw  
m ost u ngra te fu l ta<k th a t ev e r w as put up- I Swillles, she said the m an had a  bet-
on a w om an’s sh o u ld ers : for th e re  a re  p e o - , je r  tem p er th an  she tho u g h t. And so tha t 
pie that n ev e r th ink  you can do enough  for Ve|.y ev en ing  we all w alked  in to  M r. l)in - 
tliem . and  people th a t n ev e r have any  con- i k ie’s room . He had had the bedstead  put 
sidera tion  for yo tir feelings, and if  a  tu rk ey  | aw ay, and  h ired  an ex tension  tab le. And 
hap p en s to  he tough, ask if  it w as ev e r th e re  w as M r. D inkie. w ith  a  dark -com - 
know n for ce rta in  what becam e of the p air , p lexioned gen tlem an  and tw o w aiters, 
that went into N oah’s ark . am i the like o f .. yj,. D hikey did  the honors beautifu lly , 
th a t, you kn o w : and  th e re  are  people th a t n e m ade us a  little  speech , anti he said all 
I have w him s, an d  , w ant nitv  m ea t o r  sorts o f  line tilings. Ami such  a su p p er—
E v e r y
LO O K  ut th is  R an g e  B E I-'O K K  Pi 
in c  a n y  o th e r .
FOK SALE BY
:.i« MAIN STKKKT.
A L a r g e  A s s o r t m e n t  
o f  H e w G o o d s  a t
P o t l l e  A '  K n i i i h l ' s ,
....IN  T1IE1R....
F u r n is h in g  G-ocds De­
p a r tm e n t ,
In  Scarle t, Cloi
Silk  Scarfs,
.Mufflers,
V» l isters,
T ies, Bow s, &c.
S O C K S ,
in  tfcark-l. N avy Blue and  C louded , in  D ide le iit grade: 
W e have all o f  lh e  d itlereiil k ind - o f
(■ lo v e s , P a p e r  a m i L in e n  C o l­
la r s ,  C u H s, L in e n  W h irls, 
S u s p e n d e r s ,
a n ii a xkw  - u h  i< oi-
I  i n b u e l l a s
G O < ■ i-: n  t T O  S ti i .O O ,
P O T T L E  A-K M O I T .
“ G OOD N E W S ”
PARLOR S T I
l*or a r t i s t i c  B e a u ty  a n d  e le g an ce  in  de- 
e ig n , u le e ty  o f  fin ish  a n d  fine w o r k in g  
q u a litie s , n o  P a r lo r  S to v e  in  tiie  m a rk e t 
e o m p a re s  w ith  i t .
A m ong th e  superior p o in ts m ay be 
m entioned
M a n n e r  o f  H u n tin g  t h e  B a s o  t h o r ­
o u g h ly .
A N<-w A rm  ne- •ment fo r C leaning un.l C k a iu g  the  
C iiiik rrlo s- G ra te .
itnpruved  Shaking  ainl D um ping  G rate .
I .urge a  id well eoiitftructed Auli-pit.
S im ple M ethod o f  C iesn in g o n t the  Bihien.
Sliding.R ail for D ry ing  P urpose* . 
io»rge G ood Baking  O veu.
H ollow  Doot K nobs and Elegant N ickel P lated T r im .
W e in v ite  a t t e n t io n  t o  t h i s  b e a u t ifu l  
P a r lo r S t o v e ,c o n f ld e n t  t h a t  a n  e x a m ­
in a t io n  w ill f u l ly ir e a l iz e  t h e  h ig h e s t  
e x p e c t a t i o n s .
EVERY ONE W ARRANTED. 
F O B  MAX.,13
S . M. V E A Z IE ,
286 Main S treet, f ocklaud
t
d ie d  c inders, and  i>eople th a t c a n ’t b ea r j ;,p  | l()lt ,lIU| verv  c u rio u s; pies w ith  q ueer 
an y th in g  fried, and  people that w on’t touch e rusts, all o rn am en t, tint! ragou ts, ami d ea r 
pork , am i people tha t Dike a irs  and  don’t , know s w hat, and  w ines am i th ings. We 
pay. and  jieople th a t  a re  so fa r from  w hat n |j  .lt(. hea rtily , an d  Miss Sw illles h ea rtie s t 
they  p re tend  to  be th a t you have to  m ention of  np  W e enjoyed ourselves, I te ll you, 
to  them  th at th e ir room s a re  w an ted  and 1 a n j  t |,e  d a rk  g en tlem an . M r M osier, san g  
all sorts o f  people who do all sorts f J 'n s  songs a fte rw ards .
q ueer th in g s. •• At tw elve o’clock M . D inkie arose.
“ O ne o f the queerest th ings I  ev e r knew  .. Ladies am i g en tlem e n ,” he said, “ the
to be done by  an y  bo ard er w as done, T : j j n i e  j ) a s  com e for p a rtin g . I m ust be on 
m ust say. hv M r. D ink ie . . board the  steam e r in tw o hours. M osier,
“ H e  cam e to  board  w ith  m e live yea rs  the sam e obligation  lius on you. W e part, 
ago. ju st a t  C h ris tin as  tim e . H e w as a . perhaps, forever. A dieu .”
bachelo r abou t fifty '1'’ T .....
ju d g e , an d  h is face
ml lie w ore a m ahogany-colored  w ig , am i ; mite
years iild. I slioiilil I •• H ,; shook liands all .-u-oiiikI. 
was-siiHM>th shaved . | t„  Miss Sw illles he gave  he
•jitlier p a r tic u la r  in his dress. H e’d 
just m et w ith  a  d isap |)o in tinen t—not in 
love, m ind you. b u t in m oney.
“ H e had  m ade h im se lf a  slave to  n rich  
old uncle for tw im tv y ea rs , e x p e c tin g  to  he 
his h e ir: pu t u p  w ith  all sorts of tre a tm e n t; 
been huffed and  scolded an d  sneered  a t 
m orn ing , noon an d  n ig h t:  n ever said a  
w ord, hu t ju s t  w en t on g r in n in g  and  ru b ­
b in g  his hands and  sp ea k in g  about his 
“ d ea r u n cle ,’’ un til the old m a i l  died, w hen I \ ( r 
lie left h im  only a hundred  a  y e a r  fur his , .. <jo, he a in ’t ,’’ said 1.
life. A fter th a t b e c a m e  to  board  w ith  m e . , .. y[jss Sw illles w e n t up  s ta irs  very  slow*
“ T h ere  w as ho ard in g  w ith m e nt the h y  T saw  h er w ipe .away a  te a r  as she 
sam e tim e  a m aiden  l:uly nam ed Sw illles. XVent. anil 1 stopped to  p u t o u t the hall 
She w as about as old as M r. D inkie. anti ia in |k
she w as very  rich  She w ore d iam onds in  ‘ j jlaj  ,lunw it a n j  t | le fro n t (jOOVt
h er ea rs  so b ig  and  so sh iny  th a t  I  won- . .,]] of  M sudden the lieuse was filled
dered  the th ieves let h e r com e hom e alive w jt jj d n ie k s . I t  w as M iss Swiflles’s voi *e, 
w ith ’em on. And she had  the sam e k ind  J j j.uew< am ] she w as scream in g  for help, 
o f  d iam onds on her fingers. She had th ree  .. g j„ rs found a b u rg la r  in h e r room  to 
pets, a do g  w ith cu rly  wool, and  a k ilteu  ! n illld e r  h e r for h er d iam onds a t  la s t,”  I 
all w hite  ex c ep t a  black nose, and a g reen  8nj j  to  n iyself, anil aw ay  I rushed  and up  
an d  ret p a r ro t. . cam e :tll the h o arders , a n d  w e stood in  th e  i
“ D ay tim es she had  them  all in h“ »’ , ,.(,OIn w here she stood, ho ld ing  a  le tte r  i n 1 
room , hut >he h ired an e x tra  room  for bel. h .m d an d  P e k i n g  like m ad. 
them , and  they  slept in th a t, an d  it w as, ()h! w here is h e ? ” I asked . “ W here’: 
com ical to see them . Poll in h e r cage, and  tbp ]nlvH a r o •’
W hen lie 
r a  little
“  Head it alone in y o u r own ap a rtm en t, 
d e a r  m ad a m ,” Jie said. “ I t  m ay m ake 
you n ite r y o u r opinion o f one w ho will ev­
e r  re m e m b er y o u .”
“ M r. D ink ie,” said Miss Sw itlles, “ w e 
all do w rong  som etim es. P robab ly  I was 
m istaken  in you. I  w ish you a v ery  p leas­
a n t jo u rn e y .”
“ 'Then lie w as oft*.
He a in ’t  such  a had fellow a fte r a l l ,”
and  the d og  and  kitten  in a  so rt o f basket, 
crad le, w ith  re freshm en ts se t ’em  in case 
they  should be h u n g ry  in tjje n ight.
“  Everybody isn’t  so carefu l o f  ch ild ren .
She luul w hite  (piilted covers for the tw o 
an im als . It w as pecu lia r, and she w as eu- 
ions in n g re a t m a n f  th ings.
“ She w asn’t very  handsom e, hut she 
ras o f ji v ery  good fam ily : and though  she 
ra n te d  ex tra s  she paid for them . I re- 
uem her a sk in g  h e r once w hy she h ad n ’t 
m arried , .and she said she alw ays felt that 
the m ale sex  w as heiieath her anil she 
u ld n ’t p rom ise to obey  a n y .o f ’em . She 
asked  m e if I d id n ’t feel to  despise ’em  m y- 
lf: and I said som e o f ’em  1 did, and
»me jigjtin I d id n 't.
“ She had w rit te n :!  lec tu re, 1 th ink , for 
the purpose o f  p u ttin g  them  dow n, .and she 
g o in g  to  d eliv er it  in m y parlo r one 
n igh t, on ly  1 says to i le r ,  says I, “  Miss 
Swifiles,”s:iys I, “  I‘m only  a poor widow, 
lepend ing  on m y boarders  for a  liv ing , am i 
as m ost o f ’em  a re  o f  the  m ale sex  it m igh t 
g iv e ’em  offense D> te ll ’em  a ll them  d re ad ­
ful th in g s a b o u t them selves, and how you 
despised ’em  so, Miss Sw illles.” —So she 
g av e  up the idea ami I w as g lad .
“ W ell, a f te r M r. D inkie cam e, I noticed 
Miss Sw illles an d  he used to a rg u e  to g e th e r 
a good dea l. S om etim es, too, he used to  
see h e r to  ch u rch  and  to lec tu res. 1 luul 
m y eyes abou t m e. and  I no ticed  th a t  she 
used  to  d ress h e rse lf u p  very  sm a rt indeed 
a lte r  lie cam e.
“ T hen  he cam e am i asketl m e how m ucb 
1 reckoned she had a  yea r. And she asked 
w hat I ca lcu lated  he ow ned. I told him  
th a t I ’d heard  she had ten thousand pounds, 
and I  told h e r  w ha t he had  and  how  he got 
it. 1 cou ldn’t tell w lnit she though t, bu t 1 
m ade up  m y m ind  there 'd  be a m atch  be­
tw een ’em . for I ’ve a lw a y s noticed  the m ore 
a lady talks ag a in st the g en tlem en , the 
m ore a p t she is to  have  th e  first one that 
m akes her an  offer. Yes. I ’d m ade u p  m y 
m ind that w ay w hen, one day, I was s ittin g  
on th e  porch outside the . hack p a rlo r w in ­
dow , s ton ing  c h e rrie s—for if  the g irl does 
it she puts m ore in h e r  m outh  th an  she does 
in the p an —w hen I h ea rd  Miss Swiffles 
.com e into the p a r lo r , and  about th ree  m in ­
utes after. M r. D ink ie he cam e in.
“  I’d like to  re m a rk , ju s t  here , tiiat far 
from  m e b e in g  liste n in g , I ’m above i t :  hu t 
I w asn ’t called upon to go aw ay, anil I 
cou ldn’t h e lp  h ea rin g , an d  th is is w h a t I did 
h e a r :
“  M iss Sw iffles.” said M r. D inkie, “  I am  
rejoiced to  find you a lo n e .”
“ A ll!” said Miss Swiffles.
“  I have  long  wishetl for such an  oppor­
tu n ity .”
“ In d e ed .” said  Miss Switlles.
“  You can  guess w h y ? ” asked  M r. D in- 
kie.
“  No, sir, I  ca n ’t,” answ ered  Miss Sw if­
fles.
“  I s  th is the coquetry  o f  y o u r sex? ” asked 
M r. D ink ie. “  Aly d e a r  M iss Swiffles, h ere  
on m y  < n e es , allow  m e to  offer you m y 
hand  and  m y h eart, an d  beg  you to  accep t 
them  and th e  lifelong  devotion of—”
“  G et up, M r. D ink ie,’’ said M iss Swiffles,
“  d on’t m ak e a  goose o f  yourse lf. I  un-1 . _________ - ___________
dersDtnd th a t  you ask  m e  to  m arry  y o u ? ” ,
“ A dorable c rea tu re ,”  said  M r. D in k ie ,! She was b ru sh in g  his ha ir, an d  he enjoyed 
“ yoy pu t the question  I w ould have asked  i being  fussed over am azing ly . Rolling* up  
in to  d ie m o s t concise fo rm .’-’ Iliis eyes, h e  s a id : “ M y dear, w hy  w as
•• I ’ll pu t th e  an sw er in to  th e  sam e fo rm ,” , C olum bus, w hen he landed  in  A m erica, 
said  Miss Sw iffles. “  N o ’’ . like m e now ? ” She couldn’t  tell h im , an d
“ Y ou canno t ex p e c t m e to  re lin q u ish  j he e x p la in e d ; “ Because lie w as tick led  
m y  hopes a t once ,” said M r. D ink ie. “ M ay a t  being  fust o v e r .”— [C h ic a g o  T ri bone.'
“ Go a fte r h im ! ” she cried . “  C atch 
h im —b rin g  him  hack—M r. D inkie, M r. 
D inkie, M r. D in k ie !”
“ l ie 's  told h e r he’d com m it su icide on 
h e r accoun t! ” 1 cried . “ O h, dea r! oh, 
d ea r! ”
“ O h! I’m so ill, cried  Miss Swiffles,— “ so 
ill! O|x*n the w indow ! I ’m  jxjisoned! 
O h! A h !”
“ P o iso n e d !” says I “ O ! O! O! ’’
•• Read th a t ,”  says she, fa lling  over u p ­
on the  sofa, very sick indeed. “  Read 
th a t ! ”
“ M r. R ogers,”  says I. “  I haven’t g o t m y
“ M r. Rogers took the  le tte r  and  read  it 
a lo u d :
You ridiculous old fury, did you believe that a 
titan could forgive such insults aw you heaped up­
on m e' I have had my revenge upon you, and 
upon that puppy, Rogei-s. I am only sorry I was 
obliged to include that simple old soul, Mrs. Joliu- 
son. You enjoyed yourself, didn’t you ? I hope 
so.
Molser and I enjoyed the cooking; Mosier is a 
fine cook. Parrot pate, poodle pie, kitten ragout 
are good dishes. We took care not to eat them but 
you have had your fill. 1 entered your pets’ apart­
ment at eight, and had them stolen and hot upon 
thetalilc at eleven. Mosier lias kept a hotel, and 
knows a thing or two.
[ wish you joy of your supper, and a good 
night’s rest. You were right about my proposing 
to you. I’m really glad you said no. Bv-bye.
Benjamin Dinkf.v.
•• W ell, m y d ears , it w as all tru e . T h e 
pete w ere gone, and I ’ve no dou b t w e had 
had  o n r fill, M r. D inkie said , o f  parro t 
pate and  poodle pie an d  k itten  ra g u o t;  and  
M r. R ogers an d  Miss Swiffles w ere verv 
sick, an d  I had  to  oon.l for the d o c to r: and 
th a t’s the w av M r. D inkie had his revenge.
T h e  P i l se .— E very  person should know 
how D) ascerta in  the s ta te  o f th e -p u lse  in 
h ea lth : then hy co m p arin g  it w ith  w lnit it 
is n h e il he is ailing , l i e  m ay have som e idea 
o f the urgency  o f  his case. P aren ts should 
know  the h ea lthy  pulse o f  each  ch ild — as 
now and then a jierson is born w ith  a  p e ­
cu liarly  slow  qy fast pulse, an d  tilt: very 
case in hand  m ay lie o f  th a t pecu lia rity .
An in fan t’s pu lse is 140: a  ch ild  o f  seven, 
abou t 80 ; and  from  tw en ty  to  s ix ty  yea rs  it 
is 70 beats a  m inute , d ec lin ing  to  60 a t ' 
fourscore. A hea lthy  g ro w n  person’s pulse 
h e a ts 70 tim es in  a  m in u te : th e re  m ay  he 
good h ea lth  a t  CO, hilt if  the pulse alw ays 
exceeds 70 th e re  is a  d ise a se : the m achine 
is w o rk in g  itse lf o u t; th e re  is a  fever o r 
in flam m ation  som ew here, and  the body is 
feeding  on itself, as in consum ption , w hen 
the pulse is qu ick—th a t is’ over 70, g ra ­
dually  in creasin g  increasing , w ith  dec reas­
ed chances of cu re , un til it  re ach e s  100 or 
120. w hen dea th  com es before m any  days.
W hen the pulse is over 70 for m on ths and  
th e re  is a  s lig h t cough , th e  lungs a re  affect­
ed . T h e pulse decreases w hen a  recum ­
bent position as assum ed for an y  len g th  o f 
tim e, and  is increased  by exercise , s tim u ­
lan ts  and  the presence o f food in the stom ­
ach.
CE- f  a n n , f e t k u  f S i o n u .
N ew  i ______________________________ J__________
serve it, an d  ou r duty  as rep resen ta tives  of 
th e  ag r ic u ltu ra l an d  industria l in terests  o f  
M aine rem ains  undone if  w e fail to  e x e rt 
o u r  influence fo r th e  rig h t, an d  g iv e  forth  
no uncerta in  sound.
A London corresponden t o f  the 
Y ork  Hernhl w rite s : I suppose a ll m y 
E ng lish  friends will feel o u traged  by it, 
b u t tru th  com pels m e to  say  th a t, in som e 
respects, the E ng lish  people a re  the g re a t­
est cow ards in the w orld. Physical d an g e r 
and suffering  they  will encoun ter read ily  
enough, b u t rid icu le  and  public, d isap p ro ­
bation have te rro r  for them  w hich  they  
d are  n o t face. O ne o f  the m ost c h a rm in g  
E n g lish m en  I  ev e r m et w as n a rra tin g  to  
m e only  the o th e r day  how  a  young A m eri­
can, a  com m on friend o f  bo th  of us, used 
to  w ear, w hen he first cam e to  Tzmdon,
Brief articlei 
rela ting  to  For 
a re  inv ited  Iron
suggestion*, ami resu lts o
>, G arden  or H ousehold i 
ou r readers in terested  in syou can call a t -  
-u. Thai 
welfare, I i
lo ry , s a t fifty t im H o o k ii .g  h.it n im ble- ,lleet T|,ftllki,lg vou fur your kind interest 
fingered sew in g  g irls . I lie a i r  was close . r
in the  heated  room , for it  was Ju n e , bu t 
th rough  the w indow  w istful eves could
Frbderetta Hill.
W H A T  N E X T .
. . ~ p c • i i «• i l. And w ith  th is he w as obliged  to be satis-ca tch  g lim pses  o f fa ir b road  fields, g reen  6
trees, an d  azu re  skies ba thed  in golden Six w eeks la te r w e find him  rin g in g  the 
bell o f the bouse in the stree tad ie  had  m en­
tioned. D uring  the w eeks th a t had in te r­
vened lie had g row n  m ore and  m ore in­
sunshine
A t tab le  No. 20 tw o g irls  sat vis-a-vis. 
one a ta ll, handsom e brunette , whose
w arm ly  tin te d  cheeks betokened  tin s eon- an(, m isin te rp re t
„ .m g  occupation  n ew  to h e r w h ile  he (|ie ]o( k ,n b .g wlleneTt.‘. it
tasteful dress am i gen e ra l ap p e ara n ce  p  o- e|i(mced to  nR(it -
e la .n .ed  h e r  a  lad y  to  the  very  t o f  et sh e  n)et |i!n)
w ln te  ta p e r  h n g e r s - o n e  w l.o  eouhl c a u v  com e ;in | * than
h e rse lf  r .g h t  queen ly  in  the  m ost re h . e  1 h(. hn(1 he“  before. She looked
circ les o f  s o c ie ty - se w .u g -g .r l  u o tw .th - ]nor(( beantifu l Umn _n -n
s t . i n i l i u g .  . black silk , w itl. rose colors a t  h er th roat,
ligh-ing  up h e rso m b e rd re s s  and  re n d erin g  
m om  vivid am i s trik in g  h e r rich , dark  
beauty.
Charlie fe lt enough in love w hen he 
looked a t h e r to  then  and  th e re  c la sp  h e r 
in bis a rm s  and  g iv e  h e r  the re q u est in the 
little  lines she had  w ritten  B ut here w as 
a  wom an to  be w on, and  he could no t take 
any such m ethod a t first, o r he m ig h t lose 
her.
“ Miss H ill, I th an k  you for g ra n tin g  
m e th is in terv iew  am i for the  ev iden t con-
she takes h e r seven th  M ilan h a t, and  ai 
ju s ts  th e  p ap e r tip  in the crow n, “  I  have a 
g ro a t m ind  to  w rite  som eth ing  on the in ­
side o f th is w hite  tip . Som e New Y ork 
g en tlem a n  is destined  to w e ar it  very  like­
ly .  for m ost o f  these hats go there , am i you 
know  wlion the laec lin in g  gets  soiled they  
a re  a p t to  te a r  it out;. W ith  th a t com es the 
tip  also, and  who know s how distingu ished  
a  pei-sonage m ay  rend i t .”
“ B ut you’ll n ev e r know  i t .”
“ P erhaps I sh a ll—wliflT know s? T h enare  verv  s in g u la r co incidents in these lives h-'-'>ee you have . , ne. W .lly o u  pardon 
o f , , , , . - ; .  W e, for instance , w hen w e m et m y onr.os.ty  and  tell m e w hy I found yon 
la s t a t  a  fashionable w atering -ph .ee, th ree  .tn n n e r .o r  pos.t.on ?J-I 'l
yea rs  ag o , am o n g  the m ost petted o f  for- 
t  ine’s favorites, little  d ream ed  o f m eeting  
n ex t in th is obscure shop  to earn  ou r liv- 
Ilo w e v er, h ere  goes.”  A nd she
w ro te :
Kis» i»n* ►oftly ami speak to inc low—
Envy, loo, liue- a wulclil'iil c a r :
W lnit if  E nvy should  chance to hear?
The old s to ry . My fa th e r died ami 
left m y  m other and  m e penniless, and  then 
we found o u r su m m e r friends had flown. 
She only lived a  few m onths a f te r  that, ami 
I, an only oliild , petted, flattered, had  to 
face the w orld alone. 1 have no t found 
an y  situa tion , such as  I w ith m y  education  
m ig h t fill, so I have  tak e n  w h a t offered.
................ .. hop ing  for b e tte r timEs in the fu ture . 1
w — . Ju n e  20', 1875 ' Freheketta Hill, have found som e noble friends tru e  as
'There,”  as she held it  up for inspec- steel. I w ent to  the m ountains for a
tion, “ isn’t th a t hold? But no t likely  11 change, as w a ite r, because I could g o  in
shall ev e r know  w ho reads it. I f  any  one no o th e r capacity
loes, he will w onder i f  she w ho w rote i t  is w e should  m ee t th ere?  
you n g  am i p re tty , and  w orth  k iss in g .”
W asn’t  it s tran g e  th a t
I t  w as s tran g e , hut th e re  I m et m vfate .
........... .. lie M iss H ill, w on’t  you allow  m e now  to lift
would not object to  kiss the lips o f Fred the burden from  those slen d er shoulders 
H ill, the fo rm er belle an d  beauty, i f  lie had and  call you all m y ow n. I adm ire  you. 
chance .” said  .Jennie. love you . as  1 n ev e r loved  w om an before:
“ W h ic h . w ouldn’t  re ta in  friends .after and  the brave m an n e r in w hich you have 
fo rtune  had flown fo rever.”  taken up  the burden  o f life, all unused as
T w o  gen tlem en  from  the E m pire IIou»e, you w ere, increased  m y  re g a rd  ten fo ld .” 
W hite M ountains, w ere ou t on i fishing ^he looked, was surprised , and , as once 
excursion  and  on a  fa ir m o rn in g  in A ugust, before in his presence, a deep  crim son dyed 
T hey  w ere m odera te ly  successful, an d  h e r  face.
re  ju s t  th in k in g  o f s ta r t in g  .for hom e “  I  tlio n g lity o u  c.am ein th e  ro le o f  friend , 
w ith keen appe tite s, unknow n elsew here not o f  lover, hut I c a n n o t an sw er you yet. 
xeep t the m oun tains, when by som e tin- I <1° not know  m y ow n h eart. O f your 
lucky  m ovem en t, one o f  th em  lost h is  hat c h a ra c te r  I knew  e re  I left the m ountains, 
the w a te r, am i barely  rescued  it from  he o r  I should  n ev e r have perm itted  you to
•W h o e v er w ears th e h .i t , I
in g  borne beyond reach
“ 1 say . R alph , I ’m  g o in g  to h u rry  out 
w ith  this inside lu g g in g  in a  tw iak lin g ,” s:i'd 
C harles A cton, jls lie scjtted h im self un d er 
the shade o f  som e trees  an d  contem pla ted  
d ie w ater-soaked  lace and  tip  ra th e r  rue­
fully , and  ta k in g  out his pocket-knife he 
cut the  stiches, a llo w in g  the :n««ide to  go  
free.
“  Look! w ha t is that w riting  you are 
th ro w in g  a w a y ? ” and  his com panion  
reached  for tjic w hile p aper tip. w hich luul 
c a u g h t on som e ferns, re ad  it to  h im se lf 
an d  g av e  a  low w histh
visit m e here in New Y ork . T h is m uch I 
tell you n o w —I esteem  you very  h ig h ly .”
“  You will allow  m e to  continue m y v is­
its?” he asked.
“  Yes, I feel honored hy the sen tim en ts  
you have ju s t  expressed , and  shall he happy  
to  m eet you o ften .”
So a rd en t a  su ito r as A cton could hard ly  
fail o f  success. F red e re ttn  found h e r h ea rt 
was becom ing  e iibm gled  beyond e x tric a ­
tion. as she w as th ro w n  in his society, and 
becam e the rec ip ien t o f  m any  lover-like 
a tten tio n s .
T h ey  had  re tu rn e d  from  a  concert
A b an te r, by Jo v e !  C liarlie , w hat a  pity even ing , .and  as they sa t a  sh o rt tim e in
you cou ldn’t  find the one who w ro te th a t, 
an d  lie passed it to  h im .
“ A lady’s h an d w ritin g —poetry— let me
W hut ir Envy  .-Lou
[ A bstrae 
A grieu ltu ri 
G eo. E . Brackett,
a paper read before tiie  Maine Board c 
tiie Caloia session, N ovem ber, 1875, b; 
from Belfast.]
W e a re  in the m idst o f  hard  tim es. W e 
m ee t a  friend o r ac quain tance  from  a 
neig h b o rin g  tow n o r co u n try  an d  to  the 
. query  “ how  are  th in g s,” com es th e  invari- 
Scotch ca p  in  th e  s tree t, and  how  lie w as a u]e a n sw e r:— “ Business is d u ll,—tim es 
finally  ob liged  to  tell h im  th a t  unless lie • a re  ]la r, ] A n d  so i t  is a ll o v er tl ie c o u n -  
| p u t on th e  o rthodox  stovepipe lie could ‘ t ry . T h e  forced am i unhea lthy  business 
n o t accom pany  h im . I t  seem s th a t  etiquette  eon^ itjon  necessarily  caused by the late  
forbids a  gen tlem an  to  ap p e ar in p n b ljc : war<—an  inflated  cu rrency , a  g reed  for 
w ith  an y  o th e r h ea d g ea r th an  th e  aforesaid ( specula tion , an d  tiie overproduction  of 
stovepipe, and  m y E n g lish  friend  m anufactu res, h av in g  reached  its b igh t,
no t countenance a  co n traven tion  o f th e  law  reactio n  cam o and we a rc  now  g ra d n -
A  g a lla n t  ca p ta in  o f  th e  queen’s body I aRy se ttlin g  down to o u r n o rm al condition 
g u ard , to  w hom  I  re la ted  the m a tte r . sn s - | ]et  «s hope—to a  firm  and  secure national 
Drined his co u n try m an , and  declared  th a t  financial basis. Such a s ta te  o f  th ings 
h e  him self, a lth o u g h  o f  a  profession w h ich  ; coni,i n o t he b ro u g h t ab o u t w ithou t pro- 
req u ires  co u rag e  as its first essen tia l. Uucing g re a t ch a n g es,-h e n ce  w e have had 
w ould n o t v en tu re  to  show  h im se lf in B ond sudden  collapses, s trik es , g re a t failures 
s tree t o r the p a rk  w ith  a  soft felt h a t. I both o f ind iv iduals an d  corporations, and
P u rsu in g  m y  inquiries, I  h av e  found th a t  the business in terests  o f the coun try  have 
ails in  in n u m era b le  j been  shaken  to  th e ir cen ters. T h e failuresa s im ila r ty n in n y  p rev
respects. M r. G ladstone is re p o rted  to 
have  said th a t  a  cab inet m in is te r m ig h t 
b e tte r  co m m it an y  b lu n d e r ra th e r  than  
have his fron t door opened b y  a  m aid  ser- 
1 v an t. C ustom  dem ands th a t a  m an  shall 
he em ployed  for th a t du ty , an d  w hoever in ­
fringes the custom  becom es an o u tcast a t 
once. So. too, the c a rry in g  o f  parcels in 
the s tree t by lad ies o r  gen tlem en  is forbid­
den, and  T have no  d oub t been set dow n as 
a  lunatic  by  shopkeepers m an v  a  tim e, be­
cause I w ould in sist upon tak in g  hom e m y 
purchases in m y  ow n hands. T believe an 
exception  is m ade in  th e  case o f  hooks, 
p rovided th ey  he n o t w rapped  up  in paper. 
T hese m ay  be c a rrie d  w ithou t loss o f  caste, 
i h u t ev e ry th in g  else is a  m ark  o f  infam y, 
j To w alk  w ith  the co a t unbu ttoned  in Pon t 
' is likew ise im p ro p er, and  is re g ard e d  verv  
m uch as  w a lk in g  w ithou t an y  ctfcit a t  all. 
N or m ay  a  g en tlem a n , no t in business.
: w ear a  sack  coat in London. N o y m a tte r
the p a r lo r o f  th e ir  lodging-house, w ith  the 
sw eet s tra in s  o f  the s in g er still l in g e rin g  in 
the ir ears, he su d d en ly  produced the piece 
of pnjMM* w hich had been the  p rim e ag e n t 
in the ir accqua inh ince .
“  Isn ’t  it tim e  I fiilfilled th is request, 
Federetb i? ”
“ No request, only a q u o ta tio n  from  Saxe. 
You cannot possibly a ttr ih q te  i t  to  m e ? ”
“ I th in k  I c a n .” H e was s ittin g  beside 
h e r : his arm  sto le aro u n d  h e r an d  d rew  her 
close to  his h ea rt ? ”
•• Now. d a rlin g , m ay  JJ iav e  the kiss I have 
been lo n g in g  so for ev e r since I  first knew  
you. h u t you have  been so cold 1 dared  not 
ask  ? ”
She diil not re s is t, for w ith th a t passion- 
alt? ebisp ea iue Jh e  tide o f  love su rg in g  
through h e r veins. “  You’ll he m ine soon, 
won’t you, m y peerless one, m y qu ee n ?”
For an sw er h e r a rm  stole aro u n d  his
KDa ine uoftty ami spvak to me low.”
“  F red e re ttn  H ill—F red e re tt:i—sin g u la r 
nam e. By J u p i te r ,  C harlie , th a t  w as the 
nam e on u tru n k  I saw  on the  p iazza  last 
even ing , helouged to  a  new  a rriv a l, a  lady 
Dill and  e le g an t, d ressed  in b lack . B ut of 
course it canno t be the sam e, for this w as 
ev id en tly  w ritten  by one w ho did the work 
on th a t hat, am i I ’li w a g er th a t g irl 1 saw  
last n ig h t w ith such an  a ir, such sty le , whs 
n ev e r a  sew in g  g ir l .”
H e folded up  tile )iaper carefu lly  an d  pu t 
it-in his pocket, and  for the tim e the sub ­
je c t  was fo rgotten . , . , , t
* J u d g e  o f  the su rp rise  o f A cton when the n e e k - tn is t in g ly ,  lov ing ly . I lie w om an 
n e x t m o rn in g  in the break  fast-room  lie es­
pied am ong  the w a ite rs  the g irl o f w hom  
he hail been spe:iking, m ak in g  h erse lf use­
ful, hu t s till here, as elsew here , ev in c iu g  
to  ail o bserver the d is tinc tive  a i r  o f a  w ell- 
bred lady.
“ W lnit the deuce! R alph, as tru e  as 
you live, th ere  is th a t  M iss H ill am o n g  the 
w.aiters. She m ust be do ing  it for a  w ag er
he:irt spoke in th a t  ca r
And this was how  C harlie  A cton’s h a t
found his wife.
A  S T K l < iG L E  F O K  A P P E A R ­
A N C E .
o f business m en in M aine have been m ore 
num erous than  ev e r before. D u rin g  this 
yea r, for the n ine m ouths e n d in g  Sept. 30th 
n in ety  failures in M aine have been reported  
w ith  liah ilites  o f abou t one m illion o f do l­
lars, and it is asserted , w ith  tru th  I have no 
doubt, th a t these fa ilures a re  due la rg e ly  to  
jin expansion  o f  cred its  for the purjiose o f 
inducing  business—in o th e r  w ords inflating 
by issu ing  a  “  prom ise to  pay  ” for the p u r­
pose o f  p ay in g  previous p rom ises to  pay. 
O f course the  fa ta l re su lt o f such  a course 
to  e ith e r an  ind iv idual o r a  nation  is on ly  a 
question o f  tim e, an d  th a t tim e is upon us. 
M any m anufacto ries  have  closed o r arc  
ru n n in g  on sh o rt tim e , w ages have been 
cu t dow n, thousands are  out o f em ploy­
m en t, anil the prospect is dark  for hun­
d reds and  thousands o f  unskilled  w orkm en 
and  m echanics w ho d u rin g  the h ist dozen 
years  have crow ded into the cities .anti 
m an u fa c tu rin g  tow ns larg e ly  from the 
country , leav ing , in m any ca*es, the  hom e-how ho t the w eath er m a y b e , h is ou ter _____  ____  _
m en t m ust he a  frock coat b u ttoned  up  a s | steads an d  farm s v ac an t o r sh o rt handed 
I have m en tioned . O nly  in the c o u n try . W h a t n ex t?  AVhy a  re v ersa l o f  th is Gr­
an d  w hile trav e lin g , is tiie  lu x u ry  o f  loose- ,iPI. o f  th in g s. O u r salivation an d  th e  sal- 
ness lin d  com fort p e rm itted . vation o f h u n d re d s—nay  even th e ir daily
_____  . —  (b read , depends upon the  c u rren t being
B ..A M E I. U n d e s e k v e d l v .— “  W e know  C hanged. T h ey  m ust <jo hack to  the far
A S t. Louis p ap e r re la tes  an in stance of 
liild w ho  s tru g g le d  to  keep
t . . .c  . . . .  .. -OI lU-a i up appearances, in a  w ay th a t was touch-
so rt. W hy, she .s the hnest-lookm g g i r l , £  witn(!Ss. T h e  hopelessness o f  the
, ; t jie (,f
o r  an  ex p e rim en t, o r  so m eth in g  o f th a t ! , , , .
in the house! Com par 
the m ore w ealthy  Jjidiei 
c o m p a riso n ! ”
“ T h e n am e ill the h a t,” suggested  hi 
com panion .
w “  I  believe it is the sam e one. I f  sh< 
w onhl he a  w a ite r she w ould trim  hats. ID 
verse o f  fortune, perhaj.
possib le .”
But it  d id  n e t seem  so easy  to  find out.
N o oue seem ed to  know  her, and  the lady
h e r w ith  som e of 
h e re—th ere  is n-
endeavor w as m ade painfu lly  m an ifest to 
the w e ll-m ean t ac tion  o f  h e r  tea ch er , and  
the facts a re  these:
•Just before th e  close o f the hist session 
o f th e  public  school in th is city , an  inc iden t 
took p lace w hich , a s  an  illu s tra tio n  is m ore 
i ’ll  it. i . o  t  than touching . A t one o f th e  schools num - 
H °  1 j bers o f the pupils w ere in  the h ab it o f  b rin g ­
ing  a  luncheon w ith  them , w hich a t  noon 
they  a te  to g e th e r . A m ong  those w ho did 
not go  hom e for d in n er, the tea ch er in a
was unapproachab le , by \ i r tu e  o f the qu ie t pa r^ c u la r  room  noticed  a  little  g ir l w hoal- 
d itm itv  w hich  enfolded, her. 1 . i i -__n . . ... i_________ „ i ........... .l gn y E d*
A t len g th  A cton d e te rm ined  to m ake a
hold push, l ie  lo itered  a round  one day
jat looking  w istfu lly  a t  h e r  p laym ates 
when they w en t out w ith  th e ir  luncheon, 
hut who never b ro u g h t an y  herself. T h e
an d  fo rtuna te ly  found a chance to  speak  | cj11|(j w as alw ays n ea tly  hu t very  poorly 
unobserved . She w as so rtin g  nap k in s  ”  I i and  one o f  the c losest s tu d en ts  in
beg  y o u r p ardon—h u t Miss H ill, d id  you scho^  holl,.s< 'n f l8 (>a,l ac tion  o f  the ch ild ’s 
ev e r see th is w r itin g ?  ” l isted for som e tim e , w hen one dav  the
She s ta rte d  w ith  su rp rise  th a t  lie should ' t‘eaeher noticed  th a t  the  little  th in g  luul 
know  h er nam e, and  then , h e r eyes f e l l ; . .u.e|Uu. lH.ouo.ht i,e r  (]i,ine r  w ith  her. 
on the w r it iu g .a  vivid crim son suffused h e r , ‘ L1-ln. noon | louv Cam e, :fnd the ch ild ren  
face, .-is she rccognizetl the lines w ritten  in , l()ok lh e ir llllleh ns lIsllJli am i w e n t o u t to 
g irlish  fun. , ca t jj, the little  g irl re ferred  to  alone re-
I le  w as answ ered  before she spoke. ina in jntr  jn the room  with h e r d in n e r  
“ Yes, th a t is m y w ritin g . I w as tr im m in g  w r i  up  in  p ap e r on the desk before
lints la s t sp rin g  an d  th o u g h t I  w ould  w rite  ll(.r  1 T h e te a  h e r  advanced  to  th e  child  
som eth ing  on the inside of th a t tip , n ever aM(j’ asked  h e r  w hy she didn  ' t  g o  o u t with 
th in k in g  to  m eet it  here . t j l(, r e s t  a t  j ] ,e  S:ime tim e p u ttin g  ou t h e r
“  1 (troppcil 111 V l i . l l  i n  t h e  w .U o v  w h u n  I I Ilnl|(l UovA,,l the package on t h e  d e s k ,  
w as fishing a few days ago , and . as the ! •• D on’t touch  it, ’teacher, and  don’t tell
lin in g  w as a ll w et, 1 to re  it ou t w hen th is ' pje a se « | t ’s o n jv blocks! ” And th a t was 
cam e to  ligh t. S in g u la r th a t  1 should find I *jUi p;u.t H av ing  no d in n e r to  b rin g , and  
it, and  then m eet you h e re .”  too p roud to reveal the poverty  o f h e r
“  S illy  quoDition. 1 m ig h t a t  lea st have  ; fum i |v tjle ebild  had ca refu lly  wrapped up a 
w ritten  som eth ing  sensib le. Let m e destroy | linil,b e r o f sm all blocks in  paper and  b ro u g h t 
i t  now ,” and  she ex tended  h e r hand for the t jje p1M.kage to  present the appearance o f  a
paper.
“  W itli y o u r leave 1 will keep  it as a  m e- 
m euto;*’ and he stood a m om ent w ish ing  
he d a red  fulfill the en tre a ty  conta ined  in 
the poetry, and  th in k in g  how sw eetly  it 
w ould sound from  h e r  sca rle t lips.
B u th e r  a ir  forbade an y  fa m iliar ity  such 
as m ig h t he Diken w ith som e in h e r posi­
tion , and  she w ent on w ith  h e r w ork in a  
m aim er th a t  seem ed D) dism iss h im . Hi;
lunch! I l  w as no th in g : a  m eiv  rid icu lous 
incident in school life: bu t it w as sufficient 
to m ake w iser an d  o lder h ea rts  th an  hers 
sad .
S eeing  a  s ta tem en t in a  p ap er to  the 
e ffec tth .it the M aine C en tra l w as becom ing 
too independen t to  ca re for its p a tro n s, M r. 
T . II . W igg in  o f  L ev a n t, takes occasion to
w alked  off th in k in g , I ’ll w in tha t g i r l i f  r e fu te th e a s s e r t io n b y th e fo llo w in g illu s tra -  
she is poor, i f  it  is possible. I believe she tion : “ O n the n ig h t o f Sept. 20th, 1875,
is a  je w e l— # as the tra in  from  Boston cam e in to  Portland ,
“ A n d  w hen I w ea r it on iuv brow  the conduc to r step p ed  into the e a r  in w hich
T h e  w orld m ay w onder, i.ut it w ill not iiuigli." I w as sea ted  an d  said, ‘ T h is ca r goes to
He w as rich , handsom e, an d  above th e  B ath .' I left th e  ca r, fo rg ettin g  to  Dike a 
a v e rag e  in  ch a ra c te r . She continued  to  be valuab le  b und le  from  th e  ra ck  w here I had 
the one a ttra c tio n  for him , and  g o in g  to his p laced  it, an d  w en t about m y business in 
room  one d ay  lie penned  th e  fo llow ing  tow n . M issing  the bund le I  w en t d irec tly  
n o te : to the  office o f  S u p erin ten d e n t T u ck e r and
Miss Hill :—Will you favor me with an in ter-! in form ed h im  o f  m y carelessness in leav ing  
view? r have felt interested in you ever since I . th e  b u n d le . . H e received  me courteously  
first saw you, and it increases daily. My position , an d  im m ed ia te ly  te leg rap h ed  to  B ath , to 
and character are good, as I can prove to you, find th e  bundle, i f  possible, an d  send it to 
and I trust you will acquit me of any but honor- B runsw ick . As I  p receded it to B runsw ick , 
able intentions. You are evidently in a position I left m y  address there , an d  the bund le w as 
beneath me, but when I see you dignify even that expressed  to  m e n t  L evan t, an d  th is  the 
my respect and admiration increase. Please do M aine C en tra l ra ilro ad  did w ithou t requ it- 
not say me nay. Charlie Acton. a i from  me> ”
F rederetD i re ad  th e  n o te  and  ap p recia te d  \ ________________
the m an ly  tone, b u t concluded she had  bet­
te r  refuse th is re iju e s ta t p resen t. T h e  n e x t 
day  he received  th is from  h er p e n :
IM P R O V E M E N T  O F  D R A F T  
H O R S E S .
T h e Live S tock Jou rn a l speaks as follows 
o f  th is subject, w hich is o f  especial in terest 
to  A m erican  F a n n e rs :
T h e im porta tion  o f the best specim ens o f 
the d ra ft horse to  th is co u n try  from  E urope 
goes on apace , and  w e shall soon be in po­
sition to  cha llenge the w orld in the quality  
o f ou r d ra ft stock, :is w e a lre ad y  a re  in our 
roadsters and  ru n n in g , horses. T h is im ­
portation  o f th e  d ra ft b reeds is co m p a ra­
tively  a  new  enterprise, h u t is rap id ly  m ak ­
in g  itse lf felt in the superio r quality  o f  the 
tru ck  anti d ray  horses seen upon the stree ts 
o f ou r principal cities. V ery  ea rly  in the 
h istory  o f the A m erican  colonies the im - 
porDition o f the  best ra c in g  blood o f E n g ­
land  w as com m enced, an d  it has been  k ep t 
up  to the p resen t tim e, so th a t there  is bu t 
little  d ifference in q tiality  o f the ra c in g  
stock o f the tw o countries a t  the present 
d ay : lint o u r d ra ft stock lias l>een perm itted  
m ain ly  to  Dike ca re  o f  itse lf u n til w ith in  
the hist tw enty-five years. S ince th a t tim e 
th ere  has been a constan tly  incresising d e ­
m and for the best blood o f  foreign coun­
tries, and  im portations o f the choicest 
specim ens o f the d ra ft horse from E n g land , 
Scotland and  France have been num erous, 
those from the la tte r  coun try  h av in g  Diken 
the lead in poin t o f num bers, especially  in 
the  W este rn  S tates. W e do no t propose to  
en te r into a  d iscussion os to  the com para­
tive m erits  o f  these breeds. A ll have 
crossed k ind ly  w ith  ou r na tive  m ares, and 
all have m arked  substan tia l im provem ent, 
a t  least in the size o f o u r d ra ft stock, and  
som e o f the very  best re su lts  have been a t ­
tained  by the com m ing ling  o f the blood of 
tw o o r m ore o f these im p o rtan t strains. 
W e do n o t jo in  in the notion advocated  by 
m an y  th a t  a  horse can he bred  th a t  w ill 
com bine all the desirab le qualities. In  
o ther words, we th ink  the horse-of-all- 
w ork is a  m yth  th a t cannot he realized . 
T h e g enera l fa rm er w ants a  horse th a t 
com bines a  good degree o f both ac tion  and 
w e igh t, hu t the horse th a t su its  him  is no t 
the  heavy d ra ft horse th a t is requ ired  in 
the trucks and d rays  o f o u r cities, the de­
m and  for w h ic h  is a t  p resent very  im p er­
fectly supplied. On the  o ther h an d  there 
has alw ays been, and alw ays w ill be, an
the public is  dow n on us,”  re m a rk e d  the • OM  m o th er ea rth  Inis never yet proved I ac tive  dem and for fast road horses, too 
old m ilkm an , as  lie d ipped  o u t th e  desired  n igg jird lv  in m a k in g  sure re tu rn s  to  h e r  1 lig h t for general farm  w ork, an d  w ith  
q u a r t from  one o f his b ig  cans. “  hu t the | ch ild ren . No m a tte r  i f  hanks hurst, for- speed, s ty le , docility  and  en durance  as the 
public is m isb iken . Tn th e  first p lace we a re  lost, o r sw indlers re ig n , the soil I qualities p rincipally  sough t afte r. E ach  o f
p u t in a  little  w a te r—on ly  a  h it. to  m ak e 1,:,s a lw a y s p ro m p tly  jiaid its annua l dfvi- tues
u p  fer sh rin k ag e . I t  goes to  to  the b i g ; d«nds to  those who have in vest e 1 there in . | pays
types it  w ill pay to  b reed , ju s t  as it 
ra ise the various k inds o f g ra in ,
and  they a re  th in k in g  o f  politics and  g e t '  W ell, then, the answ er i-, “  Go to  farm -1 business unprofitab le . And so if  every- 
in too m uch . T h e  se rv a n t <*al goes a f te r i There is land  enough and  t<» sp are— body ca tches the  dra ft-ho rse  fever, w o shall,
m ilk  for the fam ily, d rin k s’ a  th ird  o f it. ,inP- luscious soils, a ll over the co u n try  : a f te r a  while, have an  over-supply  o f  heavy 
and she puts in w a te r to  m ak e  up  th e  m etis-i w a itin g  to he tick led  by the c u l t iv a to rs  horses and  prices will go  dow n.’ T h ere  is 
u re :  an d , vou see w hen th e  fam ily  g ets  it  f A u d i t  m eans p len ty—food for the room  for all, and  a  steady  dem and  a t  good
the tas te  a in ’t  there , th e  look a in ’t  there .
an d  they  goes for ns poor old m en w ho 
h asn ’t  a  d ishonest h a ir  in  o u r heads:
T h a t’s th e  w ay, m iste r—gee up  there,
H om er!”
indiv idua l and  for the n a tio n —a production  ‘ prices for good specim ens o f each  type of
A t an  auc tion  on Bates s tree t, the o th e r
o f w hich there  can n ever he an  oversupp ly  
and  w hich is a lw ays in dem and . A nd in 
ou r ow n good S la te of«M aine a re  p len ty  of 
opportun itie s. M any a  farm  lies un tilled  
to-day , an d  m any  a  fa rm  house is em pty  
because o f  the tem p ta tio n s  w hich  have 
d ra w n  aw ay  the  sons and  d au g h te rs , and
horse, anti b reeders o f the b est o f  any 
breed  need  have no  fe a rsJo f a  serious d e ­
cline in price .
F A I D I  M IS C E L L A N Y .
day, the au c tio n e er p u t u p  a  stuffed goose, i the fa thers, too, in pu rsu it o f som e g litte r 
ca lled  it an  ea g le  an d  sold it  to  a  colored false prGrajse o f  an  easie r life o r  sudden 
m an for 60 cents. T h e b u y er d iscovered ’ w<„utb- riches w ithout labor, in the c ities’
the im position  p re tty  soon and  w an ted  hi: 
m oney re funded . T h e  au c tio n e er refused 
to  com ply , and the  A frican  w e n t to  the 
ce n tra l s ta tio n  w ith his com plain t. “ I t ’s a 
sm all m a tte r , and  I w ouldn’t  m ak e st fuss 
ab o u t it, ”  said  the ca p ta in . “ W ell, Ize 
g w in e  to  ra ise  de h ig h est k ind  o’ fuss!” ex ­
c la im ed  the neg ro . “  I f  da t m an k in  sell 
m e a  goose for an eagle. a n 'I d o a n  do nuf- 
fin ’ bout it. how lo n g  afore h e ’ 11 sell som e 
odder pussun a  w ash in ’ m achine a n ’ call it 
a t / 'o f b r u s b ?  I  w ant de s tra ig h te s t kind 
o f  :i w a rra n t, sail, for sw ind lea tion !”— 
[C hicago  T rib u n e .
Yes there  a re  p len ty  o f  cla im s w a itin g  to 
be w orked  and  no m an voting  o r m iddl
M il k in g  Stool 
m ake w h a t I c a l l : 
si piece o f  hojird al 
feet l»»ng; nail shot t 
to  increase its s tre n g th  an d  to bore holes
th ro u g h ; put tw o legs 8  o r  10 rabbet 
in onu  end , an d  one a trifle sh o rte r in the
Ixit m e tell how  to 
v en ie n t stool. T ake 
; 8  inches w ide and 2 
pee* across th e  ends
At t e m pt  to  B u rn  a S h i p .— A  d elib er­
a te  a tte m p t to  bu rn  th e  sh ip  C h a rte r  Oak 
o f  Searsport, M e., C apt. S m ith , was m ade 
n t Shanghne on th e  n ig h t o f  the 15th of 
Sep tem ber. A  fire  w as se t in the hold, 
w h ere  w as s to red  a la rg e  q u an tity  of 
kerosene oil an d  coal, h u t the fact was 
qu ick ly  discovered an d  th e  flam es ex tin - gu ished  th ro u g h  th e  en e rg etic  efforts o f  the j becom e respectab le citizens, iustea 
uapD iiiiand crew . An ex a m in a tio n  show ed j g ro w in g  u p  to  help  sw ell the  a rm y  c
aged , w ith hea lth , need s tarv e  o r scr im p  in • forw ard em l. P lace  the stool w here  you 
the city . A few hundred  do llars will pu r- • in tend  to  sit, the one-legged end w here 
chase a  fa ir f:irin,*or a t  least g ive a  cla im  to j yOU usually  * set the pail. P lace the pail 
it, am i a  few y ea rs  o f  p rudence  an d  e c o n - . on th a t  end  o f  th e  stool an d  s i t  on th e  o ther, 
om y will pay  off the m o rtg ag e . Ami even i f  you do  th is you w ill have y o u r pail ou t 
for those w ho  have no cap ita l th e re  a re  ! ()f the d ir t and  the cow canno t easily  pu t 
fertile  fields w a itin g  to  be cleared  in the • i,ev foot in it, :ts often happens w hen the 
rich  A roostook, alm ost w ithout m oney and  i j)ail is on the g ro u n d . Som e cow s a re  so 
w ithou t price . | low you are  obliged  to  s e t the pail on the
I  have  no  sym pathy  for the m an  w h o . ground . In  such  case tu rn  your stool 
clings to  his condition in tin? overcrow ded a round .—F a ru u r 's  D aughter in  W estern 
tow n or c ity  and bem oans his fa te—out of! R u ra l.
w o rk an d  poverty  an d  destitu tion  s ta rin g h im  ; C a r e  o e  S r o c K .-S to e k  should now  go 
and  ills fam ily  in the face, w hen th e re  a re  | jn to  w j,Her quarte rs . N o th ing  lis gained , 
so m anv opportun ities for im p ro v in g  Ins : nn j  m ilc |, js jost j)V a u ow jng  tTiem to roam
case. A nd especially  if  he has a  fam ily 
g ro w in g  u p  subject to  the tem pta tions  o f 
the day . T ak e  them  in to  th e  coun try , buy. 
b eg  o r  h ire  a  fa rm  anti p u t them  w here  
they  w ill have m ore  th an  an  even chance to 
n d o f 
>f do-
thc w et sodden fields, and  ob lig in g  them  
to  ea t frozen coarse stu ff th a t has  no m ore 
n u trim en t than  w ood-ehips. E xercise 
d u rin g  a portion o f  the day  in a  y a rd  o r 
sm all lot w ill be beneficial. T o  feed all 
farm  stock so as  to  keep  them  th rifty  is th e  
r ig h t m e th o d : overfeed ing  is as injurious 
as  underfeeding , :md irre g u la r feeding  as 
bad as o r w orse th an  e ith er . Feed re g u ­
larly , and  provide pu re  w a te r libera lly  and 
frequen tly . T o  p re v en t sickness ia m uch 
easie r am i vastly  b etter than  to  cu re various 
troubles hy m edicine.
A l th o u g h  the  profits o f fa rm in g  are 
n o t so g re a t, am i fortunes a re  n o t ac cu m ­
u lated  so suddenly  as in o th e r pursu its , 
y e t losses sire sm aller, an d  reverses o f 
fortune .are seldom  m et w ith, so th a t take 
a  thousand farm ers :is they  w ill average , 
am i the to tal w ealth  o f  tn em  w ill p ro b a­
bly be fully equal to  the to tal w ealth  o f  a  
city. T he w ealth  iu a  fa rm in g  com m unity  
is m ore evenly  d is tribu ted , an d  the equal 
d istribu tion  o f  w ealth  con tribu tes g re a tly  
ix* oxi* |s.xx<w.«.w~ . .. .........................i to  the happiness and  independence o f  the
l) r .  Q u inby , o f  th e  G ospel B anner, left a ! - « ‘-v ? °  :,u les- f“ i r  som e goo, 1 P<-->plf. __________ ______________
- 7 - -  - r  . . . .  , ,  I tilla g e , 2o ac res  o r so, a  l ittle  w oodland  and  | —
i n g n t  A u g u sta , o p ^ n a b o n t  un inch . T h e " ],,,,re  . A little  econom y a n d !  H O U S E H O L D  R E C E IP T S .
”  . P /...n _i ___  ..„.i xr,.D i de te rm in a tio n  will enable h im  to support
cap ta irian d  ( 
th a t careful p re p a ra tio n  had  been m ade, 
and bu t for the tim e ly  discovery  the ship 
w ould u n d o u b ted ly  have  been destroyed , 
to g e th e r w ith  h u m an  life. F o u r o f the! 
crew  w ere a r re s te d  on  suspicion Gf being  
the incend ia ries.
no th ings w hich a re  the ham? o f society ami 
w hich furnish the m ate ria l for th e  dissolute 
classes o f hum an ity .
W e need this th in g  ven tila ted —this idea 
exp la ined  and  fully b ro u g h t before those 
classes w hom  it w ould benefit. M inisters
____  o f  th e  G ospel need to  p re ach  it, new spapers
'  i to p rin t an d  sp read  it ab road , and philan-
• A hose and  d a s ta rd ly  a tte m p t was m ade | th rop ists am i well w ishers o f the hum an 
T h u rsd a y  n ig h t, to  d estro y  W in th ro p  v illa g e  race to  uphold and  recom m end it to  the 
b y  fire. A bou t h a l f  p as t th ree  F rid ay  m o rn - j people.
in g  fire w as discovered  in a  n a r ro w  alley -j B u t to  he p rac tica l. I t  isn’t an  impossi- 
w ay a b o u t a  foot w ide, betw een Col. W ing’s j ble o r  such  a hard  case fora young  o r m id- 
an d  II . E . M orton’s shop  on the south  s id e , die aged  m an w ith  a  fam ily  to earn  a farm  
o f  M ain  s tree t. M r B lake, a  law  s tu d en t, and  a  hom e. E ven  suppose he is ab le to 
b y  th e  m ere s t chance , d iscovered  th e  l i r e ! on ly  b uy  an d  pay  fo r the  necessary  tools 
before i t  had  m ade sufficient p ro g ress  to  he ; and  s tock  to  s ta r t  operations.
beyond con tro l. , Suppose a  farm  costs $1,000 and  th a t
_________ , T ___________ j sum  will purchase qu ite  a  respectab le farm
slide in the r e a r  o fth e  fu rn ace  in his dw ell-
house g o t full o f  coal g as , an d  M rs. Q u in - ! .  . .  -• •  . ..by an d  one o f  th e  ch ild re n  tow ards m orn- J " 5 f:l,,lll>' I".“ 1 I,a> !sl0°  1>L‘1' annum  and j Iw l.a n  / ’«<W .«y.-B oil n  q u a r to f  m ilk  an d  
intr ivdi-h v e r v  s i c k  b u t  r e c o v e r e d  afte r in te re s t on tiie m ortgage , and  m less th an  s t ir  in lour tablespoonfnls o f Ind ian  m eal 
rim w indow s ’ w e re  'o pened . D r. Q u inby  Vj a r .  the w hole ten notes w ill lie paid , and  fou r o f o ra te d  b read  o r  crackers, th ree  
eoords th is ex p e rien c e  as a  n al.nin 2  f0 am i the farm  Ins ow n—and w orth  20 p e r | tablespoonfuls o f  sngnr, fou r eggs, a piece 
o th ers  i e e n t’ m ore  th an  w hen h e  purchased  it if  ' *
°  s ’ i he is a  true , real, w orker.
---------------♦ j Hovr to  d o it?  O ne m ethod w hich I have
T h e  ex tensive  w a te r pow er o f  H iram  F . ! seen successfully  ca rried  ou t is to  sell the 
P ie rce . :it th e  m ou th  o f  Goose river, one hay  from  the farm . N early  a ll ou r farm s 
m ile  from  the  w h a rv es  in Belfast, Inis been in M aine a re  n a tu ra lly  hay  farm s, and al- 
1 eased to  C harles  P . H azeltine and  F ran k  though I do n o t g en e ra lly  rcccom m end 
B. B ickford for tw e n ty  y ea rs . -M ills a n d ! se l’in g  off th is c ro p  y e t here is a  e:ise w hich  
ice houses a re  to  be im m ed ia te ly  erected  i fs an  excep tion  to  the g enera l ru le. And 
an d  a la rg e  m a n u fa c tu rin g  in te re s t is e x - | even h ere I w ould no t sell ex cep t so far 
pected to  follow.
o f b litte r as la rg e  as  a  w a lnu t, an d  a  little  
salt. B ake it th ree  hours.
m uffed  Cabbage.— T ak e  a  large , fresh 
cabbage and  cu t ou t the h ea rt. F ill the 
place w ith  stuffings m ade o f cooked ch ick­
ens o r veal, chopped very  fine and  h igh ly  
seasoned, ro lled  in to  halls w ith  yolk  o f egg . 
T hen  tie the cabbage firm ly to g e th e r and  
boil in a  covered  kettle  for tw o h o u rs . I t  
m akes a  very  delicious dish, and  is oftenthe soil can he k ep t in as good o r b e ttte r r  , .. . . .  , 1 i „  a* „ , . r t, 1 useful to r u sing  pieces ol cold m eat.__  ___  * r  _______ . condition w hile so do ing . le n  tons o f hay i °  *
' per annum  o u g h t easily  to  he spared  from  i T ransferring  Feathers.—C3’ c m  day  had
P aten ts  have  been^ issued to  M aine in- i such a  farm  and  still keep  qu ite  a - l i t t l e  occasion to  em p ty  goose feathers from  one 
v en to rs  os fo llo w s: W m . G. B row n, M on- [s tock . I t  is w ondertu l how a  p rovident tick  in to  an o th e r. She ripped  a  hole th ree  
m outh, p e rfo ra tin g  s tam p s: H . L Leonard, ; inau  can  m anage to  secu re  fodder su itab le  or four inches long  in both ticks .and sew ed 
B angor, fishing ro d s :  A. R obinson, W ebster, fov i)js stock  if  he w an ts to  tu rn  lniy to p:iy j the edges o f l>otli ap e rtu re s  together, m ak- 
h is debts an d  is  in  ea rnest abou t it. And
; it is w onderful too how  lie will m an ag e to
! supp ly  fertilizers to his fields to tak e  the 
Ode to  m v lan d lad y — tw o w eek 's board  p lace o f  the hay  thus sold oft’. T h ere  are 
b ill.—J£ecAan$re. Y es. She u n d e r s tan za  so m any  sources from  w hich m anures m ay 
joke o f  th a t k ind , an d  th a t’s w hy  y ou’re  a he d raw n  anil fertilizers ob tained  th a t none 
verse to  m eter , w e suppose .— N etr Vork\ o[  us are aw are  how  g re a t  is the store-
b u tte r  pack ag es; F . L. S m all, H oulton 
couplings.
Com m ercial. house. W hy even  a  top -d ressing  from  the 
roadside “  w ash ” app lied  to m ow ing fields 
m ay  add 1ft o r 20 p e r cen t, to  th e ir p roduc­
tiveness in five years.
So w here th ere 's  a  will th e re ’s a  way, 
an d  a  m an w ho reaches th e  ag e  o f 35 o r 4.’
In  rem ov ing  a  m ast from  the  schooner 
C .C . Bearce D) the w h a rf  th is afternoon, the 
m ate , Ju liu s  S iebert, o f  P h ilad elp h ia , a
G erm an, w as ac c id en ta lly  ca u g h t b etw een  arg an(, fln(Js h im se] f ()lB Qwner ()f a 
i ta n d  th e  vess.1 . nnd crash ed  so th a t he »a rm  w orth  $J  800 ov $2>(MK) the re su lt o f 
lived  b u t h a lf  a n  Hour. I Qwn j.^hors. besides sn p p o rtin g n  fam ily
---------------.---------------------- m ay  consider h im se lf fo rtu n a te ,—th a t  he
T h e s ta te  m ee tin g  o f  the P atrons o f  H us-i has”been successful in his ca llin g  and  in
b an d rv  w ill ba held  a t  B angor D ec. 14. i life, an d  is it say in g  too m uch to cla im  th a t 
M em bers w ill be furn ished  h a lf  fare he m ay  be th u s  fo rtuna te  I t  seem s to  m e 
tickets n o t a t  all un reasonable . In  fact T am  know -
_ ' ing  o f  m an y  cases o f tile k ind .
. . . .  . . . .  A nd it seem s to m e  th a t  in th is d irec tion
Som e one says these is n o th in g  «o pro - jjes oul-d u ty  as im o rg an iza tio n —th a t we 
lific as a  little , know n w ell, and  th ere  l s ! m at e a  spec ia lty  o f  tin s question and  by 
w e ig h t in  the re m a rk . d iscussion an d  recom m endation  endeavor
--------------- ------- --------------  to crea te  a  r ig h t public  sen tim en t an d  turn
J u d g e  H ersche l V . Jo h n so n , o f G eorgia, the tid e  in  th e  r ig h t d irec tion . O ur desert-
u  S iam ese tw ins ” o f  the two, as she 
expressed  it. In th is w ay the feathers 
w ere tran sferred  from  one tick  to  the o ther 
w ithout the loss o f a  bit o f dow n, o r caus­
in g  a  bit o f l itte r  in the t'ooifi.
Iireakja.it Cake.— A  C en tra l N ew  Y ork 
banker w ho re g ard s  cakes in  g en e ra l as an 
invention  o f the ev il one, indorses but one 
kind w hich he desires as  an  ad junc t to his 
b re ak fa st eu p  o f  coffee, taken , as coffee 
should lie taken , w ithou t m ilk . T his is the 
re c ip e :— 1 1-2 coffee cups o f lig h t bread  
d o u g h ; 2 d itto  o f w hite  s u g a r ; 1-2 teacup  
o f b u tte r ;  3 e g g s ; 1 teaspoon o f  soda; 1 
teacu p  o fs toued  raisins. Cloves, cinnam on  
o r n u tm e g  to  taste. Kub the ra isins in  flour. 
S tir  tile ba tte r w ith  the hand, an d  i f  n o t 
th ick  enough add  a  sm all b it o f flour. P u t 
a  lay e r o f the b a tte r in a  deep, round  b ak ­
in g  pan, then a  laye r o f raisins, un til a ll 
the b atter is in die d ish . P lace the pan  In 
a  w arm  place for tw o hours, o r  un til the 
m ix tu re  is lig h t; bake.
Rice Piee.—O ne q u a r t o f  m ilk , six  eggs, 
one cup  o f g round  rice . Cook the rice a  
little  in  the  m ilk , s t ir r in g  i t  constan tly  
w hile on the tire, an d  p u t the eg g  in when 
liot. T h e rin d  o f tw o lem ons and  theO ver 8UU tons ol old ’ " 'j ’-’t-i b 10^ ? : announces th a t he hns perm an en tly  re tired  I ed farm s an d  farm -houses dem and it, o u r hot. i l ie  rin d  ot t o  le ons am
.  m an ufactu red  in to  eu .-sp im g s  in Bosl0“  , litic a , , ife. } I over crow ded m an u fa c tu rin g  localities de- ju ice  o f one, o r any  flavor you choose.
Ma. Acton :—I think it best to reftise your re- an nua lly .
The Rockland Gazette.
T h u r sd a y , N o v em b er  2 5 ,  1 8 7 5 .
T h a n k sg iv in g .
W e issue 0111* p ap e r th is w eek in season 
to  send to  o u r  h om e re ad ers  o u r  co rd ia l 
w ishes th a t  they  m ay h ea rtily  enjoy th e ir  
th an k sg iv in g  d in n ers . W e tru s t  th a t  w ith  
all o f  them  th e  tab le  m ay be generously  
supplied , th a t  the coal bin and  la rd e r m ay  
be full, d ia l  heald i m ay  abound  an d  th a t 
•• good d igestion  *' m ay  w ait on ap p e tite .”  
T h an k sg iv in g  is pecu lia rly  the N ew  E n g ­
land au tu m n  festival an d  w e tru s t  it m ay  
be ev e r kep t in  th e  h ea rty -sp irit o f o u r a n ­
cestors. W hile in its tru e  sp irit, it is not a 
day  for triv lity , n e ith e r is it  a  tim e  fo r a u s ­
te r i ty . T h e re lig ions serv ices o f the day 
should lie the o u tp o r in g o f  cheerful tltanks- 
o*iving, an d  the occasion for re m e m b erin g  
an d  ac k now ledg ing  w ith  g lad  reverence  
th e  a b u n d a n t b lessings liestow ed by  l le a v e u  
an d  the reasons for h ea rty  g ra titu d e  th e re ­
fore. T h e p rac tice  o f  fam ily  re-un ions on 
th is  day  is one o f the  b est features o f  d ie fes­
tiva l.
L ong  m ay it be liefore th e  sons and  d au g h ­
te rs  o f  N ew  E n g lan d  forget to  tu rn  th e ir  
tilial s tep s  tow ards the old hom estead  upon 
the annua l re cu rren ce  o fd iis  g en ia l festiva l. 
Let fam ily circ les g a th e r  as o f  yo re  ami let the 
festive lw ar.l la-loaded w ith the bou n ty o fth e  
yea r. L e t o ld  ties lie s tren g th e n ed  an d  the  
occasions for thankfu lness be recognized . 
And in th e  m idst o f love and  p len ty  and 
good c h e e r ,  le t  t h e  h e a r t  w arm  and the 
hand  ex tend  in helpfu lness to  those w hose 
hom es a re  liarren  an d  whose hea rth sto n es  
are cold, o r  w ho are . in an y  distres: 
need.
D e a th  Ql' V ice P r e s id e n t  W ils o n .
H on. H en ry  W ilson. V ice P resid en t o f 
the  U nited  S ta tes , died in Ute A ice P resi­
d e n t's  room , in th e  c a p ita l a t  Y\ ash ing ton , 
a t aliont half-past seven o’clock on M onday 
• m o rn ing . T h is  sudden  fatal te rm ination  
o f the V ice P residen t s illness w a s a  p a in ­
ful su rp rise  to  tile co u n try , as he w as su p ­
posed to  be re covering , and  he h im se lf an ­
tic ip a ted  being  ab le to  re tu rn  to  M assachu­
setts  in a  few days. H is h ea lth  had been 
broken  ev e r since lie w as p ro stra ted  liy a 
p a ra ly tic  a tta c k  som e tim e ago .aud  he had  
expressed  h im se lf th a t he felt lie w as “ a 
m in u te  m an ,"  liab le  to  lie culled ta  g o  a t  
an y  tim e . On the Klh o f N ovem ber, w hile  
in N ew  Y ork. kln* consulted  all em inen t 
physician, an d  to  secu re re lie f  from  a  severe 
pain  in the head, he sub m itted  ta  the heroic 
tre a tm e n t o f  th e  app lica tion  o f  a  hot iron 
to  his spine, a f te r it had  been previously  
etherized . On the  afternoon o f the 9th  he 
reached  W ash in g to n . I he \  ice I resilient 
said th a t on the day  o f  his a ttac k  he felt a 
m ost e x c ru c ia tin g  pain alo n g  the spine, and 
especially  a t  the base o f  the b ra in . He 
presum ed it w as tile  resu lt o f a cold, anil 
thought a  w a rm  hath  w ould  benetit h im . 
H e though t tha t lie could tail have endured  
his su ffering  an o th e r hour, and  on th e  e v e­
n in g  o f  the lo th  inst. lie w ent to  the V ice 
P resid en t’s room , and  to  ob ta in  re lie f  from 
pain  took a hot hath . w hich precip ita ted  no 
d o u b t tile  linal an d  fatal a tta c k . D u rin g  
tile  past w eek lie bad  been re p o rted  as im ­
p rov ing . S unday n ig h t lie passed co m ­
fo rtab ly . b e ing  aw ake a t in te rv a ls  an d  once 
leav ing  bis bed am i re ad in g  som e stanzas 
from  a favorite book o f sacred  poem s that 
ha il belonged  ta  h is w ile, l ie  Woke a t  7 A. 
M „ spoke o f  feeling be tte r th an  he had any 
d ay  d u rin g  his sickness and  -poke ol going 
o u t to  ride, the day was so line. .Siam after 
he ca lled  for a  d ra u g h t o f b itte r w a te r 
(w hich  iiad been prescrilied for h im .) and  
a f te r d r in k in g  it lav dow n on his left side, 
an d  ex p ire d  in a  few m om ents, w ithout 
s tru g g le . An au topsy  m ade -non afte r, 
show ed that his dea th  w a- e a it'e d j by apo 
p lex y .
A m ee tin g  o f th e  m em bers  o f Congress 
p re se n t in W ash in g to n  w as held  am i « 
co m m itte e  app o in ted  ta  tak e  c h a rg e  o f the 
funera l in co n cert w itli an y  co m m itte  ap  
poin ted  by the people o f  M assachusetts. It 
is no t y e t d e te rm ined  w hen the funeral will 
ta k e  p lace, as th e re  is a  desire  to  d efer it. if 
jKissihlc, till  th e  m ee tin g  o f  < ingress. T he 
propel* official an n o u n c em en t lias been 
m ad e by tile P resid en t, an d  also  by  the 
W a r an d  N a v y ’ D ep artm en ts  and  the a p ­
p ro p ria te  m ilita ry  and  nava l honors have 
lieen o rdered  ta  lie p a id . 1 la* public  jo u r­
nals a rc  filled w ith tes tim on ia ls  o f  genuine 
re g re t and apprecia tion  of the  d is tinguished  
w orth  o f  tile V ice P resid en t.
In  the d ea th  o f H enry  W ilson, the 
co u n try  h a s  lost one o f  its most* honest, 
m ost honorable , m ost ab le am i m ost useful 
public m en. H is serv ices in the cause ol 
freedom , h um an  rig h ts  and  good g o v ern ­
m ent h av e  not been excelled  by those of 
an y  liv in g  A m erican  s tatesm an . M r. YY il- 
son w as horn in  F arm in g to n , N. II .. Fell. 
16, 1812, his la th e r  lieing  W in th ro p  Col- 
bath , am i his ow n nam e J e re m ia h  C olliath . 
T h e nam e o f  H enry  W ilson w as adopted 
by him  w hen lie cam e o f age , it  is said on 
ac co u n t o f his a d m ira tio n  o f the ch a rac te r 
o f  th a t n am e  w hose life he hail read  in his 
laiyliuod, o r  very  possib ly  because lie 
w ished to  shake off a nam e w hich had  only 
been  associa ted  w ith  shillless poverty  and 
w retchedness in  Ills ancestry . W ilson, 
how ever, is said to  have  lieen the fam ily 
n am e o f his m o ther.w h ich  m ay  lie sufficient 
to  acco u n t for his choice.
Y oung  W ilson w as app ren ticed  to  a 
suug-fiatad fa rm er a t  10 yea rs  o f  age, 
w orked  w ith  h in t till he was 21, and  then 
w e n t to  N a tick  an d  lea rned  the shoem ak­
e r ’s tra d e . In  his boyhood he bail em ­
ployed  a ll the o pportun itie s  lie could  g e t 
in re a d in g  and  con tinued  this app lica tion  
ta  hooks in N a tic k . In  about th ree  yea rs  
lie  re tu rn eil to  New H am psh ire , hav ing  
saved  #700, ta  pu rsue  a  p lan  for o b ta in ing  
a  b e tte r  education .
A fte r som e tim e s |ien t in various ac ad e­
m ies,he lost all bis sav ings by  Hie fa ilure of 
th e  m an  to  w hom  lie had  e n tru ste d  them . 
K e litru in g ta  N atick lie resum ed his business 
o f  sh o e-m a k in g  an d  even tually  b ecam e a 
co n sid erab le  m an u fa c tu re r. H e first a p ­
p ea red  in  public  life in ItH O .-tieing tiien 
elec ted  ta  th e  M assachusetts  L egislature , 
w h ere  be served  fou r y ea rs , an d  w as then 
four y e a rs  in  th e  S ta te  S enate , be in g  P resi­
d e n t th e re o f  tw o  siss io n s . He w as tile 
F ree Soil ca n d id a te  for C ongress in 1852, 
b u t w as defeated  by  a  sm all ballot.
In  1855 he w as e le c ted  to  the sea t in  the 
u S. S enate  w hich  he honored  e v e r  since 
till he resigned  i t t a  accep t th e  V ice l ’resi- 
Icncy In  ‘He f f ,ll8 n t 1,attle o f  tl ,e  Ke 
p u h fe a n  p a r ty  ag a in st s lav ery  ex tension  
b e to o k  a  p ro m in en t and  ab le part 
w ill lie re m e m b ere d  o f  h im  th a t  a f te r the 
b ru ta l  a ssa u lt u pon  S en a to r S u m n e rin  IK.,0, 
b e  d enounced  tha t o u tra g e  as  a  b ru ta l 
and  co w ard ly  assa u lt an d  w as chai 
by P resto n  Brooks, lm t M r. «  ilso n .lec l.n ed  
on  the g ro u n d  th a t  d u e lin g  w as a  barb aro u s
p ractice  b ran d ed  by the law s o f  the conn- ship. We then made preparations to leave in the th a t p rincip le is w o rth  m ore th an  m oney. 1 g re a t ac t o f na tional ju s tic e . M r.
t r v a s  a c r im e  b u t d ec la rin g  th a t  he he- !'oau whe“ no'  ' “‘•v !'? thc B u t i f  the lea d in g  citizens o f  R ockland, there fo re  proposes tb e  fo llo w in g :
u \ a s  a ( l im e , uu i uc<.iaiiue  u ia n w  , ; longer. At 8 A. M. we saw a ship; at 12 M. at- °  • i i “  Let C ongress tills W inter en a c t :
r. M edill, 1 J} We learn that Rev. Henry Morgan will ad­
dress the inmates of the State Prison on the morn- 
That the lioldors of greenbacks, upon pre- j *Dg °f Thanksg*ving day by invitatiou of Wardenlieved in the rig h t o f  self-defence in its i tracted her attention,when she steered for up. She o r even  the m em bers o f its churches,
broadest in terp re ta tio n . T h e cow ard ly  proved to be the ship Victoria, Capt. Atwood, from w ill o rgan ize, an d  sign  a p ledge, that ! seutation of them to the Tnksury Department be 1 Rice.
''-leu tta  for Boston, who kiudlv sent his boat to t .. >- ----- - --------«-------**----- * - • J.»- I
■assirtanre. A. this t im e tte  lire had driven lhe> " 1,1 n o t , ™ t an -v  ' “'ftld .ngs  fin*
from forward aud we had barely time to leave 1-hlS purpose them selves, n o r Slitter o thers to 
before the fire^was bursting out in different parts uo so, so fa r a s  in th e ir pow er to  prevent
bully  w ho could  s trik e  dow n an  unarm ed 
m an did  no t v en tu re  to  try  his ruffianly 
gam e upon his un terr itied  co lleague.”
M r. W ilson 's ra is in g  o f  th e  22.1 Massa-°  . the \  iftoria,
chuse tts  re g im e n t in 1861, w hich  lie com - i 
m an d e d  in person, till the tim e o f the as­
sem bly  o f  < ongress d rew  near, w ill also be 
rem em lie red . As C h a irm an  o f the C om ­
m ittee  o f  M ilita ry  Affairs d u rin g  the w a r he
By the time we were safely on board 
the John Pascal was a sheet of flame, 
rythiug that could be done by all on board to 
save the ship jwas done up to the very last mo­
ment.’*
T h e Boston A d re r tir ,r , no tic ing  the
, , . . . , le tte r o f  H on. E m ory  O. B ean, receiver
ren d ered  zealous an d  d istingu ished  service. , W inthri
B ut o u r  space w ill n o t p e rm it us to  fu rth e r 
sketch  his ca ree r. Suffice it  to  say th a t his 
life w as full o f  usefulness au d  honor, and 
I h a t he dies lam en ted  a lik e  for his d is tin ­
gu ish ed  serv ices as a  s ta tesm an  and  his 
s te r lin g  w o rth  as a  m an.
M r. W ilson w as m arried  in 1840 to Miss 
H a rrie t M alv ina H ow e o f  N atick, a  lady  of 
refined and  g en tle  ( h ris tian  ch a rac ter, who 
died in M ay, 1870. T h e ir  on ly  son, a  sol­
d ier in the  U nion  a rm y , died a t  A ustin , 
T ex as, Dec. 24, 1866.
)p S avings Bank, e x p la in in g  
the ac tion  o f  the rep resen ta tives o f  the 
hank re la tive  to  the recovery  o f the stolen 
bonds, h ikes the sam e view  o f  the  m atte r 
w e expressed  last week. ’Fhe rliscr  
says th a t so fa r as it has been in s tru m en ta l ‘ *** 
in c re a tin g  an  im pression th a t an y  assu r­
ance  o f protection o r in m u n ity  was given  
to  the robbers o r th e ir accom plices by the 
hank  officials, it acknow ledges its e rro r, 
hut it adds
“ Can the bank officers or the receiver feel that 
their duty is accomplished? If they proceed no 
further in the case, there will be some reasou to 
tear that, although the order of the
ed iu its letter aud spirit,
an d  th a t th ey  w ill s tand  by the c ity  g o v ern ­
m ent, and  nil good citizens in suppressing  
the traffic, th a t Disk w hich has so loug  baf­
fled all parties, will be soon accom plished. 
M r. N ash insisted  th a t  i f  th is w ere not 
done, the responsib ility  was alone, \yith the 
people o f  R ock land ; and he closed, u rg in g  
them  to d ischarge this du ty .
M r. Nash spoke ex tem pore , anil very 
ea rnestly , for m ore than  an  hour, but his 
aud ience did  not seem  to tire , w hile  m any 
aid they w ould g lad ly  have listened  longer, 
fh e  sketch  we g iv e  is o f course hu t a m eager 
outline o f w ha t w a sa  very  full an d  forcible 
discourse.
j y  T h e  case o f  Moses S. W heeler, who 
w as upon false evidence com m itted  to  the ■ volved a tacit uudersUndin< 
M assachusetts  S ta te  l’ri for life, e ig h t public morals as a  wriUen compremis, i with felous would have been. Ihc ret 
, for thc  cr im e o f  arson , mid who . ciew t0 tjie villainyears
has very  recen tly  
by the G o v ern o r and  Council, is excitin; 
no sm all d eg ree  o f  in terest, not on ly  in 
M assachusetts, hu t elsew here . W heeler 
w as convic ted  upon the testim ony  o f his 
sis te r an d  h e r  husband, w ith  w hom  he 
lodge*I. T h e  b u ild in g  set on lire w as the 
house o f a  w idow , a  few rotis d is ta n t, and
transaction m- 
lestructive of the 
treaty
• has
He, and Colonel Wing, who 
been  pardoned  out i exchanged ten thousand dollars ill money of the
bank for seventy thousiiid dolhi 
entities owned by the bank and individuals, know 
o f  a man who is either an accomplice of the rob­
bers or a compounder of felony. Have they pro­
ceeded against him, or is their gratitude for servi­
ces rendered too great to allow them to do so?**
W e w ere g ra tif ied  to  find th a t the 
rep ly  o f  Spain to th e  dem ands o f  o u r gov
th e  w om an w ho ow ned it testified t h a t ! e rn m e n t in thc m a tte r  o f  A m erican  in te r
ests  in C uba w as concilia to ry , though  firm , 
is discover*!, and  w as m ost ac tive  j jn  tone an d  show ed such a  disjKisition to 
the dw elling , w hich suffered on- vender ju s tic e  as d issipates a ll fears o f  w ar 
betw een  thc tw o  coun trie s. T h e  confit
W heeler w as one o f  the first to  a r riv e  afte r 
the lire i 
in sav ing
ly  co m p arativ e ly  sm all dam a g e . W heeler
pro tested  bis innocence a t  the tim e am i al- \ siou p f  a fl*a irs  ju C uba obstructs  the
>f an  im p artia l and  p ro m p t adm in is- 
ra tion  o f th c  re q u irem en ts  o f thc trea ty
95, h u t the Spanish  g o v ern m e n t has 
e r  be b ro u g h t dow n w ith  a fatal illness, to  | conceded  th a t in the fu tu re  A m erican  citi-
w ays m ain ta in ed  it. H e said his sis te r j 
w ould confess the w ro n g  she had  done h im , ! 
an<l requested his friends, if she should ev- • op 1795
go to  h e r au d  ask h e r to  do him  justice. I 
T h is  th ing  d id  ac tu ally  liappeu . T h e sis­
te r  was tak e n  sick aud  before she d ied  con- 1 
fessed th a t  the tes tim ony  she had given  
w as fa lse : bu t th is deposition o f  the dy in g  
w om an th e re  was no t tim e to  have taken 
and  a ttes ted  in legal form . T h is  w as six 
yea rs ago, an d  w hen the s is te r declared  
h im  innocent, W h e eler expected  th a t hi. 
re lease w ould im m ediately  follow. It did 
not. how ever, ow ing  to  the fact o f evidence 
o f  his innocence not com in g  before the 
au th o rities  in re liab le form , o r for som e 
o th e r reason, aud  W heeler w as fated lo e n ­
d u re  six yea rs  m ore o f  im prisonm en t a f te r na tional un ity . W e cone 
his d y in g  sis te r had confessed h e r p e rju ry , sen tim ent*  o f  the followin 
His app lica tion  for pardon, how ever, has 
at last found a  favorable hea ring , and  lie 
has gone forth  a free m an.
'fh e  question  n a tu ra lly  arises, W hat 
rep ara tio n  does the S ta te  ow e a  m an for
eight y ea rs  o f fa lse -im p riso u m e n tan d  e ig h t of disagreement with Spain :
“  i ieaut and ridiculous. What
years ol enforced and  unpaid  labor? 1 he 
u n just p ena lty  w as innocently  inflicted, o f 
co u rse : hu t nevertheless a  g re a t  w ro u g  was 
done to  W heeler, ami by every  p rincip le  o f 
justice and  fa ir d e a lin g  he o u g h t to  receive 
ju ie coni|>eiisnliou for it. F o r the loss o f  
rep u ta tio n  an d  social s tan d in g , the ind ign ity  
to feeling , the  s t in g in g  sense o f  ou trag e  
am i injustice, the lost opportun itie s for 
honor, usefulness am i happiness, unhapp ily  
the S ta te  can m ak e  no a d e q u a te  repara tion  
to  tlie m an w hom  it im prisons and  s teals 
som e o f the best y ea rs  o f  his life. H appily  
thc w rong  done to  W heeler inthc^u » 
w as not so grea t as it m ig h t have been in
zens on tria l before the court m artia l in 
Cuba shall have the p riv ileg e  o f  se lec ting  
counsel for the  defense. 1 'Jus is a d isappoin t- 
j m en t o f  the hopes o f  the  filibuste ring  ele- 
{ m ent in o u r coun try , w hich  has been so 
I long  possessed w ith a  resistless ’fes irc  to 
b rin g  abou t a  w ar betw een the I '11 ited S ta tes 
i and  Spain ■ton account o f  ( 'uha. T h c I nit- 
s  I ed S ta tes does not need < ’ul»a and we 
would m uch ra th e r  Spain would keep  that 
w asp’s nest than  to  a tte m p t to b ring  it in to  
o u r own national fam ily. W e are en tire ly  
opposed to  an n e x a tio n  until we can m ake 
all o u r  present S ta tes loyal to  tin* idea o f  
heartily  in the 
x trae t from an 
ed ito rial in the Boston Ade< riis, r, p rin ted  
the day  before the new s o f the con ten ts of 
the Spanish rep ly  to  the note o f  M inister 
C ush ing  was published : -
“ Examined witimut prejudice lie* old causes 
ly iusiguil-
So t'a L’ubiiI he we have yet to 
eerued we base uever asked an exj 
reparation for, any art of the Span 
that did not result directly or i 
illegal act^ committed by Ameri< 
undisguised syuipatln with the Cttl 
When we complain that Spain does 
quiet so that we can trade with her 
meikHing with what if none of our business.
| The complaint is all the inure gratuitious because 
' the rebellion has been kept alive ami fed by illegal 
1 assistance from men who are bad American cit- 
} izens,if their claim to citizenship can be supported 
i by evidence, and who haie iu  many cases secured 
! naturalization that they might the more safely 
: plot and work tiuder the protection of a govern- 
i ment in which they have no other interest wbat- 
1 ever.
oban bonds
lation of, 0)' 
authorities 
reedy from
in su rg en t.-, 
k e ep  C ulm  
t* are simply
showing no signs of weariness until near 10 
• ’clock. Delegates from surrouuding lodges were 
bounteously entertained by members of Indepen­
dent Lodge. The next sessiou is to be held with 
Starlight Lodge, Seal Harbor, in February.
J ay.
T h o m a sto n .
Religious.—Union Services ou Thanksgiving 
day will be held at the Baptist church. Sermon 
by Rev. G. P. Mathews.
The regular monthly Seamen’s meeting was 
held at-J the Bapiist^chuivh on Sunday evening 
last. Rev. Mr. Hanks of the Seamen’s Friends 
Mission, was present and gave a very interesting 
address.
Rev. Mr. Hanks, of Boston, preaehed at the 
Maine State Prison last Sunday morniug, and ex­
hibited the graphic picture of ’he “ Blak Valley 
Rail Road,”  to the convicts.—Mr. Hanks occu­
pied the pulpit at the Congregational church Sun­
day afternoon.
Rev. J. E. Hall, of Rocklaud, will preach at the 
Congregational church on Sunday afternoon and 
evening next, in exchauge with Rev. Dr. Mason.
P ersonal.—Hon. Edward O’Brien is confined 
to the house by reason of a severe bilious at­
tack.
Mr. Virum B. Robbins, an aged and infirm citi­
zen of this town, has become a confirmed invalid 
aud is unable to leave his residence.
Sidney H. Medcalf, sou of Wm. A. Medcalf, had 
the fingers of his left hand badly cut by the match­
ing machiue while at work iu the block mill ou 
Saturday last. The “  fore finger ”  was cut off at 
the first joint.
C. Syduey Smith has beeu chosen Treasurer Of 
theThomastou Savings Bank, in place of James W. 
Beverage resigned.
All Soars.—Ship Belle O'Brien, Capt. 
Sanders Curling, arrived at Mobile ou Wed­
nesday, the 14 tn lust., after a passage of twenty- 
five days from Thomaston.
The ship A. McCallum, Capt. G. W. K. Mas­
ters, arrived at Si. John,J N. B., the <th inat. 
The captain reports very heavy weather ou the 
passage, and the loss of quite a number of his 
sails.
H. Marcellus Maxey has bought out John 
Geyer, at Walker’s Corner, and goes into trade at 
this place. On Wednesday last, Joseph II. Peter:, 
Charles Peters aud two other colored citizens en­
tered the store of Mr. Maxey, and began to quar­
rel. They were put out of the store, aud told to 
leave the premises. They chose to remain how­
ever, and break out the window in the front part 
of the store and do other damages. A warrant 
was Issued for their arrest, and Joseph and Chas, 
were brought before Justice Fales, and made to 
feel the force of the law. It is to be hoped that in 
the future that they will be better citizens. It is 
said that these colored gentlemen were intoxi­
cated.
There will be a , shooting match at Walker’s 
Comer on Thanksgiving day.
There is only one patent kiln on fire iu town. 8. 
Fessenden is burning the Jacobs Kilu at Mill Riv-
There has been very fine skating ou Mill River 
poud during the past few days, but the suow storm 
of yesterday used it up. Ou Tursday Messrs. 
Morse & Tuttle photographed the group of ska­
ters on the poud, and have prepared stei*ecscopic 
views of them, which cau be seen at their rooms 
iu the Keith buildiug. This same firm have re­
cently been making stereoscopic views of Thomas­
ton, which are very excellent, and as well done as 
auy we ever examined We hope our citizens will 
patronize and encourage this firm, aud especially 
those who are away from home, or may be going 
away, will do well to purchase a number of these 
beautiful and familiar views.
“ Democrut ’’ very pointedly calls the attention 
of the public to Thomaston's ceuteunial, and iu a 
brief paragraph he thus says. H’Ao is going to 
lead off iu making preparations for celebrating !
Foreisru.
It is stated that the government has determined 
that all foreigners tried in Cuba for participating 
in the insurrection, will be allowed to have coun 
sel. Cronista says the lost despatch from Wash 
ingtou was discussed at the cabinet council yester­
day. Meanwhile the present satisfactory situation 
promises a favorable and early settlement of all 
pending questions affectiug relations with the 
united States.
The Cure of the parish of Notre Dame, at Mon­
treal, has given public notice that the grave of 
Guibord in the cemetery was dug over the coffin 
of his wife aud is only two feet and a few inches 
deep, and iu consequence has not the depth re 
quiaed by law.
entitled to receive in exchange therefore 4 or 3.65 
per cent, gold bonds, of the denomination of 850 
or 8100, or any multiple of 8100.
2. That these bonds having thirty years to 
run from the date of issue, lie made legal-tenders 
iu the payment uf all debts and contracts made 
before, say the 4th of July, 1876.
3. That the legal-tender for all contracts made 
after that date shall be the coin of the United 
States, except when payment otherwise may be ex­
pressly stipulated.”
T he resu lt o f such  leg islation , it w ill be 
seen, will he to  pu t all new  business on a 
specie basis, a lthough  the ex is tin g  c u rre n ­
cy  will continue to  be used a t its coin val­
ue, th a t is. it  w ill no longer serve as a 
m easu re o f values, bu t will tak e  its tru e  
position as by com parison w ith  tlie m arke ts  
o f  the w orld. As the C h icago  "Tribunit 
s a y s :
“ For all purposes of payment of debts, the 
greenbacks in their new form of bonds will be 
available. The bonds themselves will, at present 
prices ot money, be worth about 80 to 85 cents 
ou the dollar in coin. The Government 5 per 
cents, are worth par, and the 3.65 per cents, 
would I’ange trom 80 to 85 cents. They will con­
tinue to be bought and sold as the currency now 
is, for thc purpose of making payments of debt, 
and will pass from hand to hand as currency in all 
transactions over fifty dollars.
For thirty years these bonds or the unfunded
iST  Remember the levee of the Methodist So­
ciety, a t their vestry, on Thursday evening of 
next .week. It will no doubt be a very pleasant 
und enjoyable occasiou.
The usual union Thanksgiving services of 
several of our city churches will be held at the 
Methodist church to-morrow, at 10 1-2 o’clock 
A. M. Rev. C. E. Libby, pastor of the Methodist 
church in Thomaston, will preach the sermon.
33*" The ball at Pillsbury Hall on Monday eve­
ning, which opeued the course of six select danc­
ing assemblies to be given under the management 
of Mr. R. L, Winslow, was a very pleasant aud 
enjoyable one and gave the most promising augury 
success of these entertainments.
S T  Mr. J. E. Robbinson advertises in our 
columns some of the valuable medical preparations 
and other specialties which may be found in his 
large ’stock at the “ City Drug Store.”  Mr. 
is a gentleman who is calculated to make friends 
as well as customers and will deserve well of the 
public.
g$2p*We learn that the concert of the Orpheus 
Club has been postponed from Tuesday to Thurs­
day evening of next week, Dec. 2d. Our citizens 
urrencj’ will continue to serve as a legal tender [should encourage this excellent musical orgauiza- 
for debts already contracted, and that period will | tion, which is a credit to the city, by giving this
N o te s  a u d  E x tra c ts .
Senato r S herm an  g ives som e in fo rm a­
tion on som e o f  tlie m easures w hich Sec­
re ta ry  Bristow , w ith the su p p o rt o f the  
P resident, w ill adop t to  p rom ote the re­
sum ption u f specie paym en t. R etrench­
m ent in the public expend itu res  will be 
ea rnestly  recom m ended. A ll the people 
will second any such m easu re  very  w illing ­
ly. A nother m easure to  be adopted  is the 
accum ulation  o f su rp lus  go ld  by tbe sale 
o f bonds, and  the buying, and re tir in g , o f 
legal tenders. I t  is though t th a t fe u r an d  
a  n a if  per cent, bond? can readily  be sold, 
as  th e  live p e r  cent, lionds a re  a t  a  p re ­
m ium . T h ere  is no doubt, bu t th a t by a 
s teady  and  p e r s is te n t  follow ing up  u f  the 
course a lre ad y  com m enced upon, with 
such  a  m an  as B ristow  to conduct the d e ­
tails  o f the business, it w ill re su lt in specie 
resum ption , a t n« very  d istan t day.
T h e  s ix th  o f  th e  scries of tem p eram e 
d iscourses w ns p reached  by  R ev. E. B. 
H askell, a t  th e  C ed ar s tre e t B ap tist C hurch, 
la s t S unday  ev en in g . T h e  ev e n in g  w as 
so m ew h a t tu in y  anil very  d ark , b u t the 
house was w ell tilled n o tw ith sta n d in g . Mr. 
H askell p reached  an  ab le  and  in terestin g  
d iscourse , from  tlie tex t Luke l 'l  : 29— 
•• IF/io is  WJi x f iW o i  ? ”  T h e  follow ing is 
a ll ab s tra c t o f  tlie  s e rm o n : —
Christ au-wers tlie question iu the pantile 
Ut ihe Hood Samaritan. tie who ueeds u.y 
hell, is ">v neighbor, 1 am a neighbor inly 
when 1 help him. The drunkar.1 is p u r  
neiltllhoi* amt ueeds foul* help. >O the question 
I pSipose fur to-night is, W hat, as Chr.stmn men 
and women, will.tun dolor the remoial u t us 
evil*' Your help is needed. How will ju ilh ilp . 
HV should lookul Hw evil fro , „ ils nctuns
,',','d is'rtmp-, is what you would lx* with his appe­
tite, and his appetite what .Vo,> 
quired, with his temptations. We should ha 
-Viupathv fur him commensurate to the strength of Id 't  u iations. Then we shall know lmw to gtv.
. I,eh, h, n ^ ls . No sympathy for that yoauj 
man who is deliberately laii.|«ring with the date gla-ou, thing. H von walk down to nnnyu t 
a . - e n e  VI.III* fate. U"t when a man d i lie s  t 
reform and finds himself bound by chains ol n r 
mtae,'W hirl, his debilitated will, can, s e a la ^
.reak then lie needs our sympathy. fh e . ting 
■rle i-  a  se v e re  one. If he could have Ins hie time 
eoiwlensisl into a minute, an hour or a day i 
might easily overcome, lint to struggle o o 
wwli- and 'months, when a single moment ol fol 
.eftutness, weakness, or dispair may hurl him 
back again iut,. that pit from which he is stnv- 
h o to emerge, it is a fearful struggle. hve y 
C h r is i ia u  m a il ought especially lo be lli sympathy 
.i .. -I, «*i FOtiirlfc"', lor how similar is Ina expen- whh hb  O^u b a t t in g  Sins. 1,1 the drinking 
muu, the appetite grows, tlie will wastes
\l''- ,.e'*T,aliU\  oung‘- i  ‘in S ' a u i  whose ap- 
S s ^ r c u o »  wUhu,...syeo“ tr.,l arc approach- 
weakness. We must try to •ave'thrm. ' Seed sown will will bear fruit. The 
drunkard will have successors. We must attempt ‘‘. “ simply in-'*v'»"'" f
, , W e .should surr,mud ourselves as much as 
iKissibh* bv an atmospllere of reproof. W'e hav e met 
u r n  o f  -u h purity of life, lhat a n  oath IU then 
i n i s .n e e  is almost an impossibility. We want 
that principle b,-ought into the tem,ieraj,.*e work, 
red such a moral bearing as a  s o i l  ot uni 
■ b a t  WI- e a lin o t evrii stand ill the pr.se,u* 
1U1 roller w illlo ilt his feeling a rebuke ol In
........’' ' ^ . ^ 7 C h ; : ^ e n “ nJnm
K n k e i i n t ,  jes. will. , he d . 'u n k a ,d o r .h e n .m -
do tiles.- things loo iu tlie presence of Hie young 
Such things b, little uitr inliuence. Y on would not 
ie-, with a man ataut the lustrum,a il o l uiuider | Jtt-ith whirl, hl* ha.- taken the hie ol your wife 
or child No more should you meet this evil iu 
u *h a wav While you show love and sympathy 
toward Ihe drunkard, strive, at the same time to
'“'m?n ’‘''"Ti*;- evdlVthe home of 'crime, the birth 
11„ ■■ of vie,* the very sporliug-grouud ol sill. 
Meet it  w ith  determined and eternal opposition. 
\ „ . l  th e  m o le  we can bring to the contest the 
power of a pave upright Me, the more will 
,11,ell-ail th in g  sliuk away Irom out* presume ,,U-A,*e '" a r t  f -  iudiuid,.,,! h, ,-e.lau„
your house is bnrutug, and volt 
-it still, waiting tin* the lire company, when you
' t ^ 11' be, .'n, 'j? ;„ ';* X a n d  7 5 • ' *
l 7 e ‘' t ' i o u b I e s e rv e e v e r v  particle of tlie eomtuou 
ruin w’lu,*h fall- upon you. In a  cold day il every 
man build- a  tire in hi- own house, the oily  will e 
warmi-1 If even* temperance man preaches ttiu- 
Beranreto his neighbors, how lung before eve yK i . .......an will be met and urged tn relnr.a
Individual etlort must be the means <hrough 
which organizations accomplish then* work It t 
nonsense to plan* your -ecety,.l.ke a great net 
i.nd evnect men deliberately to come in. l on must “m out 'intothe -  highways and Inslgre and eots- 
w l them to come in." A temperanee ■saoet, 
which does not muAr reformed men, like-a ehitrdi 
which never se.- a convert, is a weak allaii.
H*r lausf Iidupl our e#o,T» lo Ihc Il a
m in wishes to reform, don’t ileeb lin to lnm about 
the evil- ol iiitcmie rai.ee He know- more about 
them than you. Help him to gel away lion, his 
old surrounding-. When one is making a strug­
gle for a better life, lie needs, il ever, the help of 
Christian men. Said a temperanee lecturer as one 
of the most ** abandoned eases "  signed Hie pl™g^;
•• Now who will invite that man home with hliiC 
Manv a man seeking to reform has gone bark ml,. 
,jeem-r ruin for lack or help. Your open purse 
and house may sometime be a man s salvation. 
Ur. if we have to do with those who do iu t wish to 
forsake their past course, w ho are going down, and 
are I’ouud to go down, we must adopt a dlBcrent 
plan. Let them feel that if they drink, they for­
feit tlie confidence of temperanee men. Hon l east 
voui* Vote for them because they are ** smart men. 
llon-t help them to places ol responsibility aud 
trust. We owe it to them, to ourselves, aud to 
Hoil, to frown upon their course. Condemn the 
„ c c„ s!o„ l,l glass. YY*e must stamp out the tire 
there or it will get beyond our control.
There is Ihe n ir.M tlyo /ind iv idua l effort when 
we rounder the question oj law  The remenj 
f,,r intemperance lias two forms. We must keep 
nu n awav from liquor, and liquor away from men. 
The one implies moral, the other legal means 
YYe must Iirrsiuide them to stop drinking, and 
rmiipi I them to stop selling. But tlie elheary ol a 
Iww depends oil those who make it. II when you 
vote for prohibition, you put your responsibility, 
with your vote, into tlie ballot box, you might as | 
well not vole. Law must grow out of a tell lire.L  
or it is a house buff* uj»oii the sand, and ill tail. 
The worker fi»r intemperate men, is the one, and 
111,- Hilly one, who deeply feels the lied . And he 
will vote for the law, not because he expects it to 
hike the place of his own labor, but to lielp ac­
complish Hie end for which lie labore.
Such work as this is directly in the hue of duly 
ol lhe Christian man. Who are greater smuers.
mure |ioor, who are farther away from 
U u d .t l ia n  I h r  di u u l i .u .l  a ll,I tile  ru lu —olio., r v.loioi 
came In in c e l l  didiveram e tu the captives, and 
what sill, w ill, a more remorseless a„d unyielding 
ariD, holds its victims:*; The victim ol strong  
drink in his rags, his brutality, his weakness, and 
delirium, Ha* young men tarrying over the cups, 
which, hy-and-by, will hit,- like a -erpent and 
-lino like an adder, they are your neighbors, 
whom yuti are to help and save.
cover all existing liabilities of individuals, corpor­
ations and municipal governments. No man or 
municipality will be called upon to pay debts iu 
any other currency than that in which they were 
contracte 1.
fh is  will g ive the g ioeuhaeks th rough  
o u t the U nion very m uch the  sam e position 
th ey  have  alw ays held in  C alifo rn ia—in 
free use acco rd in g  to  th e ir go ld  value. 
'1’hus they  would lose none o f th e ir p u r­
chasing  pow er, w hile  they w ould  lose none 
of th e ir liab ility  to  fluctuations. As gold, 
how ever, w ould becom e the m easu re  o f 
value, all hank  deposits being  received a t 
th e ir value in gold  and  payable on de­
m and in gold value, the hanks w ould have 
no difficulty  in re su m in g  specie paym en ts 
w ithou t shock  o r  effort. T h e  functions an d  
need o f gold b e in g  increased  the  m etal 
w ould flow into and  s tay  in the coun try  in 
q uan tities  to m eet a ll necessary  dem ands. 
F u rth e r ex am in a tio n  m ay  develop  som e 
objections to  th is p lan, bu t it is ce rta in ly  
in the rig h t d irec tion  and  is dese rv ing  of 
caicful consideration .
A b o u t T o w n .
N ew  A dvertisem ents.
Cough S y ru p —W iggin  &  Rose.
Business C ard—D. T . Keen.
O pera  l .’O iubre—R edpath 's  O pera  Com pany. 
Alt-rcuulile A gency—E dw ard  Russell i t  Co. 
X irrc lluueous N o tices—D auchy  X Co. 
S 'ea iuboat N otice -S team er City o f Richm ond. 
Legal N otices.
concert a full house.
We call attention to the prospectus of the
Boston W eekly Gl^be a id  D a ily  Globe an 
fourth page. The Globe has attained the i 
front rank among Boston newspapers aud is one 
o f  the ablest public journals in the country.
. y  T o-day’s despatches s ta te  the Vice 
P residen t W ilso n ’s fuuer.nl will tak e  placi 
in  W ashington  on F riday . T’he hotly wil 
lie in  Independence  H all, P h iladelph ia , th a t 
n ig h t and  w ill no t s top  in N ew  Y ork, hut 
leave th e re  for B oston S atu rd ay  ev en ing  
y  The colored glass windows for the^new Uni- 
versalist church were received Saturday au«l have 
been put iu place. They are very handsome 
dows aud we think the building committee are en­
tirely satisfied with them. Those who see them 
nly from the outside of the church get very little 
idea of their colors or effect. The design for the 
large triple window in the center front of the 
church includes devices of the open Bible, cross, 
anchor, star and the motto “  Immanuel will con­
quer.”  The joiner work on the vestry of the 
hcurch will probably be completed this week.
y  Some theives entered the store o f  Mr. G. 
W. Drake, at “  the Brook,*’ last Sunday night, by 
rowing up under the buidiug iu a boat and eflect- 
ng an entrance through a trap door in the floor. 
They stole half a dozen dining chairs from ’the 
cond floor and made their exit uuobversed. They 
ive not yet been detected.
Mr. Ephraim Snow, who ha« for several 
years transacted a commission business iu fruit, 
produce and dairy products, and has built up 
quite an extensive trade in that liue, has rented 
the south store iu the block just rebuilt by Capt- 
F. Ames, at the corner of Main and Winter 
streets and is filliug it with a fresh stock. He will 
add flour, flue feed, etc., to his former business* 
aud he will doubtless command a good trade iu 
this department, while his experience will euable 
him to give customei’S good articles as low as they 
can be sold.
y '1 'here has not been*a great deal of business 
before the Police Court since our last. Benj 
( ’lark, a young man, was arraigned on Saturday 
on a charge of larceny from Mrs. Driscoll, during 
a disturbance ou the “  Point,”  and was bound 
over in the sum of $1 Of) for his appearauce at 
court. Peter Murphy was arraigned as a common 
seller of iutoxicatiug liquors, but the evidence be­
ing insufficient to hold him, he was discharged, j
M a in e  I tem s.
So m any persons a re  bu rn in g  coal in 
W aldobro  this y ea r tha t firewood is said 
to  be a d ru g  in the m arket.
i Fhe follow ing postm asters w ere app o in t­
ed in M aine las t w e ek :— D. B. T enny , Mu- 
luncus, Aroostook county. M e .: M rs. E liza­
beth  G iven, W ales, A roostook county.
T h e studen ts o f Bowdoin tin n ed  Guv 
Faw kes, the o ther n ignt, and blew up  one 
o f the brick  outbuild ings, u s in c  so m uch 
pow der th a t the g lass in M aine Hall was 
badly shattered .
T h e Jo u rn a l says th a t M r. F. Libby of 
Lew iston has an apple grow n on the ' old 
app le tree  recently  noticed as h av in g  been 
b rought over from  E ng land  in a  tub, and  
the first ap p le  tree set ou t in th is country .
Sm all boys abou t to  go  a  sk atin g  will 
save us considerable troub le by leav ing  
th e ir nam es, age ,etc., a t  th is office before 
v en tu red  on thin ice.— G ardiner Reporter.
I t  is cla im ed in South Lubec th a t M or­
m on E ld er L akenian  has cured a  consum p­
tiv e  and  lam e m an nam ed A llen by p ray er 
an d  a n o in tin g  w ith oil ( J a m e s  v : 14.) 
A t least, the m an  has recovered  an d  the 
E ld er cla im s the cred it.
J a s p e r  R oberts o f  Boston, ca p ta in  o f  the 
schooner O relia , w as acciden tally  run  over 
and  in stan tly  killed in B angor by a  sh ift­
ing  tra in  o f the E u ropean  & N orth  A m er­
ican R ailw ay S atu rday  afternoon.
Col. H iram  Chase o f B elfast repaired  a 
cracked  l»ell in a  novel way. H e bored a 
hole in the hell a t  the term ination  o f the 
break, and  saw ed a  portion o f the m etal 
ou t on each side o f the seam  from the hole 
to  the edge. T h e v ib ration  is restored , the 
edges o f tne groove being  so far a p a rt they 
cannot touch and  ja r . T he tone o f the heil 
is changed  som ew hat.
T w o  m en,C hase and  Sanders o f Perham , 
Aroostook county, froze to death  last 
week. T hey  s tarted  to  g o  th ro u g h  the  
woods th ree  m iles and  w ere found a few 
days after.
T h e Jo u rn a l says tha t at the  court in 
Belfast recently , .Judge L ibbey sentenced 
M artin  |L . T o w e r to tw enty-five years in 
the s la te  prison for the cr im e o f rape . 
T h is facL w as com m uuicated  to  the p ris­
o n er’s m other, who was s tru ck  w ith aston­
ishm ent as to thc m agn itude  o f the sentence. 
“ W hat did  they do th a t fo r ? ” she ex ­
cla im ed. “ Tw enty-five years! w hy. he 
won't he contented thert thre, weeks?'
M r. and  Mrs. T hom as ( base o f F reeport 
ce lebra ted  th e ir golden w edd ing  on M on­
day  of las t week. T h e p resen ts w ere rich  
an d  useful, am ong  w hich was a beautiful 
case co n ta in in g  4100 in gold dollars. T b e 
cerem ony w as perform ed by uue of the 
sons, read in g  an account o f tbe l ife and his­
tory  o f the in terven ing  fifty yea rs  o f  the 
young  couple, s tan d in g  as they  stood then, 
in the sam e room  o f the identical house, 
w ith the sam e b ridesm aid  aud  g room sm an  
— w ho bu t a  few days siuce ce leb ra ted  the 
fiftie thanu iversary  of/A eo^m arriage.the tw o 
ladies being  sisters. A supper was p artak - 
eu of, but it lacked tbe  rum  and m olasses of 
fifty yea rs  ag o .
C arvers’ H arbor, acco rd ing  to  tbe  Belfast 
Jo u rn a l, has its ghostly  sto ry . In the fall 
o f 1836. the s team e r Royal Far w as burned  
in the eastern  bay betw een tbe Fox Is lan d - 
and  Is le  an H a u t. A la rg e  n u m ber o f p as­
sengers w ere drow ned  w hen she sank . 
T h ere  was also a  ca rav an  o f  liv ing  an i­
m als on board. I t is re p o rted  by old people 
th a t in the fall o f every  y ea r since, a  b rig h t 
lig h t has been seen on th e  sp o t w h ere  th is  
lill-fated  s team e r w en t dow n. I t  is seen ou 
a  n u m ber o f  n igh ts  in succession. T h e 
lig h t is reported  to  be like a  vessel s signal 
ligh t, and is now  in full blast. L arge n u m ­
bers n ig h tlv  ascend the hill to  ub lain  a 
look a t it.
Fhe race way o f the Lockw ood C otton 
M ills a t  W aterv ille  w as com pleted  last 
F riday , and the tw o w heels put in p lace to 
d rive the m achinery . T h e w a te r w as let 
in S atu rday  m orn ing  and  before the puud 
was h alf full the race-w ay co llapsed  and 
the rush  o f w a te r broke th e  w heels. 'Fhe 
race-w ay w:m construc ted  a t  an expense  of 
abou t $40,000 I t  w ill have to  be rebuilt, 
an d  it is a  doubtful question w h e th er it cau 
be re b u ilt th is fall on account o f  the cold 
w eather and  ice. T h e  factory  w ould have 
com m enced ru n n in g  in about th ree  weeks 
had  it not been for th is acc iden t. 'Fhe 
dam age is estim ated  a t 4 12,0tM). T h e break  
caused the suspension o f  Sm ith  & M eader’ 
saw  m ill.
H enry  Johnson , w ho c u t e d ito r  D risko 's  
head w ith  au ax e  a t M achias, F riday , has 
been com m itted  for tria l on a  ch a rg e  u f  
assau lt w ith in ten t to  kill. H is wife, a l - u  
arre s te d  for iuo lestiug  the su rvey , d a m a ­
g in g  su rv ey in g  in s tr u m e n t ,  etc . is released 
on h e r ow n recognizance.
Au elderly  g en tlem a n  had  a  n arrow  es­
cape from  death  iu A ugusta  S atu rd ay . H e 
w as w a lk in g  on the ra ilroad  trac k  when a 
tra in  cam e a long , and  he did no t notice its 
approach  till it w as close upon him . 
L uckily he g o t off' in tim e  to  save his life, 
bu t the cow -catcher broke off the  heel o f 
his hoot an d  cu t a  g ash  in his heel.
A tem p eran ce  m ee tin g  was held a t the 
Soldiers' H om e in T ogus, on F riday  n igh t. 
T h e soldiers tu rn ed  ou t w ell, com plete ly  
tilling  the hall. A nd a t the close th irty - 
th ree  cam e up  and s igned  the iron-c lad  
pledge.
S r I U lp i tk 's  Eugliah Opera < Miupany will pre­
sent lu oui citizens next Muu,lay evening Flutow’s 
tiueopeiaul- '/7,e Spectre." This opera was spec­
ially translated ii,r the Kedpath Opera Company, 
and was reinutly iierformeil hy them tor the first 
time in Eugl'sh, iu Boston. The opera is given 
lire, with no changes, aud the costumes are new 
and historically correct. The company consists 
ol Hiss ( lain B. Nickels, Miss Ahby H Clark, Mr 
• ’has. 11. Clart aud Mr. E. S. Payson, with Mr. 
J . A. Howard, as pianist, all ol* them artists 
known to the tocklau.l public. Their success so 
lar tins season has been flattering. The Auburn 
(N. Y .) .U vjrr.ser thus speaks of their third ap- 
|«*araui*e iu ihutcity
•* All were in excellent voice and rendered the 
beautiful opera ol the  •S’psr/re with lineeltect and 
iu a manner a.together admirable. This new 
opera must take i s proper rank as one of Flntow’s 
‘'“'“ l^'Hnzus: and the genuine pleasure de-
II ed .1 the cullnateil audience from its produc­
tion Iq the Keilpith troupe last evening, fore­
shadows the emmait success which it is destined 
to attain in this ipuutry when it- beauties shall 
become more generally known. Mis.- Nickels 
-eemed to excel herself last evening in her execu-
wl’.id /a 'ta  J l? ,7 ,.l ,* lecti“n8 assigned the soprano, 
w h abounded in  ornamental and arpeggio p a --
lo^m’ T " * 1 '" " eS COU’1*1I>M to respond
lo e z i i o r ,  ,  ,u order to quell the applause The swrettenc, r  l o ;,.e  ,  C l a i t  the maPgPnif l ,* t  and 
p o w ciiiil Ua-s ol Pay-ou, aud the melodious roex- 
zo-sopram. Mis, ( lark, were all thoroughlv en- 
jo\able aud blended inout harmoniously in the 
graud quartettes rendered.”
Gur readers will not forget the lecture of 
(lev. Henry Morgan, of Boston, on “  Fast Young 
Mi n,'* at Farwell & Ames Hall this evening. In- 
1, ihe liberal and energetic gentleman who is 
aagiug these lectures bas taken sufficient pains 
that Hie publie shall not forget it. Mr. Morgau 
always “  draws the crowd." and though sen-a- 
ecceutric, has a great fund of honest 
I force and Itos -done a great deal of 
work among the ignorant and lowly 
in Boston is an honor to him and his buying and 
paying ha- the church in which he preaches is the 
tribute to his energy. Thc Boston Traveler 
of him that he has “  attracted larger crowds 
aud awakened more enthusiasm than any lecturer 
in Boston.’*
Previous to the lecture a concert will be given 
hv the YYaldolioru’ Cornet Baud, an excellent 
musical organization under the leadei-ship of Mr. 
N. YY insluw, one of the leading citizens of Waldo- 
born*. This band has been here la-fore and our 
citizens will be glad to welcome them again.
Mr. Morgan spoke in Waldoloro’ Monday eve­
ning, to a  gooii audience, and again on Tues­
day ceniug . To-morrow evening he will lecture
III Thomaston. His subject there will be “  Sev­
enteen Beason why Men Don’t go  to Church."
Measss. Dudley T. Keen A Son, whoee 
card will la- found in our advertising columns, 
have re-occupied their former stand, corner of 
Main and Winter streets. They have now a line 
store and one of the very best locations for trade 
in the city, and oiler their goods a t  the lowest 
market f igu  res.
-5^ Hie levee of the Univers&list ladies, last 
Thursday evening, was attended hy a large com­
pany and was a very pleasant and successful en­
tertainment. The tables were loaded with the 
choicest refreshments, there was a  line display of 
fancy work and flowers, and the evening ended 
with a dance. The net receipts were $310, a 
handsome sum for these ** hard times ”
. i f f  There isa  prospect of a large and brilliant 
assembly at the G. A. R. hall to-morrow evening. 
The hall will be verv band-ninety ,U aorat<-d T he  
Stage will be lift,si up as tbe Grand Army head­
quarters, with tent and the various belongings of 
a military headquarters iu the field. Above tbe 
proscenium tbe G. A. li. seal will be displayed in a 
baudsom e design; buutiug and streamers will 
radiate from tbe center of tbe ceiling to ornamental 
arches erected on pillars rising from tbe gallery 
front at suitable intervals, and corps budges, etc., 
will adorn Ihe pillars, while pictures will be dis­
played along Hie gallery frout between tbe arches. 
The hall cannot fail to present a very pretty and 
tasteful appearauce.
Au insane man, about thirty years of age, 
made his appearance about our streets last Friday 
night, and on Saturday lie was taken in charge 
by tbe police. It was ascertained that his name 
was Albert Sleeper and that lie belonged in Bel- 
fu-t, and Ihe Mayor of that city telegraphed to 
have him sent tu the [usaue Hospitil. According­
ly the necessary steps were taken and a hearing 
was had before Hie municipal officers, who up­
on the evid nee of a  medical certificate from two 
physicians of Belfast, the testimony of the police 
and the appearance of Sleeper himself, adjudged 
him insane and ordered him committed to the In­
sane Hospital, whether he was conveyed on Mon­
day.
_jf“ The steamer City of Richmond, on aud 
after Thursday, Dec. 2d, will make one trip per 
week to the Penobscot, Mt. Desert and Machias- 
port, leaving Portland even* Thursday evening, 
arriving here every Friday morning, and theuce 
! to Camden, Belfast, Searsport, Bucksport, Deer 
: Isle, Mt. Desert aud Machiasport. She will re- 
to  | turn every Munday, omitting Searsport and
On Tuesday Sophrouia Robiusou was before the i Thomaston’s ceuteuial? ”  That is the questiuu, 
Court, charged with injuriugor demolishing a fence ( anj  fellow citizens dou’t you forget it. 
belonging to Charles Rieliardsoii and was fine 1
SI.00 and costs.
Lectuke.—Rev. Henry Morgan, ot Boston, 
lectures at Union Hall ou “ Fast Youug Men,”  on 
Thanksgiving eveniug.
D om etttic .
S. J. Conklin, formerly a special ageut of the 
Treasury department, has been arrested at Milwau­
kee, for receiving money from a distiller.
James W. Simoutou has sued the Alta Califor­
nia for libel, iu accusing him of doctoring press 
despatches aud conspiracy to break the Bauk of 
Cali fornia.
Forty meu of the 8th United States cavalry 
crossed the Rio Grande at Los Cerros, Saturday, 
contrary to general orders, to support the Texas 
troops, who had been driven back to the river by 
the Mexicans.
The National Association, organized to main­
tain existing Christiau features in the American 
government, and to secure the Religious Amend­
ment of the Constitution of the United States, 
met iu Philadelphia on the *»th inst., for the 
transaction of its annual business The Hon. 
Felix R. Brunot, of Pittsburgh, President of the 
Association, occupied the chiyr. Steps were taken 
to secure articles of incorporation, under the 
name of the National Reform Association. The 
maintenance of .Sabbath Laws, the retention of 
the Bible in the common schools, the defense of the 
Judicial oath aud other Christian features of the 
government, and the securing of suitable religious 
acknowledgments in all new State Constitutions, 
were expressly retroguized as among the objects 
of the society. The next national Convention 
was appointed to be held in Philadelphia during 
the last week in June, 1876.
Supervisor McDonald, of St. Louis, has been 
found gniltv on every count iu the indictment.
The Pacific Mail Steamship Company have com­
menced a suit in the Supreme Court against ex- 
Congressmau Schumaker of Brooklyn, to recover 
from him $800,000, alleged to have been unlaw­
fully paid to him by Rickard B. Irwin, agent of 
the company, for alleged services iu procuring the 
government subsidy for that company in 1872.
The action of Chief Justice Waite iu discharg­
ing Brigham Young from the alleged contempt of 
disobedience to the order of Judge McKean re­
quiring him to pay alimony to  A n n  Eliza is satis­
factory to the government. It is the opinion ot 
the Attorney General that the woman in question 
iu marrying Brigham Young violated the United 
Stutes statutes, aud therefore could not avail her­
self of her own wrong.
Mayor Cobb of Boston, at the request hy peti­
tion of more than two thousand of the citizens of 
Boston, has consented to accept a re-nomination 
for the mayorship. He has shown himself a good 
officer, and the people wish to retain him.
41'lie supervising architect of the treasury, Mr. 
Potter, advises the abandonment of the present 
system of contracts, which gives contractors a per 
centage ou the amount they expend, and hence 
making it for their interest to have a large expen­
diture m ide. He advises the cutting down his 
owu, now unlimited and excessive powers, to those 
of area l supervisor of government architecture
T h e c a rs  u f the New B runsw ick ra ilro ad  
will run  tu  F ort Fairfie ld  th is week.
T he break  a t  the Lockw ood cottou  m ill 
a t  W aterv ille  is less serious than  a t  first re ­
ports rep resen ted . Au experienced  bu ilder 
says th e  w ork cau be rep laced  for $2090.
D ea th  o f S enator  F e r r y .—-T he te le ­
g ra p h  has already  announced  the dea th  a t 
his hom e in N orw alk , on Sunday afternoon, 
o f  H on. O liv er S. F e rry , U nited  S ta tes Sen­
a to r from  C onnecticu t. M r. F erry  had been 
d ec lin in g  for several years w ith  an  affec­
tion o f  tlie spinal m arrow , and  w ith  diffi-
hol.lv!> Of V 
eminent adopt in nddress- 
wuuld be mildly charucter- 
havv done their utmost to 
j embroil us with that country, by lying reports of 
1 outrage^, by unfriendly act- that, as they hoped,
; our government would nor disavow , by persistent 
! lobbying iu Congress, by an unscrupulous use of 
those newspapers that Would lend themselves to 
manipulation of 
ide circulation. 
But at the end of the account they have created 
i no reasonable excuse lor war. It is still none of 
' our business whether Spain is one year or forty in 
! crushing the Cuban insurrection, and we have far 
! less reason tocomphiiu of the treatment of Aiueri- 
I can citizens than Great Britain had against us 
I for our treatment of British subjects between 1861 
j and 1865. Indeed, we do not recall •tie case, 
:evtaiuly not one lor which we have had no re­
paration, of even the mildest outrage on the per- 
onal liberty of a bona Jlde American citizen who 
vas not detected in the act of assisting flu- in-
would ha
id th e
the case o f  m any o th ers ,'b e ca u se  his char- jne  »^pain a tone whirl, 
ize«l asitiHilent. Theya c tc r  was not so h ig h , n o r his freedom  from 
fau lts  such as to m ake the sense o f  w rong 
and  loss in these respects so heavy as it 
m igh t have  been . N evertheless, the S ta te
ow es ju s tic e  and  all possible repara tion  o f • their schemes, and by at 
w rong  as m uch to the hum blest, as to the press despatches likely ti 
h ighest citizen , an d  w e th in k  tha t ju s tic e
im p era tiv e ly  re ip iires th a t the S ta te  should 
g ive W heeler a pecu n iary  in d em n ity  equal 
to the value o f his labor for the eigh t yea rs  
o f his im p riso n m e n t—estim ated  by the 
com pensation  w hich he w ould p robably  
have been ab le to  obtain  for his effort- had I 
he rem ained  in thc  en joym en t o f  his free- i 
*Iom. And th is com iiensation should h e ; 
m ade, as a  m a tte r o f  s im ple ju stic e , in all ; 
such cases.
T h is  case w ill be likely  to  em phasize the j 
say in g  th a t “  it is b e tte r for ten  g u ilty  p e r - , 
sons to  go  unpunished  th an  for one innocent 
nan to  l>e co n v ic ted .” T h is ad a g e  we r c - ,
,ard o f  doubtful soundness. I t  is a t  least j
“ A Hoot o f  th e  E v i l”—“ W ho is 
m y .N e ig h b o r ? ”
T h e  w eath er best Sunday, I‘. M .. w.us 
line, an d  an  aud ience o f  about four hundred  
people im proved  it by  re p a ir in g  to Farw ell 
A m es H all, to listen  lo  Kev. C . P .
very  questionab le w h e th e r the good o f  so- h a s h ’s serm on  on tem perance , it he in*  thc 
iety  w ould be p ro m o ted  by le ttin g  n ine , jn  £j,e sevics of  d iscourses 011 this sub-
rogues g o  c le ar to  avoid pun ish in g  a  ten th  ! j ecfc 
m an  w h o  m ig h t he innocent. P e rju re d  {o-pufjep 
w itnesses m ay  condem n th e  innocent, and
unless the p e rju ry  is so illy  concealed as to  | t j1(J roo t o p .j j  ev jj? o j,y Rje by. he
be ap p a ren t, o r conies from  sources o f  such  I jn fonne(i ns was an  inco rrec t tran sla tio n .
ill re p u te  as to  be unw o rth y  o f  cre- 
lence, the  accused  can  only  be acqu itted
the p.istors o f  the  city , 'fh e  Rev 
gentleman took for a  te x t the w ords o f 
P au l to  T im o th y : “ 'fh e  love o f  m oney
the  tru e  re n d erin g  being , “  T h e  love 
m oney is roo t o f all eci/s  and  as inte
on princip les th a t w ould  c le a r the  g u ilty  lx»Klllce js acknow ledged  to be
also. I t  is o f  course a d m itted  on all bands 
that a  person  accused o f  cr im e m ust b e ;
one o f the roots o f th a t, 
hv b eg in n in g  w ith the  I '
I bis he show ed 
G overnm en t,
proved g u ilty  beyond a  re aso n ab le  doubt, ' encourages  th e  m an u factu re  o f
have no question th a t  in the app li- 1 j en t  sp irits, because it derives a
nation o f  th is  p rinc ip le  by  ju rie s , m an y  ovel. $$iOO,OOo,OOH from  it. F ar
ogues escape, w hile  very  ra rc ly£ is an  in­
nocen t person condem ned.
T h e  S h ip  J*»h .\ P a sc a l .—T h e sh ip  V ic­
to ria  arriv ed  a t  Boston las t S a tu rd ay , j 
b rin g in g  the  officers ami a  portion  o f  th e  i 
crew  o f  th e  sh ip  .John P asca l, o f  Hock- 
port, w hich vessel was burned  a t  sea on the 
passage from  C a lc u tta  for N ew  Y ork . A 
portion of the crew  w ere p u t on  shore liy 
the V ictoria , a t  A scension Is land , as will 
be rem em bered , and  w ere taken  to  P lym ­
outh , E ng land , as  before re p o rted . T he 
s ta tem en t o f these m en is fully  eorrol»oiated 
by C ap t. T alpey , the m aster. He m akes 
the fo llow ing  r e p o r t :
lefl Calcutta July 17tb. Nothing uuusuul 
100k place till Aug. 28th, 42 days out, when 
about midnight we were alarmed by smoke eoui- 
•uui the half deck hatch. We commenced at 
to break out the cargo and took on deck 
-oine 300 bags of rubber. Soon after we found 
smoke issuing from the fore hatch. Got the force 
pump started, lifted the hatch and soon extin­
guished the fire. It was confined iu some bags of 
linseed under the hatch. We then broke out car- 
i down to the lower deck and threw overboard 
all that was damaged. Continued to work till all 
appeared dry and cool. We examined the cargo 
different parts of the ship from time to time 
could find no signs of heat. Soon after we came 
into cold ami rough weather. We were off (’ape 
of Good IIojic for fifteen days with strong north­
west gales, A tier passing tlie Cape we soon got 
into fine weather, We now hail little or uo fire, 
and the cargo in all parts of the ship was cold and 
dry. Sept. 28th, 28 or 30 days after the first, we 
were again alarmed by smoke coming from the 
fore hatch. The tire was so far abaft that the 
hatch could not be reached by the force pump. | 
The ship was so thoroughly ventilated that the 
Haines spread rapidly. We then, as soon as possi­
ble, stoppwl all ventilation fore and aft, cut holes 
in the deck and poured down water; also got a 
stream on from the engine aud led the hose from 
the escape pipe through the deck, hopiug to stifle 
the fire, but without success. We now altered pqr 
course for St. Helena, 200
became evideut that it  was impossible to save
venue <»f 
e is  h av e
, :i m oneyed in terest in the traffic, because it 
furn ishes a  m ark e t for over 15,000,000 
bushels o f g ra in , beside fruits. J u d g e s  and 
law yers a re  in terested  in it. because it fu r­
n ishes m ore th an  n in e -te n th s  o f  all th e ir 
business. Business m en arc in teresled  in 
it, for they  fla tte r them selves tha t iu som e 
way it b rin g s  tra d e  to  th em : af least they 
d are  n o t openly oppose the traffic, for fea 
th a t  it w ill lose them  a  d o lla r iu th e  w ay o 
trad e .
C om ing  m ore  jxfiutedlv to  the question 
h ere  in R ock land , the sp eak er said th a t the 
g re a t  support the liquor traffic received , 
an d  th e  g re a t  h in d ran ce  o f  a ll tem p eran ce  
reform , cam e from  those o f  o u r business 
m en w ho w ill build  o r lease business 
blocks, r ig h t on M ain s tre e t ,fo r  saloon p u r­
poses and  in open defiance o f the  law . be­
cause th ey  can re n t th e ir  b u ild in g s to  b e t­
te r  ad v a n tag e  in th a t way., th an  for the 
leg itim a te  pu rposes o f  trad e . M en d e­
nounce the re ta ile r, h u t suffer these  to  pass 
unrebuked , though  they  w orse than  the 
fo rm e r as  a  ru le , because m ore in te lligen t. 
T h ey  a re  the  m en who m ake tlje occ.ision- 
1 ' al g lass respectab le and  so a re  lead ing  o u r 
y o u n g  m en dow n to ru in . A hnsiuess m an 
had said, w hen questioned as to  how  the 
business m en o f  R ocklaud  could  be in te r­
ested in the tem p eran ce  reform , “  Show
| From the lioston Journal.|
A P la n  for S p ec ie  P a y m e n ts .
I lie tim e has com e for the consideration  
o f  definite p lans for the resum ption  o f specie 
p aym en ts—the co u n try  h av in g  ag reed  to 
accom plish  th a t  re su lt and  .Congress h a v ­
ing  a lre ad y  adopted  a  g enera l in itia to ry  e n ­
ac tm e n t. T h e n e x t session o u g h t to  tak e  a 
s tep  forw ard  and m ake practical provision 
for c a rry in g  o u t the  will o f the people. It 
is ju s t  th e  occasion, then , for experienced  
m en w ho have g iven  m uch th ough t to  the 
subject, and for Boards o f  T ra d e  and o th e r 
business organ izations, to  p rep are  p lans 
w hich m av he laid  before the a p p ro p ria te  
com m ittees o f  ( ongress, to  serve as bases 
for deliberation  an d  u ltim a te  legislation, 
i O f  those a lre ad y  published, one o f  the m ost 
! m eritorious, as it  seem s to  us, is th a t offered 
. . ! b y  M r. M edill o f the  C hicago  Tribune. H e 
them  how  they  can m ake a d o lla r by  i t . ' : r ig h tly  prom ises th a t the only  opposition 
'That said  the speaker, is the g re a t stum h- now  m ade to  th e  re sum ption  o f specie pay- 
lin g  block in thc  w av o f  th is re fo rm : m en u ien ts w hich is w orth considering , is th a t 
, , ,, ' *i . 4.1, .. i ♦! w hich com es from  the d eb to r class o f biisi-love the iW/ziz* .Italy  th an  tllev th e  n(.5s lii(.n w ,lo ll;lUll.;l, lv (,() n<)l w nn | (o be 
p r in c ip le  o f  I'lyhf. com pelled  to pay fifteen cents m ore on the
As to  the  rem ed y  w e w ere told th a t e'd- do ljap ip  satisfac tion  o f  th e ir debts than  they 
ueatiou , in the day school, S unday school, have to  pay if  the  cu rren cy  rem ains a t  
i , . .. . its p resent value. I his w ould he a  realpu lp it, ev e ry w h ere , m ust to r the m ost pin t llar‘b l l ip , w h ich  011ght ,o  be in  eq u ity  pre 
I he depended  on  for final success: ag ita tio n , aK ainst, if  it can  he done w ithou t in ju ry  t
L o ca l B r e v it ie s .—The Knox .v Lincoln 
Railroad brings aud returns passengers who wish 
to attend Rev. Henry Morgan’s lecture iu this 
city for one fare.—We had a  pleasant call ou Sat­
urday from Maj. H. A. Shorey, of the Bridgton 
JVkws, who had beeu in attendance upon the 
Knox Co, Lodge of Good Templars at South 
Thomaston, the previous day. Weals© had a busi­
ness call on Tuesday from Mr. H. (’. Cheever, late 
of the Danvers Mirror, but who is about to start a 
paper in .Springvale. We shall welcome Bro. C. 
to Maine with pleasure.—Mr. G. L. Atherton 
brought out the “  first sleigh of the season ”  on 
our streets Tuesday afternoon.—Fifty volumes of 
new books were added to the shelves of the Athe- 
nauui Library last Saturday.—The U. S. Revenue 
cutter Dobbins was on the South Marine Railway 
for some slight repairs last Tuesday.—Remember 
that Barnum, the great showman, is to lecture 
here ou the 8th of December.—Prof. Woodbridge 
has been confined to his house by an attack of 
neuralgia for several days.—Two iuches or more 
of snow fell Tuesday afternoon, which turned to 
rain iu the evening, but Wednesday morning 
dawned pleasant and cold again. There is not 
enough bbow left for sleighiug.—The British 
schooner Rubino, which has keen ou the South 
Marine Railway repairing damages sustained by 
getting ashore, sailed last Saturday.—Mr. Nelson, 
our colored barber displays crape iu honor of the 
memory u f Henry Nelson.
C au id eu .
Tn vxKsoiviso.—Union services are to be held 
on this day with the Congregational church. 
Preaching probably by Rev. Geo. II. Knowles, as 
Mr. Bean is not well enough to preach.
Business.—Most of our manufacturing estab­
lishments are not doing their fall amount o f  busi­
ness; nevertheless there is a good of activity iu 
business eircles. Our citizens have justly a  good 
deal o f  pride iu the character o f  our business 
men, who in these dulljimes do not sit with folded 
arms and mourn over depression, but cheerfully 
make the best of it. H. E. Alden of the anchor 
works is absent on a wedding tour, expecting to 
be away until spring. His business habits will 
not allow him to spend all of his time in pleasure, 
the consequence of which will be more anchors.
The Camden correspondent has spent a life iu 
professional pursuits, hence haa rarely beeu 
brought iuto contact with business men in a busi­
ness way, but recently he has engaged iu an en­
terprise which is giving him experience, and he 
has had forcibly brought to his notice this fact, 
viz.: That our shrewdest business men aud those 
who are the mqst successful, when they are offered 
a i  article of merchandise, give their undivided 
attention to its claims until the seller has fully 
presented them. We fiud their associations iu this 
respect very pleasant.
S o u th  T h o m a sto n .
Knox Co. Lodge, I. O. of G T.—The quarter 
ly session ofthis lodge was held with Indepeudeut 
Lodge, South Thomaston, on Friday last, the 19th! 
inst., C. E. Littlefield, W. C. T., presiding. A 
good representation were in
sessions were exceedingly interesting aud
T h e Ilohsoii m ill a l W isuasset is now  
ru n n in g  n ig h t und day , g iv in g  em p lo y ­
m en t to e ighty-live m en. T h ey  cu t 1300 
su g ar hox sh o o ts  each d ay , au d  use oO.OOO 
feet o f lum ber every  tw en ty -fou r h o u r,.
nmi   &  l ®, jniteU_istanft Jt^uow  | ^ 1  ^11 , shall len rn  anil be(ieve M asses an d  w ith o u t d e la y in g 'th e  I Bucksport ou the return trip
' / ’ , ®’ 1 cu lty  rem ained  a t his post d u rin g  the  lastatteuJauee and th e , q |. Congres8_  his stifter-
: ings w ith  the u tm ost heroism  aud  s.ubmit- 
portaut. Reports showed the order on the increase ted  w ithou t m u rm u rin g  to  th e  m o st pain- 
in this county. Among the resolutions passed i fill trea tm e n t for his disettse. H e w as 
fin- 'imbibition of the sale of u a -! bom  in Bethel, C oun., A ug. 1.5, 1823, and
T h e follow ing is a  reco rd  ot the num ber 
o f barre ls  o f porges ca u g h t th is y ea r by the 
vessels belong ing  to t  lu n ch  ii H a thaw ay  of 
Bristol u p  ta  A ugust 2ftth: S team er J e m i­
m a Boomer, Iti.OOG; s team e r J .  C hurch, 
14,685: s team e r A .M . H athaw ay , 15,411; 
s team e r O eprey, 10,1671-2, s team er S . 
B rothers. 8,5281-2 schooner Ito rt,8.364 ; 
schooner A ntelope, 9,7461-2.
Ih e  Jo u rn a l  says th a t  M essrs T a in to r, 
M in g  an d  o th e rs  o f  Lew iston an d  A uburn  
ou I uesday organ ized  a  Reform  t Tub a t 
B ry an ts  Pond. T here w as a  very  e n th u ­
siastic m ee tin g  an d  one hundred* persons 
sigued  th e  p led g e : a m o n g  th e  u  u m b er forty 
old topers. T he reform  w ork  goes on g lo r­
iously.
- i, to lu l T h e  house o f C apt. Jo sep h  P a rk  o f  Sears-
sioa, and earnest addresses were made by Maj. w ould h av e  ex p ired  in 1876. In  th e  S e n - : P°*l* “ w ealthy  re tired  sh ip -m aster, was en- 
Shorey, Aaron Howes, Rev. Messrs. Herring and a te  he w as an  in fluential m em ber, h a v in g  ,cre<* l'-v burglai*s las t even ing , betw een 7 
Sawyer, Dr. Williams, C. E. Littlefield aud others. a  w ell-balanced  m ind  an d  a  Ineid s ty le  ^* ‘ and 8 o 'c lo ck , in tile  absence o f the fam ily. 
The hall was crowded and much interest was a rgn "> e n t-» « ‘i personally  he was m uch  es- •aud  money, notes snd  valuables to  the a- .. teem ed. H e  leaves a  w ife aud  one darn'll-1 m oun t o f  th re e  th o u san d  d o llars  o r  m ore  
uianilvsted, as was svidsut trom the auditacs u au g n  ,
was one calling for prohibition of the sale of na­
tive wines and cider. There seems to be a grow g ra d u a ted  nt Y ale iu 1844, af te rw a rd s  p ra c tis in g  at the  B ar, se rv in g  as P ^ h a te
iug sentiment among tempei-ance people that there : j ll(|g e> Jls m em ber o f  the S ta te  S enate and  as
danger in the free sale of these beverages.
Maj. II. A. Shorejr, G. W. C. T., was present in 
the afternoon. A public meeting was held iu the *'
C ountv  A tto rney , un til e lected to  Congress 
iu 181$. H e se rv e d w ith  d istinc tion  as Colonel
and  B rig ad ie r G enera l o f  vo lun teers d u r­
ing  the w ar au d  iu 1866 was chosen to  the
evening, Dr. Cowles, of Camden, presiding. A j- q S enate to  succeed H on. I.. S . fo s te r , 
choir furnished some vecy tine music for the occa- j j e  w as re-elected  in 1872 an d  his te rm
Q |A  new  o rgan  has  ju s t  been purchased for I
th e  M ethodist ch u rch  a t R ound Pond. I Habbob
Pulm onary Diseases.
Grace, Newfoundland. Dec. 9th, ’71 
J as. I. Fellows, Esq.—Dear Sir: We are re- 
1 he cast- of J o h n  E varlso il, recen tly  sen t > reiving orders almost daily from the Outports for
B I R T H S.
to  S ta te  Prison for em bezzling  m oney be­
lo n g in g  to  th e  Soldiers" A sylum  a t T ogus, 
is p a rtic u la rly  a hard  one. A m an  o f  a b il­
ity . com peten t to com m and a  la rg e  salary , 
a  so ld ier in Ute rebellion w ith  a b rillian t 
reco rd , lo s in g a  leg  in defence o f  bis coun­
try . he hobbled to  th e  ra ilw ay  s tation  at 
A ugusta  S atu rd ay , chained  t o  a felon—a 
victim  o f liquor an d  evil com panions.
l’he A ugusta Jo u rn a l  says that th e  j 
n u m b er o f ap p lica tio n s  w hich have been 
recived  a t the A d ju tan t G enera Vs office so 
ta r d u rin g  the pret-ent year, for pensions 
tro in  th e  sta te , is 714. O f th is nuiubi r  
a re from  invalids. 2?«s from widows, 
14.J from  dependent m others. 11 from  de­
p enden t fa thers. 2 from  dependent sisters, 
and  '24 from  g u ard ia n s  o f o rp h an  ch ildren  
an d  adu lts. O f th e  714 jxmsion claim s
invaluable Syrup of Hypophosphites, and the 
sale is steadily increasing. I firmly believe it has 
done more good than any medicine y e t discovered 
in the cure o f  consumption, bronchitis, asthma,- 
b rillia n t j whooping cough, and kindred diseases. It is the 
' only medicine w e have which cures these diseases 
bv strengthening the nervous system; and as it is 
also what we call a sound chemical preparation,
: I predict for it a more extended demand than any 
• other remedy in existence.
. ui*s, ‘very truly, W. II. THOMPSON
[N otices o f  B irth s and M arriages inserted  free, but 
w hen sent by mail should a lw ays be accom panied bv 
a  gua ran tee  o f  a u then tic ity  .Jthe  nam e o f the  sender, a
i Mr. and M rs. C harles
M A R R I A G E S .
7th, h i KeV. W . H Yeoinun. MrIn th is c i tv , ____ ____ , . . . . . .  .. ............_____ ..........
W illiam E. Bennett, o f  R oeklnnd and Mia- E m m a J  
N ew hall o f  W est W ash ing ton .
eeived  th is year. >71 have been alio  
an d  the balance, 143 have no t v<*i 
n llow ed. T ile to te ’ u n t allow ed 
is S20,9«S3 55. ’ • piopristtion m:< i
t l i e  L e g is la tm
$25,000. !*• 1,1 -n- i
th o u g h t ho i i . .  ; ii i l iu  T-«!. a t
end o f  tin ; \« a .  w <ceed fi'.c
o f  S
D E A T H S .
J. E. ROBINSON,
S IT C K S S O R  T O  D R . F . G . CO O K ,
D ru g g is t^  A p o th e ca ry  
City Drug Store, 
N o. 2S2, M ain St.
PARTIES WISHING FOR
Pure and U nadulterated
P . T. BARNUM,
“ TH E KING OF SHOWMEN,”
W i l l  d e l i v e r  I l l s  f a m o u s  l e o t u r e ,
T l ie W f lO o f f to  Lite i i i i l
—A T —
F A R W E L L  & A M E S  H A LL,
—ON—
>■
to
P ills .
1 43 <’01
tile rate  o f ti 
Paym ent m ay lie 
w ords to  a line.]
w ith the  no li.-i
CAUTION.
Edgar Lothrop, who advertises a rnedi- 
1 “ Cordial Bahu of Syricum and Tonic 
1 P. W. Conner, who advertises the 
1 Rheumatic C ure” —both hailing from 
-H en. Boston—have broken advertising 
negiectiug stipulated pay-
iceit ' i u s in g  to  w a k e  a n y  ausu-er to our
. \\ .epn.atcd requests for payment or explanation 
■ ; We therefore think it just to caution the press 
1 a.nst th e se  persons, a* swindlers, and to warn 
' '  j the public against buying the medicines they ad- 
™ ! vertise. VOSE & PORTER.
In This city , 24lli in st., Mrs. L ucy G ., widow  o f the  
late Isaac .Stearns, aged 76 years, ."."months. H) davs.
In ib is city , 21st inst.. ( ieo rg ie  A., wife o f  the  late 
Alfred Spear.
In th is city , 21st in st.. N orn, d a u g h te r o f  W in . II. 
ami A m anda "Pettee. aged 1 year. 6 months.
In W ert Cam den. Nov. 17th, Mr. W illiam  M ank.aged
All the  populi 
ay , constantly  
Phvdieian’s  1 
ml D E S P A T C H . 
Botanical Medie 
S I ’ E C IA E T V
rip tion - tilled with A C C L 'ItA C Y  
H erb o r  Pow dered form ,
W e d n e sd a y  E v ’g  Dec. 8.
Grand Orchestral Concert,^? 1-2 o’clock by the
ORPHEUS CLUB,
coinpri-iiig  the  follow ing .-elections :
I. O vertu re . "  r„ h  f  dr B u g d u d ."  Boieldieu
D- " a l : : : .  *• H eart and H and .” Faust
III . M arch. “  P russian G uards.”
I \ .  O verture. *• Bam litcnstresclic.”  Buppl
ADMISSION, (with reserved seats), 50  CtS.
« j - S a le  o f T ickets  will commence on M O N D A Y .
N ov. 29th, a t E. if. .SPEAR & Co.’s. 3 W5u
F o r  C o l d s ,  
C o u g h s ,  C r o u p ,
A s t h m a ,
B r o n c h i t i s .
W hooping C ough.
P R IC E  5 0  C E N T S .
Prepaved only by
WIGG1N A KOSE,
A818 M u ll .  S it .
3m6l KOCKI.AS1).
. - You will never miss it, 
hundred- of dollars by tiie
.Medal Washing Crystul. It will 
est fabrics.
Gold Medal Saleratus is 
impurity, and so arranged a n d  
unliealtln and injurious prup- 
i out, while Carlioiiic acid, the
i ty remaining, is held check uu- 
volviug a ga-by means of which 
ind each acid tint- de-troyei, 
uitable for th e  most delicate or
'fry one paper, and you never 
er. Grocers and Druggists keep
N a t u r e 's  l i a l a u tn  f o r  a l l  < i m i p l a i n tn  of ll 
I lough, the  th roat, and  the  brom liial tubes, i h '• Hale 
i H oney ot H oreboum l ami 'f a r . ’’ C ough- ami colds 
] vanish a - if  by magic under its  soothing, healing oper 
| tion. Sold by all D ruggists.
P ike 's T oothache D rops cu re  in 1 m inute. 4vv51
In cold w eather many pe rson - -utter a g n a t  ileal from 
Chapped B unds, Salt Rheum , and  various eruplii 
the -k in . A l R t b m a y  he avoided by using th e  ‘ 
est T a r  Soap ,” w hich is made from pure  oil and the 
purified “  E o n s t T a r .”  Bv « on-.'ant use for ill 
tin- skin will a lw ays he soft and sm ooth and fre 
.••11 eruption.-. Volt will fold il al the  • Icuggi-t- ' w ith
In W aldoboro. Nov. b itb . at the  residence o f  E dw in 
( '.C h i rk , H attie D ., wife ol A . M. W eliterhce , Esq., 
o f W arren , aged 33 y ears , 2 m ouths ami 2G .lays.
In T hom aston , l f lh  in st., Isabella , wife o f  Sir. Je sse  
U . Peabody.
In So. M ontville. Nov. lGtli. Mrs. Em m a S tubbs, 
aged 3S years, 3 tnotttlis am i 4 days.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A  I ..
T ar Book." Rlw51
Dr. Cook’s P a in  S pecific
leum atisin . N euralg ia, N um bnes 
ns and  all so rts  o f  E xte rna l Pain 
etiou, and infallible (i» its  elb-el
J ‘p
MCE LEAF SAGE
I the  I ’o liu trv , lot
^5
king o r Medicinal
“  uii«|ue»tl..nabl, th e  best .ustulneU ,,. o ik  el 
th e  kind in th e  W orld.”
Harper’s M agazine.
IL L U S T R A T E D .
JVoHcet 0 / A r«»-
T h e  eTer h ic rra a ln , clrcuhilion o f  th i .  excellent 
m ontblv proven its continued adaptulioli to popula t d>'- 
sirwa and* needs. Iudeed, w hen we think into le w  
muttv hoinoft it penatrnteH every m onth, we m ust con- 
slde r it a s  one o f the  educators as well ad entertainer-* 
o f  the  public  m ind.—Boston Globe
T h e  charac ter w hich th is M agazine possesses f.n va 
rietv  en terp rise , a rtis tic  w ealth, and literary  culture  
that" has kep t pace w ith, if it has not led the  }h‘" 'S  
should cause its conductors to  regard it w ith  ju stibab le  
com placency. T h e  M agazine  lias done good and  not 
evil all th e  days o f  its life.—-flrool/yn E agle.
.Some o f the  most popu la r of inodwrii n 
first apfieared as se rials in th is j la y a z l  
speets, it is an
ing «'<>., M attcaw an, 
epsia when all med). 
W ine o f th e  W ood- « 
T rial bottle, 2.> c ts . B
O P  HOGKLAJMD.
A r r i v e d .
l i i i s i n i 's s  X o t i c  
T o  ' l e a  l> rin h < -
The Hampton Tea
(forwarded to thi; their customers 
Kittredge, what 
Ito l»e found " 
t ; pound.
S P E C IA L  N O TIC ES
th e
Y ork h a v e  ju s t  i 
•e a n d  fu rn ish e s  j 
i»eni, Mr. C. 
best J a p a u  'I 
if GO c
I...-ton : Billow, B ennett, d o : Pallue, R b o n d e s ,d o , 
•i I'iiere-en, Kelloeli, do : F  JumeSoli, JuillCSOII,
Viiialf.uven ; 2otb, W m Rice, P re s le y , N Y for B angor; 
Luella A Snow , P illsbury , B ango r: Ella Pressey , 
s. \ . Boston : Florida, G illu iure , S alem : Iliinic. 
erw ood. do ; 2I.-I, I ' s  K,.v -u -a im r W oodbury ,
At City Dru^ Store.
PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS
( "onipouiided w ith accuracy  and despatch.
At City Store
NcClintock’s Cough S topper
I S an infallible cu re  tor Coughs, Colds, A sthm a, B ronchitis, H oarseness, Intluciiza, and  all »lisca-et- o f  tin -T h ro a t and L ung-. P R I C E  3 5  C E N T S .
At City Drug Store ...
b o ttle ,
<fc
•Successors to
<!. I*. FESSENDEN, 
hniii ii & 1 pot luxuries,
•JIB M AIN .ST R E ET ,
1C U I <1 . M
\ \  ai»(e<l.
People to know tlrit 
Dy-pepsia, Constipation, Pill 
o f  t h e  Stomach, Bowels and 1 
do it.
Sold by all druggists lor 50 
sent by mail oil receipt of price.
3mo4f‘* Wiogin & Co., Rockland, Maine
Magic Oil is th e  trade-mark ol Mm. Renne A 
Solis of Pittsfield, M a-., au l a- i tradem ark is 
patented under tin- law s o f  the L 'niled States, and 
is to them as much a p iece  ot p ro p e r ty  a -  a house 
and lot. Their valuable remedy, k now n  as 
Renne - Pain-Killing Magic oil, in.- been beli.ie 
the public more than twenty years, and has be­
come so popul r  th a t  some bad  p e rso n - h a v e  tried 
to impose a. spurious article tip o u  the publie. It 
would be just as h o n o ra b le  to r  ih e -e  p e rso n s  to 
steal money out of the poekele ot \\ hi. Reiuie .v 
Sons, as it is lor them to steal tluar tradem ark
P U R E  N A T IV E  W IN E S .
fcl.DEKBEKKV,
Cl 'ltK A .V l,
ORA PE.
PO RT AND
BLACKBERRY.
M anufactured  ami for -ale bv
Iv P . C. M. T IB B E T T S .
S a i l e d .
•' ll i-.'ih, ,-« b Kai,- N ew m an, N ew m an , Y inalliaven ; 
Jo n e s, h .rm o t,  B angor; F  M ayo. Hall, d o ; 20tli, 
barque I. V, illiants. Keen, N Y ; 3< bs V F  \m e s  
Hlclimoii.l, V a: i.i,. j  J a n .,, I lnpU in .. B oatoii;
............ e ..rllu u .l: T  1! lla r r l - ,  S locm nb.
P o rtlan d ; H arry  Sm ith , ----- . L iverpool; sells Coin-
m unw ealtb . G ro -s . B oston : E A rcu la riti-  Lord, N Y 
lues It, G ra n t, N. w b u rv p o r t;  K entucky , Spalding', 
Ktoii; G eorge. Babbidge, N ew b u ry p o rt ; Pennsvlva 
t, savage , {Salem ; W m Klee. P ressey . B angor; F
m eson. Jam eson . B a ltim ore: T ra d e r, ’------, Boston;
i.-a, T ho rnd ike , Po rtland ; A n  ti.-, E m e ry .’M illville’ 
•I; 21st, M aria T hen-sea. K elloeli, V ina lhaven ; I" S 
\ . utt. r .1 ( l)obbiti, A b b y ,c ru is in g , seh II G B ird , 
H lackingtoit, \  in a lbavc ii; Susanna , P icke ting , do.
SM O K ER S ! A T T E N T IO N ! 
T h e  B e s t  L in e  o f  C IG A R S  in  
K n o x  C o u n ty ,
At City Drug Store ...
PH ALOVS WORMWOOD
C O R D IA L  T O N IC ,
T’ l >R W eak and D isordered Stom aebs. I? 
Bilious D itliculties, Jaund ice , Loss ot
• ..e tc . P R I C E  GO C E N T S .
M E M O R A N D A .
DR. N. D O W N E S .
(Ifllce in Kimball Block.
h S i  r e e lI ie s ii  l o i i
K.M'klalhl, Au:
r o o n  H o t
. 12. IOT.
No honorable drug 
sale or undertake 
any Magic Oil 
Pain-Kdli.c- Magi.
M a H te r  v o u r  <’o i
i-t «.r merchant will k. 
i impose upon his cu-i 
eptiug the g e n u in e  I
ep lo r
F. C. FO O TE,
H a- ju - t  received ano ther la rge  invoice o f
1 I t  ! M  A  N  H A I R !
• load phosp ltalc  for Savannah al SI .0 per t
DISAST-EKB.
Scb John  Pascal, before repo rted  bu rned  at sea, w as 
ot in ju re d , but her ow ners bad SJhjHto in  Boston orti 
es upon the  freight money.
Seh A lfred Keen, at P o rtland  b.itb, from N orfolk, re 
o ris night o f  17th, o il'G ape  ( ’.al, was stru c k  bv u 
squall, sp ring ing  to n  tnu.-t and  sp lin ing  foresail
ltd jib .
D OM ESTIC PO K ‘1'3.
-A r 20th, sell Maggie Bell, Hall. Ki.
Ito .kh .m l
PR IC E S.
W ork .
Ito ck lu iid  Me 
- . o t i - ta n l lv  un
2 5 9 ,  M a in  S t . ,  R o c k la n d .
B U S Id  
mud. Va
A r 22.1, nebs If Baker, J r .  Robinson, 'R ockland ; l ia r
.-l, M addocks, do ; Ja m es  F reem an . K elL.i, T lioiua- 
•Jorinim M, Blat.-bt'ord, R ockport.
I7» sebs M aggie Bell. 
; Jo se p h  F ish . BehlUu,
tp ll
Ij. E. H I < Ra IjA A l>,
Civil and Consulting Engineer,
Laud S u rv ey o r and C onveyancer.
.•k , u p p o - ile  lb tm a .1City Engineer- Gftiee P illsbury
Thorndike Hotel, R.«:Llnitd. Me.
t n u n d it
Ar 20, scb Eiueline M.-Lain, Y< 
B A L T IM O R E  A r Id, b rig  M
kland
P H IL A D E L P H IA  A r loti.
I. v. Ifoekland.
N E W P O R T - A r loth, .- h (i 
loon. Rockland for N Y.
B o o l 'l l  BAY A rlO , s .b  W illi, 
oi v, Yinnllmveii for New  Y ork.
N E W  Y O R K -A r  l«th. -. I. M
d e n ia b le  H air t iv
A S i t u  M ub li IXL 
is  a  P u ie ti t R em edy , 
it- operation, puril'n 
U ti..-rg i.- , regu 
F.v«~ lie u  Lie an 
ft unrivalled a- : 
v u iic e i itra lo d , i* ' 
cal propertir.- nt
lelightfully  p e rt Ollied, 
p roduced . I -ed  b \
m.id, halt 
the Wood,
• lu v ij
all deranged f u n -  
.ido l io  th e  whole 
.tver Iu\igorator, :n 
tT.-uited lo contain in 
:’.s cent bottle than 
told
I tir
Beware of Dangeron-- Imitation- 
beats the trade mark “ L I'.’’ in r. 
etter-. or you will be grossly impo-e.
stem. It 
id highly
M. O H ,
O H , MY H E A D !  
MY B A C K !
OH, M V STO M A C H  !
MY H E A D !  
MY B A C K !
MY S T O M A C H !
See  th a t  it  i 
•d ink, large 
I upon. 28 J 
Ilivereally ac  I
I bis is tie . d is ta n t cry o f thousand*' o f poof m orta ls 
w hose pains, eotl'ering and distreKo have buttled alike 
the  skill o f  physic ians and th e  pow er o f m edicine 1 
A nd still they will su tler  and  cry until they find the 
rem edy tha t ha- the  inheren t lo w e r  to cure. Read 
sonic o f the  sym ptom s which a ttlic tyou  and m ake you r 
lib- a bu rden .’
Pain in the  Stom ach a fte r  eating, S p itting  up  the 
Food, Food Soaring  in the  Stom ach, Sou r Stom ach, 
Sickness a t tie  -I  ina-b . B. leldlig o f  W ind. V om iting 
o r  d istress aft.-r eating, Pu trid  ta ste  in the  M outh. 
Hi artbu rii, bra-li. H eat in the  Stom ach , Loss o f Ap-
! the  H ead, G iddiness, du ll 1 
i the H ead. C onstipation, g reat Costivenest 
f  the  Bow. I-. Heat and Pains in tin 
j in the  M outh, Sick H eadache, A ching 1*.
id . bad t 
s and  L  
the  Back feelillE
Aclioi
R.—T h is rem edy -peaks for it-e lt. One hot 
I -a ti-tx  the  most skeptical. A -k  y o u r drugiri-l 
it. s l - ’l*' I1-*' bottle, o f  th ree  b tiles for S'i.
SIMONTON
BROTHERS
W ill O pen T h is  D ay
15,000 YDS. EXTRA 
QUALITY YARD WIDE 
COTTON,
n l .  T  c t s .
W hich is the best C o tton  for the m oney 
ev e r offered in R ockland.
1 2 ,0 0 0  Y A R D S
C iu ea t Q u a li t y
P  I I I  N  T S
a t  6 1-4 C en ts .
As these a re  :t J o b  Lot, they  will p ro b a­
bly no t h u t  long, as w e are  se lling  them  
less than  the re g u la r  w holesale price.
iivels have
In ail re-
___ dleiit periodical, and fully deserv.-s
its g rea t success.—P /illadelj'h ia  Ledger.
T e r m s :
Postage free to all SubHcriliei 
States.
Harper’s Magazine, one yeju'; " " ...... ; ....... ,-
$4 00 includes prepaym ent of b .  8 . postage by the 
publishers. . . .  n - e ........Subscrip tions to Harpers Magazine, "  eekia, 
a n d  Bazar, to one address f o r  one year, S I"  Ou ; or, 
tiro o f  the H arper 's P eriodicals, to one address  Jo r  
one year, 0 0 ; postage  fr e e .
An E xtra  Copy o f  e ither  the Magazine, W kf.kia, 
or Bazar tr i/ /  be supp lied  g ra tis  f o r  e te ry  U ab o j 
Five Subscribers a t $4 on each, in one rem ittance  : 
or. S i r  Copies f o r  $-2 00, without extra  e o p y : postage
^ ' liack  N um bers  can be supplied  a t any tim e.
A Com plete Set o f Harper’s Magazine, now com ­
prising  51 V olum es, iu neat clo th  b inding, will be sent 
by express, fre igh t at axpettae o f purchaser, fo r S2 2a 
per volume. S ing le  colum es, hy  nv&\\, p o s tp a id , $3 00. 
Cloth eases, for b inding, 58 cents, by mall, postpaid.
\  Com plete A nalytica l Index to the  first Fifty Vol­
um es of Harper’s" Magazine has ju s t been pub­
lished , rendering  available for reference the  vast and 
varied w ealth  o f inform ation which constitu tes this 
periodical a  perfect illustrated  literary  cyclopedia. 8vo, 
Cloth i . t  00- H alf  Calf. $5 25. Sent postage p repaid .
e r  the  tit le  of T h e  F irs t ( 'en- 
intributed by the  most em inent 
A m erican public ists, is now being published in Har 
PER’S Magazine. T h ia  series o f over tw enty papers 
gives a com prehensive review  o f p rogress du ring  the 
cen tury  now  closing, in every departm en t o f ou r na­
tional life.
"  New spapers are  not to copy th is  advertisem ent w ith ­
out the express  o rd e r  o / Harper X Brothers. 
A ddress l lA K P K k  & B R O T H E R S , N ew  5 ork .
i in  l l i o  U n i te d  
..$4 t
•• A  Complete P ictorial H istory o f  t l i e  T im e s .”
The best, cheapest, land  most sueceasful
Family Paper in the Union.”
iHarper’s Weekly.
IL L U S T R A T E D .
Notices o f  the Press.
H arper 's  Weekly is th e ’ablest and m ost pow erful il­
lu stra ted  periodical published in th is  coun try . Its ed i­
to ria ls a re  scholarly  and convincing, and carry  much 
w eight. Its  illustrations o f  cu rren t even ts are  full and 
fresh, and  a re  prepared  by ou r best designers. W ith  a 
c irculation of 150,000, the Weekly is read  by a t least 
half a  million persons, and  its influence as an organ of 
opinion is sim ply trem endous. I t m aintains a positive 
position, and expresses decided views on political and  
social prob lem s.—Lou iiv ille  Courier Journa l.
Its articles arc  models o f high-toned discussion, and 
Its pictorial illustrations ure often corroborative argu 
m uuts o f no small force.—.V. 1'. E xa m in e r  a n d  t 'l i fo i-
Its pupers upon ex istent questions aud its in im itable 
cartoons help to m ould the sentim ents o f the  country . 
P ittsburg t 'om m ercial.
H arper 's Weekly stands at the head ot illustrated  
iourm ds iu the U nited States, iu circu la tion , editorial 
ability , and p ic torial illu stra tion .—7.(u//r*’ ISp>dt<., y. 
Cincinnati.
Fuller? Cobb
D r e ss  G oods, 
S h aw ls,
C loaks,
W oolens,
C a rp e tin g s ,
C u rta in s ,
F ea th e rs , & c .
D ress Goods
TO BE SOLD AT
P r ic e s m e r to f lo f  Wore!
W e oiler our en tire  stock of
Cook Stoves,
Cooking Banges,
Parlor,
Office,
Cabin Store Stoves,
a: g rea tly  redneed ra te s  for the  next
>11X15 1KA2YX,
in o rd e r  to close out the  present stock, w hich was 
slightly  damuged by w ater on the  4tli inst.
Call anil exam ine the  bent line o f above goods ever
put on exhib ition , and ottered for sale iu Knox County, 
and purebas,- a  stove, o r  range, at a  price  tha t wil 
M A K E  Y O U  F O R G E T  tha t these a re
HARD T IM E S .
J .C . L IB B Y  &  SO N S
F O R  T H E  P R E S E N T  L O C A T E D  A T
220 m iN  ST.
Rockland, Nov. IS, 1S75. 50
iT Z E W
M a r k e t  House
AND
GROCERY STO RE.
J . H . F L I N T
H aving com pleted his N ew  Brick Store,
N O .  3 7 1 ,  M A I N  S T K E E T
and tilled it with an en tirely  fresh and carefully  selec­
ted stock of goods, is p repared  to  supply  hi* 
fellow c itizens w ith the  choicest
Fresh and Corned Beer
M iittu n , L a m b , P o r k , V e a l, P o u lt r y  
anti G a m e , to g e th e r  w ith  th e  
best V e g e ta b le s  a m i  
C o u n tr y  P r o d u c e .
A LSO , A F l 'I .L  L IN E  O F
F A M IL Y  G R O C E R IE S
and all articles usually  kep t in a
F i r s t  ( " l a s s  (Z r i^ o c e r v  a n d  
P r o v i s i o n  S t o r e .
£-4}*All o f the  above will be sold at the  L O W E S T  
I L IV IN G  R A T E S , and he cordially  inv ites his friends 
and the  public to give him a call and exam ine bis goods
B o tt le  G re e u ,  
B voavii,
N a v y  B l u e ,  
B l u m ,  A c e .
S 3 I& W & 8
Ju s t opened—about th ree  hundred  Shaw ls, Im-biding 
all the  new  sty les of Heavy, Square  and Long.
CLOAKS!
ufacture them .
W OOLENS!
la r p e t in g S
W e received this m orning a num ber o f  new P atterns, 
w hich we shall sell a t the sam e Low  Prices o f lb*  
season .
At City Drug Store
DR. C O O I^ rH U M O R  WASH,
A N unfailing cure  for A rm y Itch, Ivy  Poison, Ring w orm s. B arber 's  ltcli. Pim ples, and  E rup tions of 
all so rt- . P R I C K  5 0  C E N T S .
At City Drug Store »
Botanical Medicines
A  S P E C  ’I A E T \  ? . T
C IT Y  DRUG S T O ftE
KENNFDY’S LUNG BALSAM,
4 N especial rem edy lor C oughs, Colds, Bronchitis,
2 \  H oarseness. Il is vein, pleasant in it- taste, and  
su re  ill its  opera tions.
At City Drug Store u
h' Z '  h 'T , ' , ' For Specialties iu .D i is ’or Medicines
( j (  ) T O
City Drug Store »
U t t .  < ' ( ) O K ’rt
Toothache and Ague Cure
S u r e  C u r e  lo r  T o o t h a c h e  & c. 
P i- lo o .  < 'o i i t s .
At City Drug Store*., 
Hops! HOPS! Hops!
UeaL Quality, Put up and Pressed 
for the Retail Trade,
At City Drug Store
J r T S H W  CANKER CURE,
\ XeVcr Failing Rcmedx f- r C anker in Slom acb, T h ro a t, M.mtli o r  on L ips P R I C E  3 5  < T > .
At City Drug Store 
F I N E  E 1 N E  O F  
Hi’iiiigists" Fancy Goods 
City Drug Store
l n  < '< ><
Elixir of CalisayaBarUIroii
The best Totiie in I he Market !
P R I C E  75  < - n l - a n i l  JSI P« r  I’, ittle.
At City Drug Store i
• b N ellie B to \ 
o-ge E Preseot
B .Smith. Jo
Passed th rough  Hell G ate iM h, s.
H andout to r Full River.
I.rough .Io 21st, s, b W illiam  M. Loon, It., 
o r R ockland; T eleg raph , T h o rn d ik e , do I. 
n : Silas M. Loon, Sp.-ai, P eek-k ill for Poi
P o s ln g e  f re e  t
T E R M S :
Packard , from Ri, 
SA V A N N A H  -
udrlpb .a.
l uivei , Pabellon de Pica. 
A r  at Port Spain <
iiuiidina.
A i Barbadoea N. 
L .rfotl., a rrived  (I 
Sid fn» Singapor.
vb K «' R ankin , Hall Phil
F O R E IG N .
17. barque Chat A Littlefield
i 17. sell A ngie  Atu«bl«ry,
U. sell D T albo t, A inesb i 
11.
p t 28, K ate C urnie, W i n.
< ./V!
R K h P A T irS  O PER A  
COMPANY!
(10
o f  the  Ba'
in. . . r..i ■.ii'Hiiiptioti, ( In hen, grea t W eakness and Ih-.-tlessiicss, Coilstaiit 
Gi.l in. -s. H eavines-, Fullness and T h robb ing  o f the 
i -- n <'ii [mem and .me lb  ad. Sw elling a! the  pit o f the  Stom ach. Palp itation
•. J .  W . Fi-iier b 'o u g lit | i,f the  II. a rt, ( 'tilt in g , T earing  ami B urn ing  of the  
. I f ..u,.! h. r in tb . i n - ! Bow els. Cough with constan t tickling in Un- T h ro at 
.n-iH iiptioii T hen  it i Cough with pain in the  Side, Bad Cough. C onstant ( 'ougb 
tria l Indian H em p, | and S hortness o f B reath. H oarseness, Rouglincsg and 
and I.a tbo-- rem Soreness o f the  1 liroat. < onstaitl H aw king  o f  Mucous
ot it- hind i , \ t -aw wi'.h pu trid  taste in the M outh, sad ami m elancholy 
I fceliug-. Now Sym ptom s a rc  the  language o f  dtsca&c, 
id these  Sym ptom s indicate D\.-pep.-ia. Piles
w ith a T A L E N T E D  C O R P S O F A R T IS T S  will 
p resen t in
F A R W E L L  & A M E S  H A L L ,
Munday f veg, Nov. 29
V.m Flotow ’s l.i-t d p  -ra, lo r the  first tim e in A m erica,
I V O A I  I SI 17! F O R  lJ t l i t - .  A N D
RELIABLE MEBKTNES
1 tarrii «md a do rm an t aud diseased 
: Bowels and  I.iver. A ud now  you a -k
• - W I lK K I i  IS  T H U  R K M E D t
W IG G IN S PELLETS
W iil -land  in toe  gap and r.-p.-l the  t.-nili,- t.-neroaeb-
,<l pr
H e m e .lyThe established r e p n la tto t i  id ' H u n t  
which has been before the public lor more tin 
qua ’ter <d a century i--a -nhieient g u a r a n te e  id !  
it- i-urative properties, l'aniih physicians a te  J 
vonstantly prescribing it lor Bright's disease. J 
drop-y. kidttev. bladder and ghiiidular conipjaint 
o ta v ‘1. diabetes, female 'irregularities, ami mal 
ad'.e- of the urino-genital organs and prostratioi 
, t th e  nervous system, with the happiest results.
Ac < ’<»..
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E .
j I'..!’ sale by all d ruag :-D  for eeiitfc a bo ttle, o r relit 
by mail on receip t o f th e  price
J. W. I’erkius X Co., Porflm iil, Me.
G E N E R A L  A G E N T S.
l l o r l i h i i u l  U e h l 'd  Ct
T here  price.- s r  
r ,  Wl.-i- specified < 
quantltie .- p rice r
F rw i«  uutl lJr*»«liu-«
Apple, ekkl----- s ""» 4- S
C ooking . V bu. -T6.jl.-W  h p a n -  r i b . e  II. 
D ried . t-H ...■■■■■■••■H S a usage  e  « . . . .
b e a n s , V E P  b u H a m s , e  ll...........
P e e l ro u s t” . F  lb___ hr»«i2H P o u ltry  if  It.
J .I ..L  le M................. 25..3U Chick.-IIT................
T u rkey? .................
DR. J. S TE VE N S
H a s  r e m o v e d  h is  H o u s e  a n d  
O ff ic e
To Second House on W inter St,,
B u tte r, F  lb............
C abbage , c- lb........
C ra u b e tr ie s  V  bu.
L ard , F  lb . . . 
L am b V* tb. 
O n io n s , f  tt 
P o rk , (clear
___.If, D ucks,,
. .3oy33 P o ta to e s ..........................
........ ii2 P o ta to e s , <wi-ct, H>....3.5" Pick les . P  g a l............ (k
,16a20  Q uinces, V p k ................
..:i<Ui3.', S.iUdsbes F  tl............ -
........ i-  J'ou talocr, f rt-sh ,^  II...
,.l(»jr 14 p e r  c a ll.........................
.......... 5 T u r n ip s  F  tb...................
.......If. Veal, F n.................. H
__ ll Steak,......................
:!!!“ >
a r  bouse , so cu lled , w h ere  be 
itir old friends and p a tro n s , aud  
muy choose  to  give itim u eall,
;< > i'k kj til io u
Pos itive , from  1 ‘; 'to  4 *, am i Irou t 7 to  U, P . M.]
J u ly  22, 1873. 32
the  r ig h t ; tin- J .  • 
will be liappv to  see 
as nuiiiv new ones a:
lie in»>«t elegant inuaieal atlail* o f tin * seamm, 
s put ai the  a ston ish ing ly  low  adm ission of
5 0  (J  E N T S .
a s  o f  the hall. Reserved Seats at E. R. Spea r 
after 9 A .M . T ilt  rsuav, Nov. 25th. .1
S  I’ E A M B i  ) A T .
W inter Arrtiiigetiient, iin- 
li l further Notice.
F o r  P e n o b s c o t ,  M t. D e s e r t  a u d  
M a c h ia s .
O N E T R IP  P E R  W E E K .
STEAMER CITY OF It I t ’ll MOM), 
U’a p ta in  C. I t l lb y .
A T ’’ IL L  h ave  Railroad W harf. 
•b I’o rtlaud . e v e r y  TH URH
i D AY evening, com m encing Dec.
■ ii ■ iiM H^d, at lo o ' . - l , f . „ -  R,»,-kland,
i ( '.iiixieii. Belfuft, Sea rspo rt, B uckspa rt, C astine, Deer 
' Isle, s ic lgw iek . So. W est H athor. Mt. D esert. Mill
I bridge. Jouespo rt and M aehiasport.
! R etu rn ing  will leave M aehiasport every  MONDAY 
m orning, at 5 o'c lock, touching  at above naitied laud 
ings, ((excep t B ucksport and S e a rsp o r t), a rriv ing  in 
Po rtland  sam e night.
Cvris Stliidivanp, G en’l A gent, P o rtland .
J . P . W IS E . A g e n t .
Office 213 and 21-1, M ain Street.
R ockland , N ov. 2.5, 1875. 28
C ity D rug S tore
R eader, Won’t  Forget,
CITY DRUG STORE
1.-; AI : i i n  „
CL For Uonglis, Colds.=3 Croup. Asthm a,
cp OS B ron ch itis,
z >■
o W h o o p i n g  C o u g i i .
o P R IC E  F IF T Y  C E N T S .
£9 —
W IC C IN  & R O S E ,c s 2 1 8  M a in  S t r e e t ,£9 :5ni51 ROCKLAND, ME.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
C A T £
Enquire up your C u s to m ers!
N A T IO N A L  P U B L IS H  ING CO.
ook ever published. 
I term.- to A
P h ilade lph ia
,’offee F.Ib F •»'
R i o , ...........................-*'"“ 1*. F  I
R oasted  & g r .  R io 3O.j35 S u g a r  pt-
Java,
M olast
H a v a n a ....................
P o r to  R ico ,............
New Orlean-...........
O il. ID ro -em  , r  g a l30 .j 3i, 
P i a t t ’s A stra l. P  i?ul..4K
Devoe’s n il . .  
P runes, 
Raisins ,
B a n ey , p e r  b u ..........
B uckw heat h o u r  p«-r 
« racked , w heat p« i
( o rti - p e r  b u ..............
( 'o u t m eal p r b n .. .  
F lo u r, p e r b i d >
I inc Feed , p» r tb----
G raham  F b .a r , per I 
P e a rl B arley ,
D ry  I
.10,
(inillUlM ted,. . .
__  Extra colli e er
, . .  .tlO i lt is c o v a d o ,—  
. . .  .75 S) i up . sugiir-lnm 
stui.-5 M aple p,-r g a l . .
, Japu 
( lulong. pe r lb.
..i Ip Sa lt, P  b u ............
.. ,-o Salratus,.............
[ «; m. M e n l.^ ie .
j.jho  R ice , p r lb..............
.. U!5 M iddlings, p r  Hi., 
i. .UN Out.®, p r  b u . . .  . .  
5<iou ( h itm cu l, p r l b . . .
.7w live, pr bit........
1* nt S h o rts , p r  lb ........
. .(I 2 P o tash , lu m p .. .  • 
. ( 'a im ed  .M iik........
------IU
l-'iwlt. i - ic .
. ..5«jS Nap
i h u lib u t ,.........Sg 15
Sm oked  h a lib u t,p r  lb . 15
S a lt, m a ck e re l.............. 14
r  tanked  he rrin g ,
p r  b o x ......................4u
C o a l,  W o o d . H ay. e.fc.
& til t ',  p r l b — iu 
lo n g u e s  &: Sounds,
p r lb .......... ........ ....... 1"
L obste rs , p r  lb ---------- 05
Sm oked sa lm on p r lb.2ft 
Snitikeil ha d d o ck ..12g ib  
Sm oked A b-w ivea,........2
ja l L er to n . ,  
ood, h u rd  p»
«d ................
Soil, per cd.
i Hay, pressed. IS 00ft20 00
l la ir ,  p r  b it................ 30355
U0«i boo C em en t, p r  caak ...........1 75
.5 0 00 (i 00 S a nd , p r  c ask .................... 25
M iw cellii neons*
I ro n , p r l b ............................ ;i < W in e d ,  p r  c a s k . . . 3 00
N aiD . p r  c a sk ................3 75 S u p e rphosphate , p r  lb
P e r  lb  ....................
Unteed o ll.p rtai......
W h ite  le ad , p u r e ,p r lb .
(ground plaster, 
pr cask.—
5 Bom- iue.«l, p r  lb ............luc
75. W ool, p r lb ................30§50
12 C a l f  skiux, p r  jib . . r . . .12*,
S h e e p sk in s , ........ 503 1.00
1 3u H id e s, p r lb .........................o
.L a m b  S k in s .......... fiOgl.00
./V . M .  T L T J S T I I s r ,
D E N T IS T .
O F F IC E  O V E R  I . A . W EN  I W O R I U .8 ST O R E ,H13KKV" KEOCK.
Dcutistrv in all its branches promptly attended to 
«t REASONABLE PRICES.
T ee th -ex tra c le d  w ithou t p a in , by th e  ltd 
N itrous O xide  G as.
R ocklaud , May 13, 1874. &
B e n j. W illia m s , 2 d , M. D., 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
O F F IC E  IN U KRKY BLO CK , 
c o rn e r  M am  ami L im e Rock S tre e ts . Residence 
Muiii SC , South  E nd . n early  opposite  Florence  St
■3. 11. B O V N T O N ,  M .  D . ,
H O M E O P A T H IC
P hysician  and Surgeon,
Q K 7 ' A l a i n  S t r e e t ,
c R O C K L A N D , M E.
i’ll  l< MKR< AN I ILK  A G E N C Y
AND K E E E K E N C E  B O O K .
E D W A R D  R U SSE L L  & C O .,
Bost on, Poi-tland and W orcester.
l-Niablir-ln-d A. D. 1841. T he  oldi-bt and largest M er­
can tile  A gency in the  world. S ixty-tiv«• o the r ..dices iu 
UPBOciation. Full repo rts  o f  over GOd.OOO business 
concerns ill every p a , I o f  c .  S . a n d  Canada.' N ew  
Reference Book will be issued 1st o f  J a n u ary .
T he  collection of over-due claims, a special 
departm en t.
bend to e ither o f  above-ittuiied offices lo r c ircu lar.
1 inoai
cu For Courts, Cglfls.Cronii, 
Astliuia, Bronchitis,
W hooping  Cough.
T’ T llC ’E  5 0  C ’E N l ’H .
Prepared  only by
W IC C IN  & R O SE,
* ■ *  218 la in  Sliwl,C3 3iu64 ROCKLAND,M E.
i i ? t T k e e n  & SON,
DEALERS IN
FLOUR, GRAIN, FEED,
K e c t ’, P o r k ,  L a r d ,
W . I. C O O D S , G R O C E R IE S , & c.
S H IP  STO RES F V R N ISH E D .
Corner Main & W inter S is.,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
>-co
J
50
C entennial G ullies o f  A m erican  lli - to ry  on 
60 cards, 75 cen ts. A lso a new pa rlo r game. 
T en  Plagues o f E gyp t, 5u cen t-.S en t by mail.
A R T IS T S ’M A T E R IA L S .,
TEAS.So f th e ir  tim e in se lling o u r  T eas. L iberal emniuhndonu Send for te rm s .P . O . Box .5643
G R E A T  A M E R I C A N  T E A  C O ., 3 1  A 3 3  \
sey  >• r e .- t , n . tu . , |
F< >1 C
COUUIIS, COLDS, IIOtltSKXrsS. 
And -till Throat D iseases,
IIWR
WELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
PU T  U P ONLY IN BLUE BO X ES.
A T R IE D  AND S U R E  R E M E D Y
Sold by a ll D rugg ists . 4vv51
Wm. H. K ittredge & Co.,
D r u g g is ts  & A potbecariaH
an d  D eniers in
P A T E N T  M E D t O I N B B .
NO. 3, S P E A R , B L O C K ,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
B L A N K S ,  T o w n  O rders and  A u d ito rs’ 
Reports prlOUdl* J hort BOUoe
NEW KOOK l't»K TH E 1 ,000 ,001)
OU R  W E S T E R N  B O R D E RN E 11 U N 1> R E D  Y E A K S A C. O .
A G raphic  H istory  o f the  H eroic Epoch o f  A m erican 
B order L ife. I ts  "thrilling c o n flic t-o f  Red and W hite  
foes. E xciting  A dveiitu res, C aptiv ities, Forays,Scouts, 
P ioneer w omen au d h o y a . Ind ian  w ar-path s,C am p  life, 
and S ports. A hook for Old and Young. N ot a dull pave- 
N o com petition. E uorn tous antes. A gent- w anted every, 
w here. C ircu lars free. A d d re ss ,,! . C . M e C U R D Y  jfc 
C O .. 26 S. Seventh S t. P h iladelph ia  Pa. 4vv51
ORDER
From  N ew  Y ork
N ew  aud E legan t D esigns 
OF and Philadelph ia ,
H. C. LEVENSALER, M .J),
rl ’H O  M  A S T O N , Al A I N  K ,  
Devotes his*attention to the PRACTICE of MEDI­
CINE and SURGERY.
(LJ* Residence mid Office, Levensaler BloekJ Alain
3 0  D o z .  
L a d ie s ' U n d e rs h ir ts  
id  4 - 0  Os. each,
W hich ai 
u sually  si
rran te il equa l to  the  q u ality  
GO Cents.
10 .000  Y A R D S !
S u p e r io r  Q u a li ty
40  INCH COTTON
at 8  Cents.
all Subscribers in the L'niled i 
States.
Hahfer'h Weekly, one y e a r . .......................... 3*4 no .
$4 00 inc lude- prepaym ent ot I . S. postage  by the
publishers.
Subscrip fions to HaHPER’S Magazine, \ \  EEKI.V, ; 
a n d  Bazar, to one address fo r  one y e a r  $lU . or ' 
two o f  H arper 's P eriodicals, to one a d dress  f> r one 
y e a r , ' i i  00; postage  fr e e .  J
Am E xtra  Copy o f  either the Magazine, \\ eeki.y, , 
or Bazar w ill ba supp lied  g ra tis  f o r  e r .r y  Club o j \ 
Five Sibscribers a t i4 uo each, in  one rem ittance:  
or. S ix  Copies fo r  520 0U, w ithout extra coyy: p»stug<
Back N um bers  can be supplied at any tim e. |
Thu A uuuul V olum es ot Harper’s Weekly, in j 
neat cloth b inding, will be sen t by  express, free o f ex : 
pense, for $7 00 each. A Com plete Set, e om pn-iug  ( 
N ineteen Volumes, sent on receip t o f  cash, a t the  tat.- ( 
a t ib  26 per volum e, fr e ig h t  a t expense oj purchaser.
P rom inent atten tion  will be given in Harper's 
Weekly to  .the  illu stration  of the  C entennial in te r - | 
uutionai E xposition .
NeicsiHipers ure not to copy th is  adrertisem en t icdh  
oat the express o rder o f  Hamper x Brothers.
A ddress  H A R P E R  i t  B R O T H E R S , \  o rk .
; Tn th> .Itiilije o f  Ti'iln'li in Ktnl Jnr Um 
1 C ounty o f  Knox.
r p i i E  Petition of B E D E R  F A L E S , A dm inis tra t..r1 on tbo estate  o f  JO S H U A  A L L E N , Lit.- o f T hom - . 
aytoU, In the  County o f K nox, deceased, (. sta le , f  - | 
.«p.-.-tfullv rep resen ts, tha t the personal e-ta le  ot said 1 
j deceased  is not suflleient to pay the  ju s t deb ts and de 
j uutnds against -a id  estate, by the  sum of six h iiudr 
do llars. T he said A dm in is tra to r therefore reque-ts
• iliai he m ay be em pow ered, agreeab ly  t«> law , 
and »'onv«y "so m uch o f  the  real e state o f  said dei
i including the  reversion o f  the  w idow s dow er, if 
i -a ry , may be required  to -a l i
• mands, with ine ideu tal eltargei 
p rivate  «ale.
3 71  Main
Rockland. O ct. 1875.
Street.
CASS 1 11ERES.
ih n  iug ju st purchased a 
large lot of Woolen Cloths 
at a great bargain, otter
BEDER FALE8
' K N O X  C O U N T Y -In  C ourt o f Probate, held a 
I iand on the  th ird  T uesday  o f  N ovem ber, 1875,
I Ordered, T h a t notice the reo f be given, th ree  v
T I iksc a rc  only a  few o f o f  the  B argains 
Io he foitml a t ou r s to re . All <£OOtls d e liv ­
ered  -TH O M P'I’LY and F R E E  o f expense 
to an y  p a rt ol the city .
SIMONTON BROS.
R E M N A N T S, &c.
Keinnunts of unbleached Cotton,
in length from I to 20 yds., ..........fl 1-3 eta.
R em nants of O11 Cloths,................ 35 40 eta.
Remnants Tapestry Carpets, In 
length from 1 to 3 yds., (gtood
for ru g s;.................................... 91.00 p r. yd.
P r i n t s  f o r  C o m f o r t e r s , ...................... 0 1-4 to 8 ctb.
Batting for Comforters,......... C...9, 18, 15 cts.
F U L L E R  &  C O B B , 
3 2 5  M A IN  ST.
A  K  K  I \ r I< L) !
E. K, Spear A Co.’s F a ll
s p e c i a l  inducem ents to slock PaperHailgiugS. 
purchasers, and so lic it an
^ exam ination ol their goods M I L L I N E R Y ,  
and prices.
••ks
___ -easivelv, in the  R ockland  Gazette, prin ted  in Rock
land, in sa’id C ounty , th a t all pe rsons in terested  may 
a tten d  a t a Probate  C ourt to be belli a t R ockland, on 
the  th ird  T uesday  of D ecem ber next, ami show  cause, 
j f  anv they  have, why the  p ray e r o f said petition 
ebon ld  not be g ran ted .
3w»l E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A tru e  copy ,—A tte s t:—T . P. Pierce, Register.
Besides our regular bust-, 
ttess of m aking CUSTOM 
CLOTHING, we make a 
sp ecia lly  of se llin g  Cloths 
and Trim m ings for men’s 
and hoys* wear, who wish  
to have their garm ents 
made al home or elsew here  
til low est prices.
POTTLE A KNIGHT.
Rockland, O ct. 1875. 45
M R S . U . C. L O N G
I N \  I TES tlie a tten tion  of the  L adies o f Roukian4 to her Fuesh Srockof FALL aud WINTKH MIL- 
1.1 N E R I  , consisting o f suasou able  andjearefully  as 
lected goods, w hich will be soldat PRICES TO SLIT TMX 
TIMES.
W ork  done to o rd e r  Iu a satisfac tory  tuauusr. 
P lease call before giving your o rders.
North Corner M ain Jfc Lline Rock Sts.,
3mo43 < UpStalrs.)
SOMETHING NEW!
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  Probate  Court, held a t Rockland
■ on tin- th ird  T u esday  of N ovem ber 1875.
Itocklam l. N..v. I I , ’1875. 49 C E R T A IN  ina trum en t pu rp o rtin g  to  be the  hud
I will aud te stam en t o f R O B E R T  R O BB IN S, late
j o f  R ockland , in *aid C ounty, deceased, having byen 
j p resen ted  for p robate :
' OftDEKED, T hat notice be given to  all pe rsons in-
__________________  I tc rea ted , bv pub lish ing  a  copy o f  th is  o rder in tlie
’ ; R ock land  iiazette, p rin ted  a t Rockland, in said County,
r th ree  Weeks successively, th e  first publication to  be ............................... ..........
\  I ( j  I 1.1 IL  , th ir ty  days at least, before a P roba te  C ourt to be held introduced liieir Improved%• ii • . | | ,4 . . . .  . . . . . . . 4 ^ ,  1 at R ockland, In said C ounty , on  the  th ird  T u esday  ofNOW jIU S lC cll l l l S t l  I lll lC lll t t  D ecem ber next, the  tim e assigned  for a hearing, that
! tin*y m ay appea r, and show  cause, if  atty they  have,
—A T — j w hy  the* said ina trum ent should
proved  and  allow ed as the  lust Slsam Feallisr RsiiDvator
th e  deceased .
i s  a  n ic e  N e w  S e v e n  O c t a v e  
P IA N O  F O R T E ,
Carved Leg- :iit<l O verstrung Bass, uttered for 
Sale, with Stool and Cover,
Z F O j R /  $ 2 5 0 .
We have Cuickeriug & Son’s, Bourne's, 
and Emerson's, Pianos.
Mason A IJ anil in, George W ood’s and  Taylor 
A F arley’s Organs, ami a Good Variety 
ol' .Melodeons for sale LOW 
for cash or cred it.
EASY TERMS BY INSTALMENTS.
'Fite tim es dem and  the b est in s tru m en ts  a t  
the very  l o w e s t  ritiCFS, and
2 7 8  M A IN  S T R E E T
i- a  -afe place to m ake y o u r purchases.
W e have an excellent assortm ent o f  V iolins, G u ita rs , 
Banjos, French ami G ei'iiiau A eeordcuiis, F lutinas, 
i '.nicci'lnias, T am borincs, F lu te-. F ifes, D rum s, 
A lso, Instruction  B ook- fur all o f the
lub triuncn t- , S ing ing  Book*
Sheet M u-ic, P iano Govern 
(of various kinilt*) 
and  Stools.
O ur V arie ty  departm en t is com plete, em bracing  
p a rt, tin- follow ing
R eticu le-, B a s k e t s ,  i’ortetnonuaies, Pocket B ookd , 
Pocket Knives, Vases, N ew  Sty les In itia l S tation 
e ry , W riting  Desk.-, P ic tu re  Fram es, ^Dolls, 
B rushes, Photograph  ami A u tograph  A l­
bum s, D iaries and A lm anacs for 1876,
and  knick knacks too num erous to m ention.
3  D o o m  S o u th  o f  t h e  T h o r n d i k e  H o t e l .
A L B E R T  S M I T H .
x x r ’i c j i i
E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e  
- T .  1’. Pierce, Register.
into th is place, they :
K N <)X C O U N T Y —In  C ourt o f P robate, held a t Rock 
land , on  tin- th ird  T uesday  o f N ovem ber, 1875.
m i l A N K F U L  B. BIC K M O R E , A dm in is tra trix  on
£  the  e state  o f  J O H N  B IC K M O R E . late o f St. 
G eorge, in -aid  C ounty , deceased, having presented her 
lirst account o f  adm in istra tio n  o f  -aid  estate for allovv-
OKDKRKIL T h a t notice th e re o f  he given, th ree  vveeks 
Sitc.-esaivelv, in the  R ock land  Gazette, p rin ted  at Rock­
land, in sa id  C ounty , tha t all pe rsons in terested  m ay a t­
tend a t a  P roba te  C o u rt to be held a t R ockland, on the  
th ird  T u esday  o f D ecem ber nex t, and  show  cause, if  
a n y  they  liave, w hy the  said account should  not be al- 
IOW3w51 E- M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A true copy—Attest.—T. P . PIERCE, K egitstcr.
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  C ourt o f P robate, held a t Rock­
land , on th e  th ird  T u esday  o f  N ovem ber, 1875.
JO H N  T . B E R R Y , G uard ian  o f  T H O M A S W AL< II u f R ocklaud, in said C ounty , m inor, having p r e ­sen ted  b is first and final account o f gua rd iansh ip  of 
saie w ard  for a llow ance :
Oruereu, T h a t notice th e re o f  be given, th ree  w eeks 
successively, iu tlie R ock la n d  Gazette, p rin te d  in Rock­
land , in said C ounty , th a t a ll persons in terested  m ay a t­
tend a t a  P robate  C ourt to be held a t R ocklaud, on the 
th ird  ’T uesday o f  D ecem ber next, am i show  cause, if 
any they have, w hy the  said account should not be a l­
low ed.
3wil E. M. W O O D , Judge .
A  tru e  c opy ,—A tte s t :—T . P- PlKRCK, R egister.
couu iry . T o  m eet a p o pu la r dem and , I have Ju s t eout- 
p le ttd  arrangem en ts  w ith  the well kuow n NATION­
A L  P t  B L I 3 H I N G  C O ., o f Philadelph ia , to nULSl 
o rders  in K nox C ounty, for the ir  t
CENTENNIAL HISTORY
U N ITED  S T A T E S .
T he  ch ief po in ts o f  supe rio rity  o f  th is  w ork over othe r*  I 
o f the  kind  are . lliut it is fresh  from the  pen o f  the  
a u th o r: is one-third la rge r; c on ta in s  nearly  d oub le  the 
num ber o f  illu s tra tio n s ; em braces a graphic  
o f  the great
C entennial E x liib itiou ,
be held in P h iladelph ia , iu 1876. Htid is fu rn ished  at 
sm aller p rice .J
t u r  Please exam ine lid s  w ork  before pit tv baaing
.1. P .  C O W L E S ,
•*M C a m d e n ,  M e .
W e d d in g  I n v ita t io n s .—I ,a te s t  S ty le s
with orlwlthout monogram, and envelopes to 
match, furnished at|ehort notices x tu t  a of 
WOK.
1
in n e r. By a 
_ ether
.1 d ry ing  w hich 
tl'ei'tuailv, and
........................... 4 in the  most ert'ectual
esoure of stealil, and the wav it i- app lied , togetl 
itll th e  facilities for ventilating
ive invented, we claim
..... ................... ;a te  Feathers titan by atty p rocess ever
ottered to the  public. O ur process not -inly cleanses 
old Fea thers  In n a  all im purities, relieving the ir  m atted 
condition, thereby  increasing the ir  bulk nearly  one-half, 
m aking  them  light and liv e ly  clean" and healthy , but
ipx)- F o r  farthe r pa rticu la r-  and  prices, see I 
w hich will soon be in circulation.
Satisfaction will be guaranteed, or no charge  will be 
m ade.
Pat ties desirous o f  exam ining the process, a le  re- ; 
sportfu lly  iuv ited  to call a t ou r place o f business,
Limerock S tn e x t Berry’s Stable
Now is the tim e to p u t in C oal fo r W in te r  
—AT—
W H O T / B ^ A L E  O R  R E T A I L .
—ALSO—
Wood, Ray, Sand, Hair, 
Bricks, Cement, etc.
Chas. T . S p e a r &  Co.
Spear Wharf, Foot o f Park St.
:U) ROCKLAND. MAINE.
P O T A S H  !
bolesal aud Retail._ Koblns<
Rockland, N ov. 11, 1874.
F o r  Colds, Coughs, 
Croup, 
ASTHMA.
BRONCH ITIS,
in show ing how  the  w ork  is done.
Send iu you r o rders, and come and «
yourselves
5  CO 
o ac 
J «
KN OX  C O U N T Y —In P ro b a te  Court, held at Rock- 1 
land on  the th ird  |T uesdny  o f  N ovem ber, 1875.
JO H N  T . B E R R Y , G uard ian  o f  R A L P H  T H O R N ­D IK E , o f  R ocklaud, iu sa id  C ounty , m inor, having I p resen ted  hi- second  account o f  gua rd iansh ip  o f  said 
w ard for a llo w an c e :
On the  petition aforesaid, ORDERED, T hat notice be i 
given bv pub lish ing  a  copy o f  sa id  petition w ith th i- ;  
o rder thereon , th ree  w eeks successively, p rio r to the 
th ird  T uesday  o f D ecem ber next, in the  R ock land  Ga- | 
aette.n  n ew spaper p rin ted  in R ockland, th a t all p e rson- ■ 
in te rested  m ay attend  at a  C ou rt o f  P roba te  then  to be 
held a t Rockland, and show  cause, if  any , w hy the  I 
said account should not be a llow ed.
E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy o f  the  petition  and  o rd e r  thereon.
3w5l A tte s t :—T . P . Pierce, R eg iste r . 1
K N O X  CO U N  I’Y — In  P roba te  C ourt, held a t Rock­
land, on th e  th ird  T uesday  o f  N ovem ber, 1875.
L J  A M A N T H A  A L L E N , w idow  o f JO SH U A  A L L E N  
late o f  T hom aston , in said C ounty , deceased, hav ­
ing presen ted  h e r applica tion  for allow ance out o f  the  
personal estate o f  said deceased :
O n the  petition  aforesaid, Ordered, T h a t notice lie 
given bv pub lish ing  a  copy o f  said petition w ith this 
o rder thereon , th ree  w eeks successively, p rio r to the 
th ird  T uesday  o f  D ec. nex t, iu th e  R ock land  Gazette, 
a  ttew spuper p rin ted  a t R ockland, th a t all pe rson - in te r­
ested m ay a ttend  at a C ou rt o f  P roba te  then to he held at 
R ockland, and -how  cause, if  any , w hy the  p ray e r o f  
saitl pe tition dhould no t be gran ted .
E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e , 
d o rd e r  thereon .
REFERENCES.
D r. S. 11. Boynton, D r. N . D ow nes, Dr. N. W iggiu,
Rev. J .  E. Hall, Rev. C. P. N ash, Mr. 8 . H. Burpee,
Mr. C. B. M orse, Mr. E dw in  Sprague, Mr. Z. Pops J eoimei 
Yose, G es. W . H. T iteom b, Mr. G . A . Safford, T ighe i H . D. 
B rothers. Mr. S. M. Yeuzie, D r. B. W illiam s, Mr. 8.1  All . 
J .  Dean. 47 "«• « ‘g
W hooping Cough. 
PRICE FIFTY CENTS.
Prepared only by
I W IC C IN  & R O S E ,
|  218 Main S t., R ockland, Me.
Z V O T IC E .
D R , JO S E P H  11. E ST A H R O O K  has re tu rned  from 
h is visit W est, and proposes to  occupy fils old stand . In 
connection w ith h is son , G E O R G E  C. E ST A B R O O K , 
o iuptly  an sw ered  by one o r  the  o ther, day
.A l l  o i"  t l i e  l a t e s t 4 WOODSIDE, M. D.,
s t y l e s  o f - B o x  S i a -  |P liy s ic ia ii and Surgeon,
t i o n e i ’y ”  a t
E. R. SPEAR & CO.’S.
P r in t in g
Good Work
3w51
opy o f  th e  petition  ti
" A tte s t :—T . P. P IE R C E , Regi-te.
J. P. C O W L E S, M. D., 1
P h y s i c i a n  A- S u r g e o n ,  
C A M D E N . -  -  -  M A INE.
B ra id s  a t  G io fra y ’s.
TENANTS HARBOR, ME.
J . C. L ib b y  & Son s
T O  T H E I R  P A T R O N S .
rU H IE  tire which occurred on Thursday morning, tbs
JL 4th inst., bus placed us in luiiuedlate nesxl of 
largo aniouiit n t  funds, and obliges u s  to call sn 
our custom ers to  assist us, by im inedistsly  pay ing  tha  
am ounts due us. A  p ro m p t response to  the aoove 
would be considered a favor, by tlie subscribers. A t 
presen t located one door north  o f  Eree P ress office.
No. 220 Main S t.
At Fair Prices,
BALL P R IN T IN G
done in the most satisfactory manner, including IN­
VITATIONS, Orders of Dancino, Tickets, e tc ., 
and all work delivered at short notice.
PATENT, SH IPPING  TAOS
Printed to order a tj Sbor 
N otioe.
Switches at Giotray
GARDS,BILL HEADS, TAGS
LETTER HEADS, POSTERS,
Promptly printed at this office, 210 Main Street, ground
floor. Orders by Mail promptly Ailed.
f lo r is t
T o  w h o a  all oonunuuieation* for this department nn H addiweej, alibi- office. Contributions, quee-
tlu iii and  suggestions a re  invited.
D y e in g  a u d  C o lo r in g  F lo w e r s ,  
G ra sse s  a n d  M o sses .
Dyeing is especially used for the red Xeranthe- 
uiuui annum ft pi., red Asters, and all kinds of 
ornamental < Lasses. Mix ten parts of fresh wa­
ter w ith one pail of good nitric acid, plunge the 
flowers in, shake ott the liquid and hang them up 
to dry, as described in my last articles. In this 
wuy Xeranthemums, which should be cut when 
entirely open, will acquire a beautiful bright red 
tint; while Grussea only become a little pale red on 
the tops, but will keep afterwards for inauy years, 
and may, if needed, I>e colons! otherwise at any 
time. Acrtew generally, when treated in this way 
are not so fine as if dried in sand, or smoked with 
brimstone. To color flowers or grasses blue, vio­
let, red, scarlet and orange, use the different kinds 
of aniline; for yellow use picric acid, aud for bright 
scarlet use borax. The aniline dye should be dis­
solved in alcohol before it is fit for use, in which 
condition it should be kept in well closed bottles 
until it is required. It may also be purchased in 
a dissolved condition or any respect <ble chemist, 
To color fly means of aniline, take a porcelain, oi 
any other well-glaaed vessel, pour in some boiling 
water, and add ns much dissolving aniline as will 
uicely color the water. According to the quantity 
of aniline used, the color of the flowers will become 
more or less bright.
Alter the water has cooled a little, plunge 
the flowers or Grasses, aud keep them in it till 
they are nicely colored; then riuse them in cold 
water, shake ofl the liquid and hand them up 
the open air to tdry. To obtain a tine blue, take 
analiue bleu de lian, boil the color with the water 
for five minutes, aud then add a few drops of sul­
phuric acid W ore using. For violet, use one part 
of aniline violet and one part of aniline bleu de 
lian; for red' aniline fuchsin; for scarlet, one part 
of aniline fuchsin, and one of auiline violet; for 
orange, aniline fd'orange; for lemou color, picric 
acid; which should be dissol od iu boiling water 
and then thinned with a little warm water. Dip 
in the flowers, but do not drain ofl'the liquid
All kinds of ornamental Grasses can Ik* thus 
colored (especially Stipapennata and Ammobium 
alatum). white Xeranthemums, aud the most ev 
erlaating flower-; Immortelles.however, as well as 
the other kinds of Helichrysums, must >*e treated 
differently; their natural yellow color must first be 
extracted by dipping them iu a boiling soap-water 
made with'Italian soap, and afterwards dried in 
an airy, shady place.
The flowers generally become closed when thus 
treated, and should be placed near an oven 
sub ected to the influence of a dry heat, when they 
will soon re-open. This i- very important, if they 
are intended to be colored: if not. they will re­
main fine, pure white Immortelles. Most Immor­
telles, however, are colored bright scarlet by 
means-of borax, which gives beautiful col< 
but it does not keep well and becomes gradually 
paler. For this purjK>se dissolve as much l»orax 
in boiling water as will cclor it nicely; when cool 
dip the flowers, but do not allow them to remain 
iu after they have taken the color; if kept in too 
long they will not again open their flower.-.
.The chief y>oint in every inode of coloring Im­
mortelles i* to place them first in a dry warm at­
mosphere, where they will open their flowers well; 
and, after coloring, they should again 1m> exposed 
to heat, by which mean-they will-nearly always 
re-open them. Very nice looking Immortelles 
are also produced by coloring only the centre of 
each flower M-mlct. which is done very rapidly 
with borax, by nienns of a small pencil or a thin 
wooden splinter, which is dipped into the coloi 
and afterwards applied to the centre. This is gen 
orally done by little children in those establish­
ments in Germany rnd France which supply the 
tradw with everlasting flowers.
Finally. I shall give a very cheap and very good 
recipe to color ornamental Grass and Moss a beau­
tiful green. Tf a dark green is required, take 
two parts of 'roiling water, one ounce of alum 
and half an ounce of dissolved indigo carmine; 
plunge the Moss or Grass into the mixture, shake 
off thr liquid and dry the Grass or Moss in an airy 
shady place. In the winter, however, they should 
be dried by means of fire-beat. If a  light green 
is requijed, add to the above mixture more or less 
pibric acid, according as a more or less light 
shade is required.
I have now communicated all I know about the 
art aud secret of preserving flowers, which has 
become so very important to ourflower trade dur­
ing the last ten years, and I only wish that others 
may also be induced to relate their experience on 
this interesting subject.— The Garden.
O L D  R O S E S .
1 wonder if it is not possible to produce a 
“  m ania’' for collecting au«I cultivating the good 
old roses, ouee supposed to be the result of the best 
efforts of our “  rusarians. Numismatists dig up 
buried cities and “ comb over ”  continents, in or- , 
«ier to find some old coin of less beauty and of 
greater intrinsic value than the one paid out for 
their after-dinner cigar; still, the charms of age 
and rari y are sufficient to make great sacrifices 
merely for the pleasure of |assessing.
The bibliomaniac frequently has no higher mo­
tive than mere possession in his search for rare old 
books, although it is only fair to say that there 
are those who seek original or “  first-hand "  in­
formation in “ first editions’* ot standard old 
works.
Now, we have lieen rushing ahead in floricul­
ture for the past half century or more, looking 
more for “  new thing* ”  than for intrinsic worth, 
and it’s time that somebody started the fashion of 
gathering the old aud good, placing uj»on them a 
new valuation. Every summer, when the old 
** June roses "  come into bloom, I am reminded of 
the good things left liehiud in our race for novel­
ties in other classes.
The old mosses of thirty and fifty years ago 
have not l>een surpassed by any later introduction. 
The old single French crimson still furnishes as 
pretty buds as the newest perpetual moss, and who 
wants a moss rose except when in bud ? The old 
Created Prorence has never as yet had a pre­
tended rival, but stands alone the very Queen of 
its species. And as I look over the old sorts, like 
Geurye the fo u r th , with deep crimson petals, or 
La Tourltrelic, Matta me H ardy, Persian } cl- 
lu te , and similar “  old sorts,”  I begin to find my­
self wishing lbr more of the same, although nov­
elties arexliiindaut. ami one might think, from 
the descriptions given, as far superior to these old 
and still unsurpassed favorites. A sight of theold 
Cabbage Rose, T illage M aid  and W hite Bath 
would *>e like gathering old coins from the ruins 
of Herculaneum or Pompeii.
Our rose growers have gone mad of late ou the 
subject of novelties or new sorb, and no matter 
bow good or poor they may be, there is a season 
of “ puffing;*’ when a new batch is brought for­
ward to be treated in the same manner without the 
least regard to merit*. We want more select lists 
of the very best and well-tried sorts, with each 
fully describe*!, in order that the am itetir may 
spend his money judiciously and at tin* same'time 
get its value in good roses, whether they are new 
or old. For my part, I have beoorne tired of pur­
chasing new ro**es, which are inferior to many old 
varieties. The paying of high prices 4br such 
things is not half ns provoking as the discovery 
that you have nursed aud petted a plant which is 
wholly unworthy of the attention and labor be­
stowal. A bold stroke in this direction is certain­
ly required, not only in roses but in all other class­
es of florists' flowers, ami the man wlm will do this 
thoroughly and judiciously will be entitled to the 
thanks of thousands who annually purchase scores 
of new sorts only to be thrown aside when their 
value is determined through a dear-bought ex­
perience.— R ural JYiu: Yorker.
T A B L E  DEC O R A TIO N .
A new style of centre piece for a dinner table is 
a square flat box of plans! silver which is to l»e 
filled with mosses, ferns, etc. From the centre 
springs a stem of silver which supports a per­
forated plate ot the same material, upon, which is 
placed a square block of hansparefl ice. As the 
combined effects of gas aud warmth melt the ice, 
the witer drips through the perforations upon the 
ferns and mosses, having the appearance of n 
tiny fountain. Tt also cools the air, and ha: 
pleasing effect.
F a c t , F u n  a n d  S e n tim e n t .
— New Bedford is said to have but one whaler 
left—a schoolmaster.
Vicious friends are like bad corns—they’ll 
make you suffer terribly if you don’t cut them.
— The miserable have no other medicine, but 
only hope.— Shakespeare.
— Why is a kiss like a sewing machine? Be- 
caaac it seems so good.
— It is an evidence of blindness when a man 
can see nothing unless it glitters.
— Fanny Elssler, ths famous dausense, is living ! 
at Bremen, the wife of a physician, and is a well- 
preserved woman of 71
— Why is a doctor better taken care of than 
his patients? Because wheu he goes to bed some 
body is sure to rap him up.
— “  Patrick,” said an old gentleman to his 
servant, ”  we are all creatures of fate.,’ •* Well, 
if it wasn’t for fa te , how the divil could we walk, 
sure? ” — C incinnati Saturday N ight.
— There is one Spirit descending aud flowing, 
age after age, in unbroken continuity, through­
out the whole church, from the beginuiug to the 
•ad of the same.
— The original hemlock log foundations of 
Long Wharf at Boston were unearthed a few days 
ago, and found to he as solid as wheu first put 
down, 164 yea re ago.
— “ 1 never get mad at a fool,”  was the cutting 
remark of a man who fancied himself affrouted 
by another. “  That aecouuts for your always be­
ing ou such amicable terms with yourself,’’ was 
the rejoinder.
— Who is wise? He that is teachable. Who 
is mighty? He that conquers himself. Who is 
rich ? He that is contented. Who is honorable ? 
He that honoreth others.
— What men want is not talent, it is purpose; 
iu ether words, not the power to achieve, but 
the will to labor.— Bulwer.
— Miss Annie K. Dickinson will soon begin the 
delivery of a new lecture which she has written 
on the subject of “  Father Mathew.”
— Carlyle says there may be a courage which 
is the total absence of fear. That is when the 
fence is between you and the dog.
— An Irishman opening a store in a town of 
Maine, put up a signboard, aud desirous of invit­
ing American patronage as well as Irish, placed 
on i t : “  Eriu go I’uuui et pluribus bragb.'’
— A Chinese young la«ly is an applicant for 
teacher's place in one 6f the public schools of San 
Francisco. She insists that ehe can “ snatchee 
small boy bal-headed alleesamc Melican miss.”
— Grace church choir of Boston is to Ik* con 
posed of oue hundred singers. This is a chan- 
in the right direction, and will soon be followed by 
all churches having quartette choirs, as a prelude 
only to congregational singing.
— A lady put her watch under her pillow the 
other night, but couldn't keep it (there because it 
listurped her sleep. And there, all the lime, was 
her bed-ticking right uuderueatb her, an<! she 
never thought of that a t all.
— A lady at Paris, Ky., cured her husband of 
moking a pipe in the house by reading dime 
novels aloud, aud as he considered the latter 
practice fully as bad as smoking in the house, a 
compromise was effected whereby l»oth habits 
were discontinued.
— Dr. Hayes, the Arctic explorer, has written 
lecture on the discovery of signs of an open po­
lar sea recently made by the little steamer Pan- 
lora, in which he says that such a sea will soon 
be discovered, and by it voyagers will reach the 
North Pole.
A reporter being called to accouut for the 
statement that a certain meeting “ was a large 
ipectable one,’’ wheu only oue other person 
besides himself was pm-sent, insisted that his re­
port was literally true; for, said he. “  I was large 
id the other man was respectable.”
— A washerwoman knocks at the door of one of 
the rooms in South. A well known ’75 man is 
juicily keeping a chair down, and the following 
dialogue^ takes place: Female—“ Do you want any 
thing done?” ’75, with dignity—“ I am a 
tutor, Madame.”  Female—“ Oh? of course, then 
you won't have any done.” — Yule Record.
— Saida distinguished politician to his son:
“  Look at me! I began as a alderman, aud here 
1 am at the top of the tree: and what is my re­
ward ? Why when I die, my sou will be the great­
est rascal in the city.”  To this the young hope 
ful replied: “  Yes, dad, wheu you die—but not 
till then.” — Danbury N eus.
— A man rushed breathlessly into a lawyer’s 
office in St. Paul, and, approaching the legal 
luminary, excitedly remarked: “ A man has tied 
a  hoop to my horse's tail, (’an I do anything?”
*• Yea,”  replied the attorney “ go and untie it.” 
This was good advice, aud only cost the niau £5.
—  Fa nn iay tun Press.
— Vhat’s all this talk nbout the courrency and 
the five-twinties aud the sivin-thirties that I hears 
about, Mike? ”  “  Why, bliss your sowl, don’t ye 
know. Pat? It manes that the Government wants 
to make the laborin’ min work from five-twinty 
iu the uiornin’ till siviu-thirtv in the aveuing.” 
“ Och, the spalpeens! May the divil choke 
tliiin ! ”
— In Snringfield|there is a store that makes; a 
practice of having a sort of bulletin hung out with 
a funny cartoon. On Monday there was a pic­
ture full length of Tilton, easily recognized, and 
over it, “  This man had a suit that cost him 875,- 
IHH), and lasted only six months. We will sell one 
for 87.50 that will last twelve months.”
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n & Maine Road,
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— “ I have seen, swaying lily-like about the 
churn, a beauty more perfect than that which 
blpomcd full-grown fron*the bright focus of the 
sea’s ecstatic travail,”  is the way an Indianapo­
lis reporter began a column description of 
dairy girl. Th»y soaked his head, and at last ac­
counts he was better.
— A promising young shaver o f  five or sii 
years was reading his lessons at school one day iu 
that deliberate manner for which urchins of that 
age are somewhat remarkable. Ashe proceeded 
with the task he came upon the'passage, “  Keep 
thy tongue from evil and [thy lips from guile.” 
Master llojaditl drawled out, “  Keep—th y — 
tongue— from—-evil— and—thy—lips— from— 
girl*.”
— Au Indian and a white man were pasaiug 
along a street in a western city when the former 
espied a window fuH of wigs: pointing to the ow­
ner. who was standing in the doorway, he said, 
“  Ugh! Him great man—big brave—take heap 
scalps! ”
According to recent figures, the black race is 
increasing faster than the white race at the South. 
The census of Louisiana shows an increase of 
twenty-four per cent, in the colored and twelve 
per cent, in the white population. In South Caro­
lina the freedmen are multiplying in a  much higher 
ratio than the whites.
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Eveij* one should know that hot water will re­
store cut flowers that are faded by being«worn or 
the dress, or carried in the hand. Cut off half 
an inch from the end of the aiem, and put it di­
rectly into boiling water: the petals will smooth 
out, and resume their beauty iu a few minutes.
Colored flowers will revive mest perfectly, for 
white flowers are inclined to curl aud turn yellow. 
The thickest: texured flowers will be restored the 
most wonderfully.
flowers will keep fresh after this treatment al­
most as long as they would have done if freshly 
gathered.(.’aruations, Geraniums, Roses, and Azaleas can 
be revived to their pristine beauty. For keeping 
flowers in water, it is desirable to put bits of char­
coal into the vases to prevent the obnoxious odor 
that will often arise from them. Bowls or dishes 
of wet sand will grow Lycopodiums in-doors, if 
they are always kept wet, and often sprinkled 
Cut flowers can be arranged amid the moss every 
two or three days, making extremely pretty orna­
ments for the table.
Hotn to K eep M eat.— M e a t is m uch b etter 
for fam ily  use w hen  a t  le a s t  one w eek old 
in  cold w e a th e r. T h e  E ng lish  m ethod for 
k eep ing  m ea t for som e tim e has g re a t 
m erit. E x p e r ts  say , h a n g  u p  a  q u a r te r  o f  
m ea t w ith  the c u t end tip, being  the  reverse 
o f  th e  usual w ay, by  tlie  leg , au d  th e  ju ic e  
w ill rem ain  in  the  m ea t, an d  n o t ru n  to 
the cu t an d  d ry  u p  by  evapora tion . I t  is 
w ortii a  tria l, and  w hen m ad e w ill be con­
tinued .
P ick lin g  R ed  Cabbages.— T ak e  oft* a ll 
the tough  outside leaves, slice th em  th in ly  
an d  even ly , p u t them  in  layers, a n d  sp rin k le  
s a lt freely over each  layer, find le t them  re ­
m ain  tw en ty -fo u r hours. D ra in  th e  c a b  , 
bage w ell, lio il up  som e v in eg a r and  add 
alum  and spice to  y o u r tas te , and  pour hot 
o v er it. R epea t th is process for th ree  or 
four days.
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th a n  a t a n y th in g  e ls e .'W e  o iler em ploym ent tha t will 
pay handsom ely lo r every h o u i’« w ork. Full purlieu  
la rs , terim, &c., sen t free. Send  u.- your addr« a I 
once. D on 't de lay . Now i* th e  tim e. D on’t look to r 
w ork o r  businc.** e lsew here , un til you have  le.i 
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D uring  the  ( ’etiletinhil v e e r tS7C, no expi i.-t- will be 
pttred to  m ake tin- B O STO N  D A IL Y  G L O B E  the  
most com plete and en terpri.-lng new spaper o f  tin- day.
ill contain ail th e  new* o f tin- day , social. n<ditii:al, 
relig ious, and g enera l: full m urket, liuiuu-ial and sh ip , 
iug repo rts , and  special telegram s and correspondence  
rom o u r ow n new s-gatherers iu all th e  leading cap i­
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THE GREAT REPUTATION
t'b ieh VEGETISE has u tlained in all p a rts  o f  the  I
>uu,r>' “■ “ I C  \  . V  N)
Great and Good M edicine, Second Store sou th of Berry's Stable
d th e  large  num ber o f teetlm onials w hich a rc  eon- I 
s tan tlv  being l^ecivfcd from per-o iis wlm have been 
ed by itw use, a re  conclusive proo f o f  its grea t value, 
n  r< com m ended by physic ians and apothecaries. A.- 
a  B lood-Purifier and  H ealth -R estorer, it lias no equal.
Yeoetisf. Is not p repa red  for a fancy d rink  made 
oiu poor liquors, w hich debilita tes the  system  and 
nds to  destroy  health  instead  o f resto ring  ii.
A re  not llie m any  testim onials given for the  different 
com plaints sa tisfac tory lo any reasonable persons suf- j 
fc riug  f rom  d isease  tha t they  can be  c u red?  R ead Ihe , 
ditt'e rent testim onials given, and  no one can doubt. In i 
m any o f these  eases the  p- rsons say tha t the ir  pain and ‘ 
suffering cannot he expressed , as iu eases o»'S crofula, 
w here, a pparen tly , th e  w hole body was one m ass o f 
co rru p tio n . If  Vkcktixi: will relieve pain, cleanse, 
pu rify  and  cure  sueli d iseases, resto ring  the jjatieut to 
perfect health  a fte r  try ing  different physic ians, many
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A  N e w  L o t  o f
WATCHES
All pe rsons w ho cou teu ip le tc  m ak ing  coutia* * 
w ith  new spapers  to r th e  in se rtion  o f  advertirem eu  s. 
should send "23 eta, to  G eo. P . Row ell x  t o ., 41 Park 
Row, New  Y ork .for th e ir  PA M PH  LE I -IP H >h ninety- 
seventh  e(Z<7/on(cou taiu itig  li.-t- ol ovei VOOOnew.-qinpcrs 
and estimateci show ing  tin  co.«t. A dvertt- 'cm ent- taken  
for leud ing  papers  iu m any S ta te s  at a  treim  ndoiH re 
ductiou  Iroiu publishers* ra le s . GET the Kook.
T W O  M O N T H S  F R E E ! !
THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE,
•• The L eading Am erican New spaper.”
! On receipt o t $<2 aud th is  adverti-* im m . T H E  
W E E K L Y  T R IB U N E  will be >ent, postage  paid, to 
I any address until D ecem ber 2,1, 1S7'i, o r tor sl2 .5o. six 
I cop ies; for $22. e leven: for th irty-one. Addrc«t
R ly l2  T H E  T R IB U N E . N ew-York.
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G O L D CRAINS,
J  u s t  R e c e i v e d
from N ew  Y ork .D d . . l l l u g u t  L O W E S T  PR IC E S ,
G. W . P a lm e r &  S o n ’s
■medics, suffering for years, is it not convulsive proof 
if  you  a re  a  sufferer, y e n  can be ea red ?  "Why i.-> this 
m edicine pe rfo rm ing  mu-Ii grea t cu res?  It w orks in 
the  blood, in th e  circu la ting  fluid, i t  cun be tru ly  
called^thc G reat Blood. Purijiev. T he  grea t source of 
disease orig inates in the  blood: and  no m edicine that 
does not ai t d irec tly  upon it, to  purify  and renovate, 
has any ju s t claim  upon public a tten tion . W hen the 
blond becomes lifeless aud stagnant, e ither from change 
o f w ea the r o r c lim ate, w ant o f  exerei-e, irregu la r diet, 
o r  from any o the r cause, the  Vegetine will rem  w the 
blood, ca rry  off the  pu trid  iiutnors. cleanse tin-stom ach, 
regu la te  the  bow els and im part a  to m -o f vigor to the 
w hole body. T h e  conviction is. in the  public mind a» 
well a s in' the  medical profession, tha t ihe  rem edies 
supplied  by the W yrtable  K inydn tn  a te  m ore -ate, 
m ore successful, in tin- cu re  o f  d isease, than mineral 
medicine*. Yeuetim: is com posed o f  root*, bark* and 
herbs. It 's  pleasant to take, and is p e rfec lh  -afe Jo
100 AGENTS WANTED .‘ i
S t e e l  \  le w s , I T ih i ie  R u i ld i i l  
o f  I ’l i t l a d e l p l i i a .  E very lanii 
O nly 25 et*. I.arge wag. .* su re , ai 
oue.-, I>. I.. G L  K N S E  Y. P u b . ,
15 envelopes, golden i ’ell, 
Y ard  m easure , and a pier 
age witii elegant Prize, p 
4w4‘.» B R ID E  X.
Ayer’s Sdrsupui'ilia,
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD
" i / Z / ;
o
3  S ? 3
Carriage Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, <fee..
O f t h e  V e r y  B e s t  Q u a li t y  a t
H. H .C R IE &  CO.’S,
2 0 5  M a i n  S t r e e t .  K
I ro n , S te e l, S p ik es  
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A1I kiuila am i sizea at very low  price*, by
H. H. O R IE & C O .,
lti 205 M A IN  S T R E E T ,
A gen t tor  F ir s t Class S tock  
T h om aston  und Yie 
-  I B usiness P rom p tly  A tten d ed  I 
Thomaston, Aug. 24, 1874.
C om panies in
NEW LIVERY & HACK STABLE
M AIN S T R E E T . KOI.K I,A N I>, Mr,
, Best a ccommodatious 
, t r a n s ie n t  t e am s, in th e  c ity , 
j Particular attention is g i t .  i 
I and  C oaches for funeral.'.
B ooks k e p t at th is  offle.
. w in re  all « Siiolljd I
, c k lu u d , J a n .  i . lf?5
i Boston at 5 o’clock in tin1
a  z. * i ic k t;-  -old on hoard th<- Li>-i.ni<n: tj,e
P o rtland  & R ochester R ailroad , to N ashua. W« t e s t e r ,  
sp ringh: id, AH.; ny, I n rlfo rd , 
o 'k .  Al*o a i l 't a t iu l i ;  l>t tw eenN.-w Haven, ami 
Portland and W ore , .-ter. 
Bi'.gg.igc cheeked th rough  •
N . B.—B ear in m ind tlu-re is a 
I.C ID , too k  AJginc Ridir. :al at i .
.••v. I ', a rriv ing  in  lo - io n  a t in 
> clock same evening. Far, So i ,,
< »ais- S t t ui.iVA v r , G , . T A g,
F. F. K E N D R IC
•L 1’. W IS E , A g, 
Office 212 and  214
Rockluud, Ju n e  17, 1875.
Mail
destina-
* I , am  tu rn is iied  at 
HHi'diug H orse* und 
to  tiiriil.-hiiig tr a in  
to r  th e  ditfereiit S tage
B I R D  &  C O ,
ir. i-rom,
P O W O tR  AN D FU SE,! W est India Goods and G roceries 
SHOT AND CAPS,
W holesale and Retail.
A lso , H ard  aud  B lack sm ith ’.* C oal. W ood, H a' 
S and , F i le  Brick au d  < e iuelit.
NO. 6 ,  R A N K IN  B L O C K -.
Kockiutid, April 5, lt»74.
H. H U E  A CD.. 205 Main SI.
C A N N O T  B E  E X C E L L E D
C llA K l.lx ruw x . M arch I1.'. i*«.
I i . R. S T E V E N S :—
I)K vh S i l t :—Tlii» i- to certify  tha t 1 ha
“ Blood P reparation  ” in my fam ily for w-veral y« 
itnd I th ink  tha t, for Scrofula o r < 'ankeron- Humor? 
R heum atic  Aflcctionw, it eimnot lie ••xce’.le d ; ami.
blood pu riflfi ' and Hpritig m edicine it i> tli. I.« <t th in e  I 
have ever u se d ; and  I liave u -ed  aln io-t every th ing , i 
can  cheerfu lly  rceom uiund it to  a n  v o i -
a m edicine. Yoiirx respectfully .
W H A T  IS N E E D E D .
Bos-
H E N R Y  R . S T E V E N S . IN,,.
Dear Sir—A bou t one  year since I
a  feeble condition from general debility
was strongly  recom m ended to nn- hv ii- friend who laid 
been m uch hcnefiited by  its use. I procured tin- article , 
and , after using  scv,-rai bottles, was resto red  to in-aitii. 
a tid  d iscontinued  its use . I feel q u ite  confident tha t 
there Is no m edicine su pe rio r to it for those  com plaints 
for w hich it is especially  p rep a re d ; and would elieer- 
I'ully recom m end it to those  who feel that they•||   ii i 
to perfect health .
. I.. P E  I T E N C H .t.. 
S. M. Pctlengill X < ■ 
N o. U» State  St.. Bo-
G I V E S  H E A L T H ,S T R E N G T H  
A M )  A P P E T I T E .
Mv daugh ter has received great benefit from the  use 
o f tfie Vegetine. H er declining health  w as a source 
o f grea t anx iety  to uil o f  her friends. A  few hollies o f 
the  Vegetixi:’resto red  iter health , s treng th  amt appe­
tite . N . I i . T IL D E N ,
Insurance  and Real E sta te  A gent,
N o. 49 Sears B uilding. Boston, Mans.
G A I N E D  F I F T E E N  P O F N D S  
O F  F L E S H .
S o t tii Berwick. Me., J a n . 17, IS72.
H . R . S T E V E N S , Ehq. -
Dear Sir—1 have had  D yspepsia in its  w orst form 
for the  Inst ten years, and have taken  liutulreds o f  ,lol- 
la rs’ w orth  o f  m edicine w ithou t obta in ing  any  relief. 
In S ep tem ber last J commenced tak ing  the Vegetine, 
since w hicli tim e m y health  has steadily im proved. My 
food d igests w ell; and I have gained fifteen pounds o f 
flesh. T h ere  are  several other? in th is  place tak ing  
Vegetine; and  all have obtained relief.
Yuur-truly, THOMAS E. MOORE,
Overeeer of Card Room, Portsmouth Co.’s Mills.
V egetine is  Sold by All D ruggists.
O RDER New and Elegant Designs
From New York OF and Philadelphia, 
Handsomely Printed A RJ ST O
AT T H IS  OFFICE
W ed d in g  In v ita t io n 8 .- -L a te st  S ty los  
w ith  o r 'w R h o u t m o n o g ram , a u d  envelopes to  j 
m a tch , f u rn ish e d  u t .s h o r t  notfe.eAT THIS OF
Switches t i t  G io iia y
<-ompoiin<l o f  the  veg
rilla . D ock. Sliliingiu ami 
M andrake, w ith  the Iodides 
X  o f  Potan-iiim  a n d  i r o n ,  
m ake- a  m ost effu  lual cun- 
a A- o f a nerien o f  com plaint* 
w hich a re  v<-ry prevalent 
a ,,,l :'flHctiug. it  purities 
tile blond, purge
the  system , that underm ine health 
and i- llh- in to  troublesom e di*ordcre. E rup tions 
tile sk in  are the  nppenraiiee on the  surface o f  hum ors, 
tha t should  lie expelled from llie blood, in te rnal de- 
e the  dct.-rm inatiou of lu»-se sam e liu-l 
internal organ o r  orgtuis, w hose action; 
they derange, aud whose *u l» tanee  llie disease ami 
di.-troy. Ayer’s S vrsafakii.i.a expels thi-sc hm uprs| 
from tin- blood. W hen they  a re  gone, the  d iso rde rs  they 
produce  d isappear, such a s rie^ i-a thm  oj'th> l.ir , ,-. 
Slniiiii' h , K idneys, l.u n y s . K rupliim s a n d  E m p tie r  
D israses n t the S k in . S t. A n thony 's  K in  , liusr or, 
K rip ifn  las. P im ples, P ustules. B lo lehes. B oils, l'n-
m>>rs. Tetter a n d  S a lt B lim in . S e a h t H ead. P i n y - -----
icorms. H e ir*  a n d  .<>•,>s. /.‘he itin iiiisin .Seura /itia . Pain  
in the Bones. S ide  a n d  H ead, F em ale  W eakness, 
S te r ility , l.eiiehurrluea, a r is in y  / r a m  in fi jo m l uleera- 
ion a n d  u te rin e  disease , H rapsy, D yspepsia , E m a ­
cia tion  a n d  G eneral D ebility . W itii th e ir  departure; 
health  re tu ru s.
P r in t in g
O O
Good Work
At Fair Prices,
C H A S . A .  D A V I S ,
A tto rn e y  an d  C ounsello r a t  Law .
C U ST O M  H O U SE BLOCK
ROl K I.A N D , M A IN E . Ritt
I I .  N .
BO O TS, S L O E S , R U B B E R S .
K K K N E ,
M.I.U IN
• g a th e r . W ax  I.eaU ter 
‘••’• 'A  ins. M udline  lo  lling , 
Lining!* a n d  b itoe  F ind ing .',
For Mi. Desert A Machias.
F a ll A r r a n g e m e n t .
ONE i K IP PER H EEK.
r ^ .  . , .STEAMER LEW ISTON.
idlr-.,.i W harf, f. u t o f  .* 
I’H l t> I » . \  \  :
her l.'tli, !i.r  R ockland.
et. I ’.
I B» u ’clo,
’a s t in , . D ee r U le. 
• •r. m i. D ese rt), M illl,ridge, 
R E 'l l  R N IN G -W il!  hay ,
[ DAY m orning a t 5 ..c lo ck , touch ing  u______
1 ortiaud  sam e n ig h t, usually connecting  ,
I he We
T’rain . f g  Tr______
• tu rih , r pitiTii-tdarn m iquir, 
-M. \ \  . i A lt IVLI 1
No. 2, A tlan tic  Block, co
IF,,
ftith Pull
I f leasau t and t  nion U r .« D ................................ '" " l* 5
inside L in e! Day Route !
Sullivan to Portland and Boston 
s a s i  r: i »a a  :
i i n c k i i in t l ,  M t. Desert und Sullivan  
Slennibuat Coinpuny. 
i-- \  i . i , a  i s i : v x  o  i :  ai «-:r*’i •
O N E  T R iP  P E R  W E E K  !
TRUE P. PIERCE, ,
A tto rn e y  and  C onnsello r a t  L aw .
Ollire in New I'onii House,
' iHOCKItANI). s MAINE.
P ro m p t a tten t io n  givcu  to  all business  en
» W i I I.
' S A T l RDAY 
j I ’R D A Y . (»<
• Sm ith W est Hafl*
' ini.ine and Siillivai
• A'-’ ” 1 I-aiin
I and  (L .llld 'lio l
- Steam er U lysses,
C ap t. D a v id  R o b in so n ,
Th..'
R A IL R O A D  W H A R F . Rockland, . verv 
ru ing . «i s A T
l»»tii, f«.r N orth  I la w n . D eer Jsdi 
r. B ar H arbor, ,Mt D e-crt) . I.a . 
m iccting w ith  E llsw orth  l.y 
;.i . i'a-'.-eiiv’ i '  for H ancock , 
w ill piwcha.-t tick, t> for Sulli
ek land  in * 
rain, a rriv in g  in 
• I’. M., l.- u i- i .,
'R 'l’ii.N. A gent-
^C A R R IA G E  C LO TH ,
Leather, Hair and 
Trimmings,
A T  V E R Y  L O W  P R IC E S .
H. H. G rie& C o .,
Hi ’05 MAIN STREET
P R E P A R E D  BY
D R. d . C . A Y E R  & C O .,  L o w e ii ,  M a s s . ;  
Practical und AuulyticuJ C lieniists.
< ^ 'S td d  by all D ruggists am i D culers in Mediciuc.
PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS
B Y  U S I N G
Fish L ines. H ooks 
Salt, B arrels, Trawl 
L ine, Gaugings,
OIL C L O T H E S , & c. 
H. H. CRIE & CO.,
i2<>.*5 N flseiu S S t r e e t .
O ldSliing lc
uiueii be tter  and lusting 1
out the  Pain t, for one fourth  tlie cost o f  reshlugllng.
Our Paint is P ractically  F ire-l’roof, ami S lops  
A ll Leaks.
F E L T  R <  ) O F S ,
N o T A R  o r G R A V E L  used, m akes u w ater-tight 
Roof.
Paints Ready t ixed , a ll K now n Shades.
R. BARTLETT,
Gmt-ral Agtul, Buckland, Mai 
P. O. Box 17. ' eow37
and a ll ltiadguf C arriage H ardw are
A T P A N IC  PR ICES-
IL H. CRIE & CO.,
1C 2 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T
L A U D S ,B IL L  H EA D S, TAGS
L E T ieil HEADS, POSTERS,
P rom ptly  prin ted  u t th is office, 210 Main S tree t, g round 
* floon O rde rs by Mail p rom ptly  tilled.
I T S E  D r. A lexander’s C om pound vegetable Cough 
I j  S y ru p  for C oughs, Colds, H oarseness, C roup, etc. 
W arran ted  to give satis faction. P rice  50 cents. Iy l9
F . I U G . W .  G O G M ’S
WEDDING PRINTING rIHE, MARINE, LIFE,
e x ec u ted  in the  bent tlv ie . ami envelopes fit. n h h e d . 
Abo PARTY INVITATIONS ami BILLET WORK | 
o f  any d e scrip tio n . E ng raved  w ork fu rn ish ed , w hen 
requ ired , u t iio s tou  prices.
3A L L  PRSftmftiC
A u i i b e m  K s u n v i :  
A g e m  y .
C A PIT A L  U EPK K SL S i i:l>, OVEI!
■SIXTY M IL L IO N  DOLLARS
Lileses A djusted  uud Paid at t ills  Agcu
i B e r r y  B lo c k , R o c k la n d
I R ockland , lb 'L
1 )  E t’O L L E C T  that l»r. A le x an d e r'' Sum m er R. uie- 
lk  'ly  is udup'ed to u lla g es  and will poMivdv . urw, 
as it by magic, D inrrhtw t, C rn irp , Cholic. < Tiolera Mur- ' 
bu - and tlie must violent pain. A -k  for it. P rice  25 | 
vents.
x r u i c ’i c  z
the  W ild C . f t  Iran i
aien’e / a m F b i l l ,  , 
paid by him.
J u d *  1,1X75.
C . L 
a { .3 2 . 5 .
llodw ell G ran in  
• ope ra tions up«»ti
. S L A C K ,
i*<
H O C K E A N U , M K ,
n k w ill l.e fa ith fu lly  a n d  Ip ro m p t'y  a tten d m
I
> .  ? .  ( f t
done  in th e  moat sa tisfac to ry  iim uner. 
V1TAT1OX3, OKUEKS «»F DANCING, I 
and  a il w urk  delivered  ut sh o r t no tice.
V IS  H I V ,  (A R D S
p rin te d  from  llie  la tes t s l j le s  o f  tvp«- on Fin 
B r is to l, T in ted  B risto l. Repp B risto l, w hite  i 
Snow flake, e tc.
P r in t in g !
Carriage Spokes, W heels, 
Rim s, Shafts, Hubs,
Seats, &e.,
LOWER THAN EVER AT j 
2 0 5  M a in  S i . ,
3 1. 1 3 .  A c  C O .
BLACKSMITHS 
S to ck  iiiid T ools,
a t  B o s to n  a n d  P o r t la n d  p r ic e s
2 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T ,  It;
8 1. I I .  < i i<* Ac C ’«».
I t L A N K S ,  T o w n  O r d e r s  a n d  A u d i t o r »’ 
R epo rts  p r)ntt»< | M }short n o tic e
T e a c h e r  o f  P ia n o ,  O r g a n ,g V io l in  a n d  
H a r m o n y .
T E R M S O rgan  and  P iano . $15 for24 Lessons
P . ‘O . A d d r e s s B o x ,  5 6 .
N O T E C E -
MIF. C --intuituc on A<« <»..ih and C laim .-of tin -C ity  
o r  Rockland will he h ts e - im i a t the  C l:v Tr.-awut 
Ofiice, Mn.'ohic B lock, on ll • l:» ; F R l l 'A  Y «\u 
• o f  i I i  m onth, tiom  7 1-2 till V o ’clock, lo r the- 
kkv o f exam ining claim s the  city .
II I ,ilk  must he approved  by tin- pnrlyL•-ulr^etiiii*
11.
R_________t ,i^E A .s'iiK iiT IK I.M  AS S ■intuitive
aHjiuoiiD a  on  
Stock. Tools & Supplies
o f  a ll k in d s ,  a t  th©  v er y  l o w e s t  
m a r k e t  p r i c e s ,  by  
Tnin 0. fir
